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Jamming at Colusa during a past Fall Campout are BobJames on guitar and Cynthia
Bach on bass. The fairgrounds offers lots of space and shade for your comfort.

CBA's FallCampout, Elections &Annual Membership Meeting
to be held Oct. 4-6 Fairgrounds in Colusa, California

Come join us at the Colusa
Counry Fairgrounds on the week-
end ofOctober 4-6,2002 for CBA's
Fall Campout, election and annual
membership meeting.

'!7e' 
re planning a relaxing week-

end ofjamming, visiting with friends
and enjoying the beautiful grounds
and wonderful fall weather in
Colusa.

As a bonus to our members, the
CBA Board of Directors has added
two newevents to theweekend. On
Fridayeveningyou can take offfrom
work and not worry about grabbing
fast food for dinner. Just head on up
to Colusa and enjoy a free barbecue.
Rick Cornish andJ. D. Rhynes, both
reknown chefs, will be doing the
cooking. Theyhaven't decided on a
menu yet -- but you know you're
going to be well fed! Dinner will be
served from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Then, at 8 p.*.the Lynn Mor-
ris Band will perform in concert in
Festival Hall for your listening plea-
sure. Lynn and her band have ap-
peared at our Father's Day Festival

CBA Mercantile Coordinator sought

several times and are always
crowd pleasers. Band members
Jesse Brock, Marshall \Tilborn
and Lynn Morris are outstand-
ing musicians and vocalists --
come and enjoy their music.

On Saturday, members will
be able to srst their ballots in
person for the 2002103 CBA
Board of Directors. The polls
will close at 2 p.m. and results of
the election will be announced
after a 6:30 p.m. dessert pot-
luck. Once the newboard mem-
bers have been introduced, you
will have an opportunity to ask
questions, or make comments
and suggestions during the an-
nud CBA membersihp meet-
mg.

There are candidates state-
ments, a bdlot and more infor-
mation about the weekend be-
ginning on page A-10 of this
issue. Please be sure to VOTE!

Bring your family and
friends and join us in Colusa!

produce our Father's Day Blue-
grass Fesdval in Grass Valley
everyJune, we now have a No-
vember Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival in Woodland, and a

one-day President's Day Festi-
vd every February in Sebastopol.
There are also jam sessions and
concerts produced by our six
Area Activities Vice Presidents
throughout the year.

'lU7hen the By-Laws and
Articles of Incorporation were
written in 1974, the number of
directors on the Board was lim-
ited to nine. Thc current board
voted unanimously to change
the number to a maximum of
thirteen (13).

This change would allow
the board to cover present
projects and events and expand
in the future. Members are
asked to vote their approvd since
no changes can be made unless

Continued on A-4

Do you have experience in
business, sales, marketing? The
CBA needs you!

Our present Mercantile
Coordinator, Gene Sexton, has
had to resign from his volunteer
position due to an expansion of
his business. His term ends
October 5, 2002... yes this
month!

'W'e 
are in immediate need

of someone to take over this
vital job. Especially since the
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val is coming up in Novcmber.

The person or couple we
are seeking needs to:
.Be able to organizr and sell

CBA logo merchandise such
as T-shirts, jackets, caps etc.
at CBA events and others.

.Keep uack of inventory and
order new products.

.Keep records and handle sdes
at events and through the
mail.

.Coordinate mercantile adver-
tising with the editor of the
Bluegrass Brcakdown,

The Mcrcantile Coordina-

ror does not have to attend all
events and set up a booth to sell
products. He or she can recruit
volunteers to cover events and
assist with sales at our festivals
and concerts. Our Volunteer
Coordinators, Rosanna Young
and Janice Haas havc a large
database of CBA members who
have volunteered their services
in various areas andwould assist
in finding the right people for

these tasks.
The present coordinator

stores mercantile items in our
trailer on his properry. This can
continue, or other arrangements
can be made if necessary.

Ifyou are interested in this
important job, please contact
Chairman of the Board Rick
Cornish at209-588-92L4 or e-
mail him at Rcornish@sjcoe.net.

I

We ore growing and so ore our needs...

CBA Board ptaces By-Law and Articles
of Ihcorporation Changes on Ballot
By Suzanne Denison

Since it's beginning in 1974,
the CBA has been dedicated to the
prcservation, promotion and per-
formance ofBluegrass, Old-time and
Gospcl music in California. To
achieve those gods, the association
produces festivals, concerts,
campouts and jam sessions for the
enjoyment of our members and the
general public.

In addition, our monthly pub-
lication, Bluegrass Breakdown is
mailed to dl members as well as

music stores, record companies, att-
ists, promoters, agents and ex-
changed with other bluegrass asso-
ciations across the country. It has

grown since the first eight page,
typcwritten issue inApril 1975 to its
present size with a great dcal of
support from both the membership
and our advertisers.

The California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation has experienced a huge
growth spurt during the last few
years. Not only do we continue to
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Borno or Drnscrons
.Rrcr ConNrsH,
Chairman of the Board
10740 \U7hiskey Creek Rd.
Sonora, Ce9537O'
Phone: 209-588-9214
E-mail: RCornish@sj coe. net
.DoN DrNtsoN, President,
Advance Ticket Sales 6c

Entertainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
\Tilseyville, CA95257
Phone: 209-293-1559
FAX:209-293-1220
E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net
oMot{'ns Ersrox
Festivd Director
4828 \UTestern Ave.
Olivehurst, CA 95961 -4125
Phone: 530-749-9504
E-mail: fi dle3@lanset.com
oJoHN Gnrsx
930 Alhambra Blvd., #110
Sacramento, CA95823
Phone: 916-444-0847
E-mail: info@thefi fthstring. com
oMenx HoceN
North Bay Activities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
Phone: 707-829-8012
E-mail: hogiemoon@msncom
olennv KUHN,
Membership Vicc President
177 Stoney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA95630
Phone: 916-983-2275
E-mail folsomflah@ahoo.com
oJ.D. RnrNEs
Backsuge Manager
P.O. Box 1303
'West Point, CA95255
Phonq 209-293-1296
.KELLy SBNIOn - Treasurer
5082'Warnke Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phone: 530-877-1764
Email seniofimily@hounail.com
oBos THoMAs -- CBA &
Sacramento Alea Activitics V.P.
8532 Cumulus \Vay
Orangevale, CA95662
Phone: 916-989-0993
E-mail sacbluegrass@yahoo.com

.JoHN DuNceN
Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Street
Sacramento, CA958l7
Phone 916-736-0415
rBnr Rocrns -- kgal Advisor
600 S. Rose St.
Lodi, CA 95040
Phone: 209-369-0196
E-mail: billjean@softcom. net

PNorocnlpxen
.HorrARD Golo - Photographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct.,
Elk Grove, CA 957 58-5507
Phone: 916-683-3548

Coonorxrrons Femvm
rGeNE BrcH
Stage Set-up Crew
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96097-9783
Phone 530-842-16ll
rTrU Eprs - Commrlnications,
Electricd & Transpotation
17720 Telfer Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phone: 408-779-5456
E-Mail: stlite@aol.com
.ADRIANNE Renrverun
T-Shirt Coordinator
P.O. Box 679
El Dorado, CA95623
Phone: 530-622-5749
E-mail: adria@vsp.com
oYvoNm Gnrv
Security Coordinator
5822l.arcrl,mI.ene
Stockton, Ca952lO
Phone: 209-951-3129
E-maiL Bluegrass2@aol.com

oTeRRv lxcneruu
Children's Progrem
917 Grand St.
Alameda, CA 94501
Phone: 510-521-0475
E-mail: Tdiactonc@aol.com
.MIIc Mcclrn - Getc Sdec
P.O.Box4732
Modesto, CA95352-4732
Phonc: 209-572-3735
EMaiL mqarmQloecrnie"c.cl.us

Coonorxlrons Au Yrrn
.RoSANNAYouxc &
Jemcn HAss -- Volunteer
Coordinators
P.O.Box1257
Colfax, CA957l3
Phone: 530-346-8870
rosanna@oungconstruction.com

Coononrrons Alr Ymn

.GENE Sprrox --

CBAMercantile
5506 Virginia Rd.
loma Rica, CA 95902-9555
Phone: 530-742-6482
E-mail : gene@cyberware. com
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California Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breahdown

is published monthly as a tabloid newspaper at P.O. Box
31480, Stockton, CA 95213, by the California Bluegrass
fusociation. The CBA is a non-profit organization founded in
1974 end is dedicated to the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old-
Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBAcosts $17.50
a year and includes a subscriptio no the Bluegrass Breahdown. A
spouse's membership may be added for an additional $2.50 and
children benveen 12 and, I 8 for $ I .00 per child. Children 12-
I 8 who wish to vote will have to join for $ I 0.00. Names and ages

are required.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
S ubscription rc rhe B luegrass B reakdo w n without membership is

available only to foreign locadons. Third class postage is paid at
Stockton, California. Bluegrass Breakdown (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bluegrd$s Breakdown,
P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CA95213. Copy and advcrtising
deadline for thelst ofthe montl one month prior to publication
(i.e. February deadline is January l, etc).

Members iue encouraged to attend all board meetings.
The next meeting of the CBA Board of Directors will be held on
Saturday, October 6 at 10:00 a.m. at the Colusa Counry
Fairgrounds in Colusa, CA during the Fall Campout. Please
check with board members for building. I

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzannc Denison, Editor - Bluegrass Breakdown

P.O. Box 9, \Tilseyville, CA95257
or e-mail cbawpn@volcano.net

Visit our'!7eb Site au www.californiabluegrass.org

Columnist and Feature Writer.......

@2002 California Bluegrass Association
All Rights Reserved. Reprint requcsts must be made in advance
by contacting the Editor.

Editor

Jim Kohn

Columnist
Columnist

Suzanne Denison
........ Elena Corey

..J.D. Rhynes
Bill Wilhelm

Howard Gold

0rncrns
Aourrrstmnve

oDrANl DorNrrrv, Secrctaty
1 129 Copper Conage Ln.
Modesto, CA95355-8913
Phone: Phone: 209-530-9101
Email; DlDonnelly@bqlobal.na

Anm Acnvmss
Urcr Prnrsrorus

.DARBY Bmxou - East Bay
2706 grhAvenue
Oakland, CA94606
Phone: 510-533-2792
E-mail: Darby@campspam.net
oBtrr ScgxTIDERMAN
Delta-SierraActivites 6c

Festivd Concessions Coord.
P.O. Box 845
Mi \fuk Village, CA 95346
Phone: 209-586-3815
E-mail mandobil@biryalley. net
oJru KoHx - North Bay
Activites Assistant
P.O. Box 253
Penngrove, CA9495l
Phone: 707-795-4549
Email: jimbok@well.com
.JonN SnNron - North
Foothills Activities
5082 \Tarnke Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phone: 530-877-1764
F-mail seniofimily@hounail.com
rRocrn. Snmlorr - Cantral C.@st

Activities
Phone: 408-974-@91 (days)
805-801-8750 (nights)

E-mail:' simino@apple.com.
.Lnoe SpertNcrn -- Santa Cruz
P.O. Box 52
Freedom, CA 95019
Phone: 831-338-6489
.CRArc'!7'rrsoN - South San

JoeqoioV"ll"y
4309 '!7endy Ave.
Bakersfield, CA933O6
Phone 661-872-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncinternct.net

.PEPPER Cumnpprn
CBAAmbassador
P.O. Box 55,
Sheridan, CA 9568 l-0055
Phone: 530-633-4261

Membership includes 12 issues of the Bluegrass Breahdown, and discount prices for the
AnnudFather'sDay'WeekendBluegrassFestivalandallCBAsponsoredconcerts. Each
band member is entitled to receive a copy of the publication. Please list names and
addresses on a separate sheet.

rnra egrass Asso
Name

zip

If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

a p

Address

State

Membership Total
New [ ] Renewal

$

City

pp oncaon em rs

E-mail:

Volunteer area:

Child(ren)

Spouse

Phone

Children l2-18 (voting)

Type of membership:
Sinele - I vote

-Couple-2votes
- 

Single or Couple'With non-voting children

- 

Single or Couple with voting children
Children's narnes and Birthdates:

Single Membership.
Vith Spouse Added

$17.50
$20.00

Mail to: CBA Director of Operations
P.O. Box 9

\0'ilseyville, CA 95257
For information, call 209-293-1559 or e-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net

Childrcn 12-18(non-voting)........... $l.00each
$10.00 each

$25.00Band Memberships (3-5 members) ................
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Editor's Corner ,Z\'
plrdramArtswr$)

20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net

MandolinsFine

Arcbtop Gtiurs
Mandoli*s

C.F. Manin
Service Center
(530) 272-4124

by Suzanne Denison
Fall is in the air up here in

Cdaveras Counry and the leaves
on our big Poplar trees are just
bcginning to turn gold. \tr7e have
six tdl (50-75 feet) Poplars along
our yard fence that provide lots of
shade in the summerandprovide a

fall show of color every year. The
Oak trees won't be far behind and
before you know it I'll have huge
piles ofleaves to rake.

Hopefirlly by that time the
rains will bcgin - we sure do need
rain! This has been such adryyear
that our lawn and pasture are to-
tdly brown and full of tall weeds
that couldn't be mowed due to the
extreme fire condidons. I can see

that I'm going to have a busy early
fall.

Don is backto teachingschool
and making the long commute to
Stockton anery day. Thc good
ncws is that hc has a smallcr class
this year and many good studcnts.
Hc usudly gets thc discipline prob-
lcms, but this year hc got lucky. I
don't knowhowhc can teach sixth
graders, but hc does and hc rcdly
lovcs the children.

Things havc bccn hopping for
thc CBA in the past few wcclrs. As
you dl should bc awate, wc havc
our annud clcction on the first
weekend of October and ballots
had to bc mailed out to dl mcm-
bcrs, as well as printed in the Brcah-
down. Spcaking of which - last
month I made a HUGE mistake. I
forgot to insen a place on the bal-
lot for members to vote on the
amendmens to the By-Laws and
Articles of Incorporation. That

has been corrected on the ballots
we mailed and in this issue. If
you mailed in a ballot from the
September Breahdown,will you
please mail in a corrected ballot
andmarkCORRECTED or#2
on the outside? Postage for the
ballots will be paid by the CBA
- I apologize for this error and
hope it hasn't caused much in-
convenience for everyone.

Speaking ofthe annual elec-
tion - please VOTE! The Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association be-
lonp to g the members. If
you cannot participate in our
organization in any other way -
VOTE! The ten peoplewho are
candidates for the CBA Board
of Directors deserve to know
that you suppoft their efforts
and want to take part in the
yearly opcration ofthe CBA and
plans for the future.

Don't forget that this ycar
the Fall Campout, Elecdon and
Annud Membership mecting
will bc held October 4-6 at the
Fairgrounds in Colusa, Cdifor-
nia. On Friday cvening master
chcfs Rick Cornish and J.D.
Rhyncs will be presiding over
thc barbecuc dinner from 6:30 -
7 30 p.m.,followed by an 8 p.m.
concert by thc Lynn Morris
Band. Both events are FREE!
The only costs for the weekend
are the camping fees, which are

$15 per night for RVs and $10
per night for tent campers. There
is plenry of room on the fair-
grounds, hookups for RVs and
lots ofgrass and trees for tenters.

Showers and restrooms are
available on the groun&. Come
and bring your family and
friends for a weekend of jam-
ming and visiting with your
Bluegrass family.

Another CBA event that
deserves your support is our
3rd Annual Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in'!7ood-
land the weekend of Novem-
ber 8-1 0. Three days ofindoor
shows featuring the best of
California Bluegrass Bands.
There will be a separate heated
building for jamming, lots of
camping space with RV hook-
ups, band scramble, Kids on
Stage and much more. See the
story and ad in this issue for
more information and ticket
order form.

I reccivcd a rude shock this
month whcn I read an article
by Joe Ross in thc September
issue of Blucgrass Unlimitcd
entided "The Pcrfcct Bluegrass
Newslencr". Mr. Ross is an
excellent writcr, however, he
docsn't se€m to know about
the Blucgr*s Brcahdown. He
mentioned the newslcttcrs for
the Oregon, Colorado, Florida,
Minncsota and Arkansas Bluc-
grassAssociations in his article,
but not ours. Since we now
have more than 3,000 mem-
bers in Cdifornia and 28 other
states, plus India, Thailandand
the Netherlands - I can't quite

Continued on A4

"cor BANJO?"
T.SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the familiar ad-
venising logo for bluegrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stcwart,
Stcve Dilling, Iftis Hare and
other famous bluegrass stars!
l00o/o cotton Fruit of the Loom
Loftecz shirt available inwhite or
black in M, L, XL and )O(L sizes.

Money back guarantee. $ I 8 post-
paid. Check or money order to:
Bill Evans, 510 Santa Fe Ave.,
Albany, CA947O6-1440.

ARIA 5-STRING BANJO with
case. Has strap and sliding capo.
$650. Call 916-359-1938.

GARAGE SAIE
EVERYONE LOVES A GA.
RAGE SALE - including
Dccring Banjos!! Comc to our
huge garage sdc on Saturday,
Oct. 5th on &iveway and park-
ing lot of our old location -7936 Suitc C, kstcrAve, kmon
Grove, Ca. from 8 am - 4 pm
Saturday Oct 5th.. Wc arc clos-
ing out thc old building and
selling offexcess scrap wood and
misccllaneous matcrids, tools,
equipment and other items. 'We

will not be selling banjos there,
just exccss shop items. 'Who

knows what "treasures" you will
find! See you there!!

LESSONS
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginncrs to advanccd;
Scruggs, melodic and singlc-
string sryles, back-up, thcory,
rcpcrtoirc. kssons tailorcd to
suit each studcnt's individud

needs, including longcr wening
or wcckend scssions for out-of-
town students. Ovcr 20 years
teaching expcricnce. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bevans
@native andfinc.com.

BANJO LESSONS WrrH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, thc Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quickstep. I
teach dl sryles offive string banjo
playing that can be done with
finger picks. All levels from rank
beginner to the accomplishcd
playcr who may need additional
direction to takc his or her play-
ing to a highcr lcvel. Privatc
individud lessons aswcll as teach-
ing your group to compliment
each other's styles and abilities.
I teach at my own private studio
in the Sacramcnto Area. I dso
teach in my homc jtst nonh of
Placcrvillc. I playbanjo,I makc
banjos, and I sometimcs buy and
scll banjos and other stringed
insrrumcnts. For furthcr infor-
mation or to schedule lesson
timcs, pleasc cdl (9 I 6) 61 4-9 I 45
or (530) 622-1953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, 6.
GUITAR LESSONS! ! Are now
being offcred by Mikc Tatar Jr.
South Plains "Bluegrass" Col-
lege grad, San Diego studio ace
and fiddlerwith Ron Spears and
\Tithin Tradition, we can work
with you on playing rhythm,
getting good tone, playing pow-
crfrrl solos, jam etiquctte or what-
evcr you'd likc . Cell I -5 lO-7 97 -
3849 or Email carlos-primus@
hotmail.com.

CLASSI FIED ADVERTISI N G

FOR SALE LESSONS

Bluegrass Breakdown Advertising Rates
New ratcs for placing an advcrtiscmcnt inthe Blucgrass Brcakdown effectivc l0lll02 are as follows:
Display Advcrtising
Full Pagc- l0' widc X 13" high ................... $200.00
Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" tdl or 4.5" widc X 13" tdl $100.00
QuanciPagc 4.5" wide X 6.5" td1.............. $50.00
Busincss Card - 2 columns widc (3 718")X2" tdI......... $25.00

Flycr inscrdon is availablc at a cost of $200 per isuc.
Othcr sizcs of advcrtising arc available at $1.16 per column inch bascd on a 5 column

tabloid size . Plcasc call (209) 29r-1559 or c-mail: cbawpn@volcano.nct for furthcr information.
A l0Vo discount is offcrcd for advcrtising which runs 6 issucs or morc and is paid for in

advancc.
Advcnisements should be submittcd as PDF or PagcMaker for Macintosh files eithcr on

disc, CD or via c-mail. Advcrtisemcnts can be produccd by thc cditor upon requcst if arnvork
and photographs arc submittcd in advance. Four color ads available for $50 additiond cost.- 

Adv-niiing proofs can be FAXcd upon request if typesctting and/or layout is rcquircd.
Pleasc dlow at least 5 extra dap for production.

Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Cdl or FAX for price quotation
or furthcr information, cell (209) 293-1559 or e-mail; cbawpn@volcano.net.

Clasrified Advertising
The currcnt iatcs for classified ads are bascd on 3 l/2 inches oftyped copy and are as

follows: $3.00 for the first three lines and 504 for each additional line.
All advcrtising must be paid for in advance unless prior arrangements have bcen made for

billing. A l2o/o latJ fee will bc charged if advertising invoiccs are not paid within 60 days of
bi[ing.

Make checks payablc to thc California Bluegrass Association ar,rd send chcck and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor Blucgrass Brcalcfuun

P.O. Box 9 - \7ilscp,ille, CA 95257
Phonc (2O9) 293-1519 E-maiL cbawpn@volcano.net

fiutffcrt d ttcrdrfc*,t 6*fot

!P.O.'8o47197
go[lq&Wr$, CA 95?26

(530)641.6ss1
,t,lralf, rtslotutfo/',4 cttstorn uML

Blucgrass Brcrkdown, Octobcr 2W2 - PagcA-3



From the President's Desk
By Don Denison
Dear Friends:

My column this month
must be short due to time and
space requirements. By the time
this reaches you all, our general
meeting and election of officers
will be about to happen in
Colusa on the weekend of Oc-
tober 4-6. Please do your paft
to support our wonderfril fuso-
ciation - VOTE! There are
statements for all of the candi-
dates for the2002103 Board of
Directors beginning on page l4
and a ballot on page 17. Please
take the time to read the state-
ments and the proposed changes
to the By-Laws and Articles of
Incorporation and cast four
ballot. If you missed the mail-
in deadline, you can still vote in
person in Colusa. Polls will
close at 2 p.^.on Saturday,
October 5.

I want to thank all who
have made the many activities
of the CBA possible by your
suppom and your volunteer ef-
forts. During the time I have
been a member and director of
this organization, we have grown
considerably in size and in ef-
fecdveness, you all have reason
to be proud ofyour association.
I have been involved since I 985
in some mannerwith the CBA,

and can say that there has been
a lot of hard work devoted by a
large andvaried group ofpeople
over the years.

Please don't forget the
\Toodland Veterans Day Festi-
val, it is of course on Veterans
Day weekend, (November 8-
10, 20OZ), make plans to be

there as it promises to be lots of
fun.

I've often mentioned that a

new web site is coming for the
CBA, be sure to check it out the
URL is www.cbaontheweb.org.

We have many events
planned for you to choose from
this winter so be sure to check
the Bluegrass Breakdown for a
concert or other event nearyou.
It is always good to meet old
friends and listen to or make a

little music, so get out there and
enjoy the many events that are
available to you, you won't be
sorry.

I've some sad news for you
all. Our long time friend and
contractor P"ppy Popanda
passed away this last August.
Many of us knew Pappy, and
will miss him and his unique
sense ofhumor at the festivali it
won't seem the samc without
him, Pappy and Golden'\07est

Security has been a part ofour
festivd for most of its 27 years.
\7e will all miss him.ltr7e wish
his friends and family the best
and God's comfort during this
time of loss.

Friends, we are in desperate
need for a Mercantile Coordi-
nator! This important office is

vacant due to pressing business
commitments of the previous
coordinator. The candidate
should be able to keep accurate
records and be willing and able

to travel to other events in the
region where the CBA has a
presence, (or recruit volunteers
to do the job), and ofcourse, be

available for all our major events.

Free tickets for the events we
visit are available and there is

usually a location near the stage
so that the Mercantile Coordi-
nator and his volunteers can see

the stage, we will be willing to
discuss travel expenses, though
at present there is no policy for
this. Usually, but not always

the presence of the Mercantile
Booth will be coordinated with
the Membership Booth. Ifyou
have the time, like to meet
people, visit other Bluegrass
events, and are interested in this
position, contact one of the
Board Members or Officers.

That's all for this month, I
hope to seeyou all at\Toodland
in November.

Don

Individual board members re-
sponded directly to the sender
and President, Don Denison
addressed this subject in one of
his columns. I understand
Kevin's concerns, and since he
asked that his letrer be pub-
lished I agreed to do so.

The CBA uses a band selec-
tion process that does not allow
the selection commimee to know
which bands they are listening
to and judging. Bands are rated
on musical qualiry alone as pre-
sented on their recorded mate-
rial. Our current contracting
procedure does not address band
sponsors; in fact this is the first
time that this subject has come
up to my knowledge.

Ifany other members would
like to address this issue and a
possible solution, please feel free
to do so. Or, better yet, amend
CBA board meetings and ex-
press your concerns and solu-
tions to the board you have
elected. The CBA currendy has
more than 3,000 members and
the boardwould welcome more
volunteer involvement.

Surtnne Denison
Editor

CBA Board proposes By-Law and
Artictes of Incorporation changes

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
CBA Festival band image and sponsorship concerns
Dear CBA,

The Father's Day Festival
was so good in so many ways I
hesitate to register any com-
plaints, and yet there were some
problems. Hopefirlly these com-
ments will be accepted in the
spirit in which they are intended.
Meaning, this is criticism in the
service of wanting something
that's already good, get even
better.

Mypersonal opinion is that
Dave Peterson &. 1946 were a

disappointment for a number
of reasons. One is that I find
these acts that attempt to re-
create some idealized version or
time in bluegrass, while often
technically brilliant, are boring
and uninspired in their perfor-
mance. It's as if the creative

Edito/s Corner
Ccontinuedfrorn A-3

understand how he missed us.
We publish a 32-48 page news-
paper every month which has
been nominated for both IBMA
and SPBGMA awards. I may
be a little pre;'udiced, but if any
ofyou feel the same way, please
feel free to write to the maga-
zine and express your feelings.

If you are attending the
IBMA World of Bluegrass in
Louisville, Kentucky this
month, please be sure to stop by
the CBA Hospitality Suites for
a visit. There are lots of dedi-
cated volunteers staffing the
suites headed by Larry Kuhn
and I'm sure you'll be welcome .

Have a great time in "Bluegrass
Heaven" - I wish I could be
there too.

Letters to the Editor
kmers to the Editor of the

Bluegrass Breakdown are wel-
come andwill be published on a
space-available basis.

Please include name and
contact informaiton when sub-
mitting your lemers so that you
can be contacted if the Editor
has questions.

Send letters by mail to Edi-
tor, Bluegrass Breakdown, P.O.
Box 9, \Tilseyville, CA 95257
or e-mail tor cbawpn@
volcano.net.

Undl next month.
the Music!

vitality of the music is made
into some nostalgic museum

Plece.
Monroe was a powerhouse

of creativiry right up to the end.
He was a musical innovator who
was also an amazing singer-
songwriter. Imitation may be,
as theF say, tle highest form of
flattery but a hollow re-creation
in the end makes the music a
caricature ofitself.

Secondly, Ihaveamixed
resPonse to the corPorate sPon-
sorship of bands. Products as-

sociated with the artistic cre-
ation of the music are one thing
but tobacco products? I can
take aGibson commercial, even
though I hate commercials, be-
cause I love instruments. I also
support and like the message to
people to get out there and learn
to make their own music. But a
tobacco commercial is offen-
sive and inappropriate at a fam-
ily oriented festivd. I would
hope that the CBA in no way
supports products that endan-
ger a person's health or encour-
age young peoplc in unhedthy
directions.

I realize there will be folks
who disagrec with my opinions.
I hope there's room for dia-
logue about these kinds of dif-
ferences. In any case, thanla for
considering an opinion from a

member.
Keuin Russell

S e bastopo I, California

Edito/s response
Dear readers,

The CBA board has re-
ceived several letters about the
tobacco commercids from our
stage since our June Festival.

Continuedfrom A-1
approved by a vote of the mem-
bers.

These are exciting times for
our Association and Bluegrass
music. '\tr7e're growing - in fact
in the thirteen years I have been
the editor of Bluegrass Breah-
downl have seen the member-
ship increase from 638 in 1988
to more than 3,000 at present.

On your ballot (page 17 of
this section), you will find a

section dealing with the pro-
posed changes. Both the origi-
nal ( I 975) wording and the pro-
posed changes are printed on
the ballot. Please take a minute
or two to read the measure and
cast your vote.

'\tr7e also ask that you read
the statements ofthe candidates
for the 2002103 Board of Di-
rectors and vote for up to nine
candidates. You can mail in
your ballot ifyouwill cut it out
of the paper, fold it along the
lines indicated, staple or tape it
shut, and putit in themail. The
CBA will pay the return post-
age. Or - you can attend our

Fall Campout at the Colusa
County Fairgrounds in Colusa,
California on the weekend of
October 4, 5 U 6 and vote in
person. You will also receive a

ballot in the mail in September
which you can mail or bring to
the meeting as well.

The most important thing
is VOTE! We need your sup-
port and input.

You are also invited (and
urged) to attend the Annud
CBA Membership meeting,
which will be held on Saturday,
October 5 after a 6:30 p.m.
dessert poduck. The results of
the elecdon will be announced,
the new board introduced, and
youwill have an opportunity to
ask questions or make com-
ments to your board of direc-
tors.

Ifyou have any questions
about the proposed changes to
the By-Laws or Articles of In-
corporation, please contact
Chairman of the Board Rick
Cornish et209-588-9214 or e-
mail him at Rcornish@sjcoe. net.
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Can music keep you young?
ByElena Corey

Testimonial anecdotes multiply to
attest the marvelous benefits to a

person's hedth and morale of playing
music. 'We know that the plural of
'testimonid anecdote' will never equal
'data', and we admit that anecdotal
accounts are not always objective. But
even with all those caveats, we can
consider that folk wisdom may offer
unique insights and prescriptive wis-
dom.

So, with such backstepping, here
are a couple ofvignettes that make this
heart"narming point. The first of these
stories is about Frankie Redding, Jr.,
an older acoustic musician living in the
Pordand, OR area.

Despite numerous medicd prob-
lems, including severe diabetes requir-
ing l0 hours of dialysis daily, he con-
tinues to perform in the area, where he
has played music for about fifty years.
Frankie could get discouraged about
his lack ofhealth and slide into apathy.
He could become a couch potato and
dwell, mentally, in the land of his past
musical adventures and achievements
while his body declines even mor€.

But no. He is hopeful and usually
busy. He attributes much ofhis moti-
vation to keep trying to improve his
health to the joy he derives from play-
ing music. A fellow musician confided
to me, "Music is his fuel; it helps him
keep going. It makes him feel young."

Amen.
The second such storycomes from

an acquaintance I made a few weeks
ago at a bluegrass festival in Northern
Wisconsin. There, I was fortunate
enough to be able to play with The
Father of'\U7isconsin bluegrass, a won-
derfirl gendeman named BilUorgensen.

He looks as though he is about 85,
but he doesn't make a big deal about
his age. He was busy rushing around
the festival, making sure there were
enough chairs set out at tte 'b' stage,
finding an upright bass for a band that
needed to borrow one, and other such
helpful things. Vhen he wasn't doing
such things, he jammed with people
who had come many miles just to see

him.
\7hile I was awaiting being intro:

duced to him, his bass player and long-
time friend was idly relating stories of
incidents wherein Mr. Jorgensen's
stamina amazed many younger musi-
cians. It was important to these friends
that I understand how specid Mr.
Jorgensen is. They told how he has
produced his own festival for years and
also provided muchhelp to otherfriends
in producing their assorted festivals
throughout the festival season in the
'W'isconsin-Michigan 

area.
One of the protective friends said,

"Yeah, we tease Old Bill-tell him
we're gonna keep him away from mu-
sic. If we didn't care about him at all
and could bear to stand by and watch
him shrivel up into nothing, we'd keep
him from planng music."

Another one chimed in, "He loves
playrng, but it does take a lot ofenergy.
But thcn, it sccms to give him back

even more energy."
A fiddlerwho sometimes playswith

Bill, echoed this statement, "Yep; ifOld
Bill couldn't play, he'd just curl up and
die."

I nodded and wasn't surprised at
such an assessment; all of the research
literature verifies this homey wisdom.
\flithin a few minutes of our introduc-
tion, I was delightfi.rlly playing music
with Mr. Jorgensen, who turned out to
be a highly skillfirl instrumentalist and
facile entertainer.

It was easy to see that he has known
how to play to a crowd for many years.
He charmed everyone and left the stage
with a powerfirl stride, smilingand look-
ing as though he could walk some dozen
miles right then. He reminded me of
Bill Monroe, who, even in his waning
years, looked larger than life right after a

performance.
These profiled instances probably

remind each of us of other such ex-
amples illustrating how greatly active
participation in and devotion to some-
thing bigger than ourselves can enhance
the qualiry of life-even prolong it.

\Tithin our own California Blue-
grass Association, we all know or have
heard of similar instances of music pro-
viding extra verve for people to continue
fighting uphill physicd battles. Manyof
us remember the late RickAbrams. On
stage he appeared to have more energ'y
than any six monkeys tied together in
three-legged sack races, but people clos-
est to him knew the'behind-the-scenes'
amount of will required for him to ex-
pend such prodigious arnounts of en-
erry. And they also reported the re-
markable energizing effects music had
on his long-term morde and motiva-
tion. Dearest friends offered the opin-
ion that, next to his spiritual focus, his
music certainly kept him lively longer
than he could have managed otherwise.

'$Tithout naming names of living
members, look around and remind your-
self of severd dear CBA-family members
whose assorted medical problems stag-
ger the imagination. At times when
their health is precarious, well-meaning
friends may admonish them to slow
down to conserye energy, perhaps com-
mit to fewer performances or less time
playing music.

But those closest to these beloved
musicians have learned that although we
might hover over them, fearing they're
getting too tired, and although we sus-
pect that they may over-commit time
and energies, we can clearly see that
music gives back a huge share of the
vitality thar makes their lives outstand-
ing. '!7e know intuitively that when we
are able to play music, despite problems
that limit participation, the net benefits
show themselves to be powerfrrl.

Yes, anecdotal testimony piles up
and though we are cautioned to not treat
it as solid scientific cvidence, it impresses
and reassures us. It is a comfort to see,

first hand, examples of the therapeutic
effects of playing music. So we're extra
thankfirl for thc gG ofmusic as a sustainer
of motivation and enhancer of life.

Orange Blossom Boys
THE UNTOLD STORY OF ERVIN T. ROUSE,
CHUBBY WISE AND THE
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS FIDDLE TUNE
by Randy No/es
with forewords by Marty Stuart
and John Hartford
Centerstream
One of the most bizarre stories in all of popular music is the history of
"Orange BLossom Special," arguably the century's best-known fiddle
tunes. The man credited with its ownership, Ervin T. Rouse, endured
tragedy, alcoholism and mental illness. He spent his lastyearsfiddling
for tips in isolated taverns at the edge of the FLorida Everglades, and
died all but unknown. The man who claimed co-ownership, Chubby
Wise, achieved fame as the seminalfiddlerof the bluegrass genre, but
struggled to overcome personal demons and to heal the scars of
childhood abandonment and abuse. This fascinating book uncovers
how their Legacies are forever linked with the legendary diesel
streamliner which inspired the tune six decades ago, as it roared
through American history, bringing wonder and hope to every stop.
lncludes a Collector's CD of rare, unreleased original recordings of
"Orange Blossom Special" by Bluegrass Etc., Byron Berline, Dennis
Caplinger, Buddy Emmons, John HenryGates, The Hellcasters, Gary
Morse, Benny Martin and Mike Stevens. Also features the original
Rouse Brothers recording from 1939, a live performance by Chubby
Wise, and six vintage bonus tracks. 160 pages, 6" x 9"
00000282 BooUBonus CD ......... .. $34.95
(rsBN 1-57 424-104-4) (UPC 0-73999-64721-1)

"lf you go back and Listen to Ervin and Gordon Rouse's original 1939
recording, it'seasyto hearthe beauty, elegance and powerof 'Orange
Blossom Special: lt bonds the romance of rambling around on trains
with the mystique of a farawaylland known as Florida. lt is pure
country music, it is pure Americana."

from the foreword by Marty Sfuarf

Price $34.95 each book/CD
Shipping: $2.00 book rate or $4.00 Priority mail

Send Check or Money Ordtr to:
Centerstream Publishing

P. O. Box 17878 - Anaheim Hills, CA 92817
Email: centerstrm@aol. com

Name

Address

City

State

Phone/Email
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In Memory

Frederick "Pappy"
Popanda
Jan. I 0, I 929 -August ll, 2002

CBA member Frederick
"P"ppy" Popanda passed away
in his Nuevo, CA home on
August 11,2002, from conges-
tive heart failure.

Pappyand his partner, Dave
Clary have been providing se-

curity for the CBA's Father's
Day Festival at Grass Valley for
most of the par,t 24 years. Al-
though the contracted name of
the company was Golden'\U7'est
Securiry, they affectionately re-
ferred to it as Golden West Blue-
grass Security, and had worked
nearly every bluegrass festival in
California and fuizona.

Redring efter 2O years as a

Senior Master Sergeant from
the Air Force, Pappy worked
security for fuverside County,
then became a police officer for
the Lake Ellsinore Police Dept,
which later merged with the
Riverside County Sheriffs
Dept. He becarne an investiga-
torwith the Sheriffs Dept undl
he was forced to retire after his
first heart attack.

Part
the

P"ppy continued to work
time for the Perris Police,

Beaumont Police and sev-
eral private security companies.
He was not one to sit idle, and
was also a Life Member and
volunteer at the March Field
Museum, working in the gift
shop.

In addition, Pappy was ac-
tive with the Fraternal Order of
Police, fuverside Lodge #8, hav-
ingserved many terms as aboard
member. At the time of his
death, he was the vice-president
of that organization. His pet
pro.iect was the Police Explorer
program and his favorite part of
that was getting to present the
grant checks from the State FOP
Lodge to rhe Explorer Posts in
Riverside Counry.

Pappy will be remembered
by those who knew him for his
profcssionalism, but also for his
scnse of humor and grcat sense
of loyalty and the curl on his
forehead.

A b o u c i nfo rmatio n p ro a i* d
by Daue Clary and Kathy
Kirhpatich

founder of Sam's BBQ in San

Jose, died on Friday, Septem-
ber 13. He was 77 years old.

Sam, Sr. and his brothers
Vic, Joe, Chuck, Steve, & Pete
founded Time Market of San

Jose in 1950 - the last Itdian
grocery store in that city. Sam
later left the storc to bring food
service to San Jose's enormous
weekly Flea Market- the larg-
est food hospitality operation
in San Jose.

In 1992, Sam and his son
opened Sam's BBQon Bascom
Avenue, with the restaurant
named in honor of the senior
partner. Throughout his life,
Sam, Sr. was active in San Jose
civic affairs. Sam's BBQbegan
a regular bluegrass music series
in 1996 and is the strongest
supporter of our music among
local businesses.

Thanhs to Michael Hall for
the aboue information.

Stolen Banjos Alert!
Don and Connie Timmer

of the Northern Nevada Blue-
grass Association sent the fol-
lowinginformation to the Blue-
grass Breakdown in hopes that
someone will see or read about
these stolen instruments.

Roland Messier of Incline
Village , Nevada had nvo banjos
stolen from a storage building
last month. The banjos are (1)
1934 Gibson Mastertone serial
# 9 489 -82 w I white Calton Case
and (2) Stelling Alan Munde
Signature model serial # 4300
w/ silver Mark Leaf case serial #
5079 wl green interior. The
Gibson was his father's banjo,
so it has a great deal ofpersonal
value and is not replaceable.

If you see either or both of
these instruments in your area,
please contact Roland Messier
at 775-833-1116 or e-mail:
ram@thegrid.net.

Bond and Musicion
News Notes...
True Blue to release
CD on 0ctober 15th

True Blue announces that
October 15th is the release date
of their first CD on BlueWest
Records. It is timed to coincide
with the IBMA convention in
Louisville, lC( where the band

will be showcasing and exhibit-
mg.

True Blue band members
are Del \Tilliams on guitar and
lead vocals; Avram Siegel on
banjo; Ed Neff on mandolin
and fiddle; and Allison Fisher
on acousdc bass.

This debut rccording fea-
tures severd band originals, in-
duding the tide cut "Years Gone
By" written by Del, another one
of his called "Comin' Down
from the Mountain", and "Sally
Ann" penned by Allison.
Among other selections are
"Sweet Fern", "Please Come
Back Litde Pal", "I Couldn't
Believe It Was True", "Step-
stone" and "Long Gone". The
album was originally slated for
release in eady September, but
got pushed back because ofthe
band's taxing summer touring
schedule.

It will be available for pur-
chase at the'Woodland Blue-
grass Festival where True Blue
is scheduled to appear Novem-
ber l0th, or through their
website at
www. truebluegrass. com. There
are plans for distribution
through selected record stores
and Amazon.com in the near
future.

John Murphy & The
Carolina Special has
personnet changes

John Murphy, band leader
and founder of The Carolina
Special recently announced per-
sonnel changes in his band. In
addition toJohn on guitar, lead
and harmony vocals, band
members are John Duncan -
bass, George Goodell - banjo,
Dave Earl - mandolin and Sue
'\UTalters - fiddle.

The band has been busy
lately with regular gigs at
Murphys Pub in Sonoma and
other locd venues, including
the Vallejo Yacht Club. They
will be the host band for a con-
cert inVallejo on November 23
at the Vallejo futs & Confcr-
ence Center at 707 Marin Street
in Vallejo, CA.

For more information, see

the ad on page 9 of this issue,
call (707) 644-8052,or e-mail:
imxenteitainment@hotmail.com.

Young California
musicians spend
summer performing

Frankie Nagle (agc 8) and
hcr brother Nico spent their
summer vacation touring the
United States (and a bit of
Canada) amending and per-
forming at Bluegrass festivals.
The young musicians are the
children of CBA members A.
Zacenti and Rob Nagle of
Mountain View, California.
They visited seven festivals and
"did a lot of sight seeing".

Those of us who attended
the 2002 Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival in'Woodland re-
member Frankie's stand-out
performance of Jimmy Martin
songs with the Kids on Stage.
She is an accomplished musi-
cian with a great big voice and
has the "King of Bluegrass"
down pat.

According to an article in
the September 2002 issue of
Bluegrass By The Bay the young
musicians performed with
Jimmy Martin at Ralph
Stanley's festivd in Coeburn,
Virginia with Karl Shiflett at
the Graves Mountain, Christo-
pher Run and Summerville fes-
tivals; and with the Sidemen at
the Station Inn. Frankie got to
perform with Jimmy Martin
again at the Bean Blossom Fes-
tival, conducted a worlahop
with Ryan Holladay, and played
with Larry Sparks at the Sunset

Jam.
Frankie and Nico also per-

formed at Bill Monroe's Old
Home Place in Rosine, Ken-
tuclry and the Rosine Barn Jarn.
At the Gray Fox Festival they
played with the Kids Academy
and Frankie got a chance to
meet Hazel Dickens. Their last
festival was in Edmonton
Alberta, Canada and Frankie
got to playwith Jimmy Martin
on both days. A few days after
the Nagle f"*ily returned to
California, thcy flew to Nash-
ville to attend a surprise party to
celebrate Jimmy Martin's 75th
birthday at the Country Music
Hall of Fame.

I can think of a number of
adult musicians who wish they
couldmatch *re orperiences that
Frankie and Nico have had this
past summer. 'Vhat a wonder-
firl thing for these two young
people.

Several California
fiddlers place in Wieser
contest

Thanlc to Clairc Levine, edi-
torof inTunc, the bi-mon*rlynews-
letter for BASC and SDBS, for pub-
lishing the results from the Na-
tional Oldtime Fiddlers' Contest
hcld in'!7ieser, Idaho in late June.

Several Califo rnia fi ddlers were
among the top ten in their contest
divisions. Congratulations to
Alexander Lee (9) of Davis - 4th
place in the Smdl Fry division;
Melissa Thistlewaite (29) of San

Diego - 1st place in the Young
Adult division; Hughie Smith (69)
- 2nd in the Senior Adult division;
Roscoe \Vhite (78) of Lakewood,
CA and Lester Standiford, (77) of
Olivehurst, CAwho placed 4th and
5th in the Senior Senior division
respectively; and to the new Na-
tional Grand Champion Tristan
Clarridge (15) of Redding.

Recording Company
News Notes...
Native and Fine Records
celebrates the release
of "Wooden Man" by
Atan Senauke

Bayfu ea-based Native and Fine
Records celebrates its first birthday
this fall with the release of its third
project, "'\U7'ooden Man: Songs from
the Old Southern School" by Ber-
keley guitarist and singer AIan
Senauke. An important performer
on the folk and bluegrass scene for
over thirty years, Alan has per-
formed with such East Coast-based
groups as Country Cooking with
Pete lVernick and the Fiction Broth-
ers. He also has performed interna-
donallywith the Blue Flame Sring
Band and California stalwarts High
Country. Presendy, he plays guitar
with the Bluegrass Intentions, a

band featuring Bill Evans, Eric and
Suzy Thompson and Larry Cohea.
AIan is also a former editor of the
folk music magazine "Sing Out!."

There is an intimate, old-time
feel throughout on "Wooden Man,"
helped dong by guest musicians

Jody Stccher, Bill Evans, Kate
Brislin, Eric and Sury Thompson,
Marty Cutler, Mary Gibbons and
NewYork guitar legend Jon Scholle.
Selections range from Stephen
Foster's "Angelina Baker" (a ver-
sion that was the source of Dry
Branch Fire Squad's recent rendi

Continued on A-8
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San Jose's Last
Italian Grocer Sam
Cartino, Sr. Dies

Sam Carlino, Sr., father of
Sam Carlino, Jr., and the co- JJ
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES... UIiIContinued from A-6

tion on their "Hand Hewn" CD),
to cowboy and Voody Guthrie
tunes ("The Bravest Cowboy"
and "Dust Storm Disasrer"), ro
an original guitar instrumental
("Fair-banks") and much more.

It has been a remarkable year
for Native and Fine Records.
Owned by Bay Area banj o player
Bill Evans, the labelscoredamaior
hitwidr its firstrelease, "Bill Evans
Plays Banjo." This release made
several "Best of' 200 1 lists and a
cut from the project, a remake of
Bill Monroe's "Heavy Traffic
Ahead," stayed in the fop l0 of
"Bluegrass Unlimited"
magazine's singles charts for four
months earlier this year.

The label's second release,
"Old fu Dirt," by the Bluegrass
Intentions has garnered critical
praise from all corners. This band
will be showcasing for Native
and Fine Records at this year's
IBMA convention, in addition
to performing in the CBA late
night suite on Tuesday night at I
a.m. Major festivd appearances
have already been booked in
Colorado and New Jersey for
2003 for the Intcntions.

"Wooden Man," along with
the rtr,o other Native and Finc
Rccords rclcases, are available
dirccdy from thc label via the
Intcrnct at www.nativcand
fincrecords.com.

Rebel Records IBMA
nominees & other news

Rebel Records recording art-
ists Rock Counry and the Mark
Newton Band have both been
nominated for the International
Bluegrass Music fusociation's
"Emerging Artist of the Year"
award for 2002. The award goes
to a group or individual, new ro
the national bluegrass scene,
which has made considerable
advances ardstically and/or com-
mercially during the eligibility
period.

Rock County broke onto the
sccne in October of 2002 whcn
Ray Craft, Glen Duncan, Don
Rigsby, Robin Smith, and Dalc
Vanderpool joincd forccs to cre-
ate an cxciting new band that has
received high praises cverywhcre
they've performed. Thcy cur-
rendy have rwo songs from thcir
self-tided dbum (REB- I 77 6) on
the Bluegrass Unlimited Song
Survey. The band plans to beef
up their touring schedulc next
year and have dready gathcred
matcrial for a sccond album.

Mark Newton is a name not
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unfamiliar to Bluegrass audi-
ences. He has played with the
groundbreaking group the Vir-
ginia Squires as well as with
Bluegrass banjo legend Bill
Emerson as Emerson & New-
ton. Mark was also the mas-
termind behind the IBMA's
"Recorded Event ofthe Year"
for200l, his "FollowMe Back
To The Fold: A Tribute To
'Women In Bluegrass" (REB-
1764). In 1998, Mark put
together the Mark Newton
Band with Mike Munford on
banjo, Troy Engle on mando-
lin, and Bob Goff, Jr. on up-
right bass. In the ensuing years,
through hard work and deter-
mination, Mark and his band
have snowballed into a well-
known group among Bluegrass
fans. The band's debut album
"Charlie Lawson's Still" (REB-
1773) coninues to receive ra-
dio airplay and the band is

Tommy Jarrell, Ralph Stanley,
Larry Sparks, Charlie'Waller,
Lonesome River Band, IIIrd
Tyme Out, Blue Highway,
Claire Lynch & The Front
Porch String Band, Rhonda
Vincent, David Parmley, The
Lilly Brothers, The \7hites,
Riclcy Skaggs, Lost & Found,
Dave Evans, Ronnie Bowman,
Valerie Smith, Del McCoury,
Karl Shiflett, Paul 'Williams,

CliffWaldron and others, many
of whom had their first signifi-
cant recordings on the Rebel or
Counry labels.

Since 1965 County Sales,

in Floyd, VA, has been one of
the top retailers for Bluegrass
and Old-Time Music and is

well-known for its stockofhard-
to-find and obscure tides. The
Freeman has also helped many
folla get their start in the music
busincss and is still consulted
by other label owners, musi-
cians, and retailers.

For more information on
the IBMA, the Hall of Honor,
and the October awards show,
please go to www.ibma.org. For
more information about Rebel
Records, go to www.rebcl
records.com.

Other llusic Produfr
News Notes...
Jerry Garcia/David
Grisman/Shady Grove
transcriptions
released in Sept.

Musix is proud to announce
the publication of Shady
Grove:Acoustic Guitar Solos by
Jerry Garcia transcribed and
annotated by Dix Bruce (Mel
BayMB97O73). The bookis a
collection of ranscriptions of
melodics, lyrics, and chords to
all thc songs (13 official cuts as

wcll as one bonus 'mystery"
cut) plus all of Jcrry Garcia's
guitar solos and scverd of his
backup parts. All the music is
presented in both standard no-
tation and guitar tablature.

The original'Shady Grove"
CD by Jerry Garcia and man-
dolinist David Grisman (Acous-
tic Disc ACD-21) was relcased
m grcat acdaim in I 996.'Sh"dy
Grove" is adelighfirl collection
ofAmericana songs playcd and
sung by Garcia and Grisman
with soul, wit, and sincerity.
Thc set includes old time coun-
try music, blues, jug band, bd-
lads, sca songs, lovc songp, folk
and morc, beautifully rcpresent-

ing a cross section ofthe roots of
American music.

"Shady Grove: Acoustic
Guitar Solos by Jerry Garcia"
includes all the songs, Iyrics,
melodies, chords, plus transcrip-
tions in standard notation and
guitar tablature of Garcia's
amazing acoustic guitar solos.
A mandolin book with David
Grisman's solos will also be
available at the same time.

Dix Bruce is the author of
over 35 instructional boola for
guitar and mandolin on sub-
jects ranging from folkand blue-
grass to jazz. He has filmed
several videos of music instruc-
tion including "Basic Swing
Guitar" and "Basic Country
Flatpicking Guitar."

"Shady Grove: Acoustic
Guitar Solos byJerry Garcia" is
available from Musix, PO Box
231005, Pleasant Hill, CA
94523; phone I -877 -219-044;
e-mail: info@musixnow.com or
website: www.musixnow.com.
Ccntcrstream Publishing offers
a music bools

Ccntersueam Publishing of
Anaheim Hills, California of-
fcrs a widc variery of books of
music notation and music-rc-
lated contcnt. Thc business is
owned and operated by Ron
Middlebrook, a CBA membcr.

Therc is an advertisement
for "Orange Blossom Boyr -
Thc Untold Story Of Ervin T.
Rouse, Chubby \flise And The'World's Most Famous Fiddle
Tune" this issue. The booktells
the story behind the men who
wrote the tune most fiddlcrs in
America love to play, and also
includes a collector's CD of
unreleased original recordings
of "Orange Blossom Special"
byBluegrass Etc., Byron Bcrline,
Dennis Caplingcr, Buddy
Emmons, John Henry Gates,
the Hellcasters, Gary Morsc,
Benny Martin and Mike
Stwens, as well as the origind
Rousc Brothers rccording from
1939, a livc performancc by
Chubby Wisc and six bonus
tracls.

Othcr products of intcrest
to musicians arc'Thc Patriotic
Guitarist" - 22 Patriotic Guitar
solos for fingerpickcrs and
flatpickers, which comcs with a

CD and "Sacred Music Com-
panion Fact Book" which con-
tains information on and ar-
rangemcnts for morc than 90
traditional hymns and gospel
songs.

For information on these or
other Centerstream Publishing
producr, write to P.O. Box 17878,
Anaheim Hills, CA 92807, callT I 4-
779-9390, e -mail:
Centerstrm@aol.com or visit their
website at www. centerstream-
usa.com.

Steve Kaufman's
Acoustic lGmps
announces 2003
instructory'dates

Plans are well underway for
Steve Kaufman's acoustic music
camps forJune of 2003. The camps
are held on the campus of St. Mary's
College in Marysville, Tennessee.
ln 2002, the camps drew over 575
students and were honored with dre
Player's Choice Award for camps,
seminars and conferences by a read-
crs poll conducted by Acoustic Gui-
tarMagairne.

Dates and instructors of the
2003 camps are:
.June 8-14 Fingerpicking Kamp -

Stephen Bcnnett, Rolly Brown,
John Carlirii, Tony McManus,
Preston Rccd and Eddie
Pcnnington.

.June 15-18 Old Time Banjo -
Cathy Fink and laura Boosingcr.

.Jvne 15-22 Flatpicking Kamp -
Mark Cosgrove, Brad Davis,
Adam Granger, Slavik Hanslik,
Steve Kaufman, Mike Kaufman,
Robin Kessinger, Marcy Marxer
and Chris Newman.

.June 18-22 Mandolin and Blue-
grass Banjo Kamps - Mandolin:
John Moore, John Reischman,
Don Stiernberg and Roland
White; Banjo: Dennis Capplinger,
Janet Davis, Bill Keith and
Murphy Hcnry.

For information and rescrva-
tion forms, write to Stcve Kaufman,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701;
cell 1-800-FLATPIK or 865-982-
3080, or c-mail: Stcvc@fl atpik.com.

Radio News Notes...
"Btuegrass Signal"
program schedute
announced

Petcr Thompson, host of "Blue-
grass Signal" on I(ALW 91.7 FM
cvcry Saturday from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
has providcd thc following program

Continued on A-9

already practicing and
forming new material
frrrure release on Rebel.

Per-
for a

For more information
about Rebel Records products
or artists, visit their website at
www. rebelrecords. com.

Rebel Records
owner/president to
be inducted into
IBMA Hall of Honor

The International Blue-
grass Music Association an-
nounced August l5th that
Rebel Records, County
Records, and Counry Sales
owner and president David
Freeman will be inducted into
the prestigious Hall of Honor
\at the IBMAawards in Octo-
be4, 20O2. Freeman is only
the fourth non-musician to be
inducted.

He is highly rcspected in-
ternationdly as a historian,
collector and as a business-
man. His foresight and work
in reissuing, in LP form and
now on CD, the music ofThe
Skillet Lickcrs, Charlic Poole,
Grayson 6cWhiner, The Pos-
sum Hunters, Uncle Davc
Macon and numcrous others,
has preservcd the wonderfirl
music of thcse artists whcn
they might have rcmaincd
availablc only to a privilcgcd
few collcctors.

As owncr of Rebcl Rccords
and County Records, Freeman
has been involvcd in recording
and devcloping thc careers of
artists such as Kcnny Bakcr,

Octobcr 2002
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Continucdfrorn A-8

schedule from October through
the end of December. You can
also listen to the program on the
website at heep ://www.kalw. org.
For more information or re-
quests, contact Peter via e-mail
at bgsignal@att.net or call when
he's on the air ar475-841-4134.
.October 5 - Pre-empted for

"A Patchwork Quilt"
.October 12 - 

(5:00 - 8:00 pm

- Please note special time!):
The bi-annud Fund-drive Spe-
cial with great music, terrific
albums (including the new "O
Sister 2" compilation, new re-
leases fromJohn Reischman &
theJaybirds and Old & In the
Grey, a new collection of Earl
Scruggs in concert with Lester
Flatt or Hylo Brown, and the
new reissue of Larry Sparks'
classic "John Deere Tractor")
offered as thank-you gifts, and
your wonde rfiil suppon at 800-
525 -99 17 . Thanks in advance!

.October 19 - The music of
Suzanne Thomas (Edmund-
son) with the Hotmud Family,
Dry Branch Fire Squad, Ken-
tucky Varblers, and "solo," in
preparation for her upcoming .

return to the Bay Area.
.Octobe r 26 - Musicd prwiews

of two special conccrts on No-
vember lst 6c 2nd: A Tribute
To the Carter Family EcJimmy
Rodgers On the 75th Anniver-
sary of the Bristol Sessions with
Laurle Bliss, Kate Brislin, Kathy
Kallick, Tom Rozum, Jrdy
Stecher, Amy Stenberg, and
Suzanne Thomas.

.November2-Acrossthe
Tracks:new releases and reis-
sues.

.November 9 - Vanguard of the
Past: powerful live recordings
and reissues from Vanguard
Records, with music by Flart &
Scruggs, Stanley Brothers, Bill
Monroe, Hylo Brown, Jim &
Jesse, Greenbrier Boys, and the
music that inspired
"Songcatcher."

.November 16 - A survey ofthe
music of Charlie Moore with
co-host Todd Gracyk.

.November 23 - 
(3:00 - 8:00

pm): On Air Folk Music Festi-
vd, with a favorite area blue-
grass band playrng live in our
studios some time after 6:30
pm.

.November 30 - The music of
Long Lonesome Road a new
band with David Parmley 6c
Randy Graham (Bluegrass Car-
dinals), Roger Bush (Kentucky
Colonels), Dick Brown (Lost

Highway), and Dick rU7olrich,

who are making their BayArea
debut in December.

. Dece mber 7 - The reason why
the dobro is part ofbluegrass
(or, indeed, any music) today
is the still-amazing Josh
Graves. His music is featured
on the 40th anniversary ofFlatt
& Scruggs' landmark show at
Carnegie Hall.

.December 14 - Ron Sruart is
likely the top instrumentalist
in bluegrass today. The reign-
ing IBMA Fiddler of the Year
and candidate for Ban,io Player
Of the Year, he's also a fantas-
tic guitarist, bassist, dobro
player, and mandolinist. His
music with the Lynn Morris
Band and coundess sessions is
featured this week, as Ron
rurns the ripe ol' age of 34.

.December 2l - Christmas Is
Acomin": new releases, last-
minute gift -giving suggestions,
and (maybe) a seasonal song
or two.

.December 28 - The annual
International Bluegrass Music
fusociation (IBMA) Awards
Show, recorded live in Louis-
ville, with all the usual sus-
pects.

aclvJo$
Bl*egrass
Old-Time

Jsry

Free Calor
Catulog

OME llanju"s
561*0 Vrdrnunt lld-
Ihl,l,ldet C(} 8030
(i03) 44e,

You're Inuited to

A Bluegrass Music
ao

Celebration
Featuring

Joh, Muqphyand
The Carolina Special

Plus a Guest Band TBA
The Carolina Special to right are Sue W'alters, John Duncan, Dave Earl, John
Murphy and George Goodalt.

Satnrday, November 23r2OO2 - 6 p* - l0 pm
Valleio Arts & Conference Center

7O7 Marin Street, Vallejo, CA"

Tickets: $f3 Advancc/$l5 at the Door
Advancc tickcts arc aveileble at.\[aync'sVo d ofCollcctiblcs,9l8 Fitst Strcct, Benicia .Ye Ol& Briar Shoppe, 624 Muin Street, Vallcjo.

.![ayne's !florld of Collecribles#2, 2200 Sonoma Blvd, Vallejo.
For molc informetion md ti&ts OA 6413745 ot @-8052
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Bluegrass Folks rr Chartie Steele
By Bill Wilhelm

Charlie Stcele and his wife,
Melverdia, (just cdl. her Mel)
are a pcrmanent fixture at our
CBA Festivals. No one enjoys
the music any more than they
do. The Deep South seems to
have the lion's share of Blue-
grass Folks. Charlie and Mel fit
right into that theory.

Charlie hails from Missis-
sippi in the Delta country origi-
nally, but moved with his par-
ents at an early age to Memphis,
Tennessee, where he grew up.
He took a likin' to this type
music way back when he was a
kid. He says that some of that
country music redly was blue-
grass back then, but hadn't yet
been named and fine-tuned by
Bill Monroe. That combina-
tion ofinstruments and the sryle
reallygot Charlie's attention and
he didn'tcarewhat itwas called.

At a young age, he learned
to play the bass and the guiar,
but considered the bass to be his
main instrument. Before com-
ing to the west coast, he was in
a band back in Tennessee. It
was called, "Delta Dan and his

Bands interested in per-
forming at the 28th Annual
CBA Father's Day '!7'eekend

Bluegrass Festival to be held
June 12-15, 2003 at the Nc-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Vdley, California, have
until Oct. 28,2002 to submit
application packets.

To bc considered for selec-
tion, bands are asked to submit
packets containing:
l. A letter requesting consider-

ation and containing contact
information induding: name,
phone numbcr, address and
c-mail address (if applicablc).

2. A rccording which repre-
scns the current band or the
band which would perform
at the festival (without guest
artists);

3. Band biographicd material;
4. A band photograph with the

namcs and instruments of
band members written on a
picce of paper taped to thc
back.

Bands should also specifr
whether theywant to be consid-
ered in the Bluegrass or Old-
time band category.

If a commercial recording
is submitted (either CD or cas-
sete), bands are asked to attach
a note indicating which selec-
tions they would like the com-
mittee to hear and judge, or
random selections will be
played.

Flyr"g J Cowboys." He says

they played mosdy for dances
and in bcer joints. Most of all,
they had all the fun that goes
with it. In fact, just across the
border over in \U7est Memphis,
Arkansas theyhad a regulardaily
radio showforquite some time.

Mel loves this music, as

much as Charlie does. She is a
southern belle from Tupelo,
Mississippi. They met in high
school. After a courtship, they
got married. Charlie says that
after that, he got more serious
about his life and quit playing
the music. That wasn't long
before they moved west and he
says he has not played since
that. He kept pretry busy, any-
how, as he put in a long career
with Lockheed Aircraft at the
Burbank faciliry.

Charlie says they go to so

many festivals, events and even
bluegrass cruises, that they have
gotten to know a lot of the
entertainers. They were on t}te
first ever bluegrass cruise. It
went from Miami to the Baha-
mas. On occasions at festivals

he has hclped some of thc mu-
sicians scll their rccordings at
their record tables, too. He says

that one time he saw that David
Parmaly was absent from his
record sdcs table. There were
people there looking at his re-
cordings and seemed interested.
He knew David and knew he
wouldn't care, so, he just sat
down as if he owned the joint
and asked, "May I help you?"
Then he began selling CD's for
him. rVhen David got back, he
had fewer recordings and more
money to haul home. He said
Dave didn't do any complain-
ing about that.

So, with Charlie and Mel,
bluegrass festivals are a way of
Iife in their retirement and he
says he doesn't see much change
in rhat in the future. They are
normally together, but Mel was
absent from the CBA festival
this year and I was not able to
interview her. tVhen you see

them around, stop and say
howdy to a friendly dedicated
couple of Bluegrass Folls.

Charlie Steele at a recent CBA Festival wearing his
distinctive T-shirt In case you cantt read it, it says "Pork
Fat Rules!"

Bluegrass Gold - Bluegrass Music
In Marin County to feature The
David Grisman Bluegrass E eerience

0ct. 28 deadline set for band application packets to
perform at CBffs 2003 Fathe/s Day Bluegrass Festival

A Band Selection Commit-
tee comprised of up to twelve
qualified CBA members will be
selected in the next few weels
and will meet the first weekend
of November.

Band submissions will be
listened to in the order in which
they are received by the CBA
office. Each packetwill be num-
bered and the committee will
not know the name ofthe bands
they are listening to until after
the voting has been completed.

Committce Chairman,
John Grcen, will rcport the
committee's selections to the
CBA Board ofDirectors for rati-
fication.

Bands selected to perform
will be notified by telephone or
e-mail within a fcw days of the
committee meeting. Thosc not
selected will be nodficd within
the month of November.

Bands selected by this pro-
cess are expected to perform
one set each on two seperate
days of the festival. Bands with
travel or work considerations
need to notify the Entertain-
ment Coordinator oftheir needs
when contacted.

Detailed information on
the CBA's band selection pro-
cedure, and fee structure is avail-
able on the CBA's website at
http : //www. cbaontheweb. org
after September 15, 2002 or a

copy can be mailed to you ifyou

send a request to the CBA office
at 209-293-1559 or e-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.net.

To insure that dl bandsub-
missions reach the committee,
ALL band submission packets
MUST be mailed to the CBA
Office. No submissions can be
accepted by committcc mem-
bers or CBA officers, directors
or membcrs cithcr by mail or in
person, pcr the direction of thc
CBA Board of Directors.

For more information, con-
tact thc CBA offrce * 209 -293-
1559 or c-mail: cbawpn
@volcano.net.

Ediar's note: Ifyou arc rcading
this ncwspaper at tbe IBMA
VorA of Bluegruss - go to the
CBA Hospiulity Suites to pich up
a copy ofthc CBA Band Schction
Brochure for nore information.

On Tuesday, October 8th,
the monthly bluegrass series
Bluegrass Gold will take place
ar Sweetwater at 153
Throckmorton Avenue in
MillValley CA. Bluegrass Gold
is produced byLarry Carlin and
Carltone Music. The newband
The David Grisman Bluegrass
Experiencewill play nvo shows,
one at 7 and one at 9 PM.

The David Grisman Blue-
grass Experience is a hot band
fcaturing local legend David
Grisman. David is dre father of
"Dawg" music, auniquc, highly
intricatc, harmonically ed-
vanced hybrid ofblucgrass, folk
and, jan. A brilliant mandolin-
ist, David has quite a history.

rUThilc attending Ncw York
Universiryin the early 1960s he
began playing with thc Evcn
Dozcn Jug Band, which at onc
time induded Maria Muldaur
and John Scbastian. In thc lat-
ter part ofthat decade he playcd
with Red Allen and The Ken-
tuckians and in Earth Opera.
In 7973 he was a co-founder of
Oldand In the Way, a bluegrass

super group with Peter Rowan,
Vassar Clements, John Kahn,
and Jerry Garcia. Then he
founded his David Grisman
Quintet in 1976, a band that he
still tours with today.

As a reccnt side project,
David has assembled an dl-star
bluegrass band wir}r Bay Area
pickers, featuring his young son
Sam Grisman on bass, Bill Evans
(Due 'i[est, Bluegrass Inten-
tions) on banjo, Jim Nunally
(Due Wcst, John Reischman 6c

Thc Jaybirds) on guitar, David
Thom (Thc DavidThom Band)
also on guitar, and Joc Craven
(David Grisman Quintet) on
fiddla.

So far thcyhavc onlyplayed
a handfirl ofshows, so be one of
thc first pcrcons to expericncc
The David Grisman Blucgrass
Expcricncc!

Swcetwater is Marin
County's prcmicr nightdub as

well as the home for blucgrass
music in thc Nonh Bay. For
more information call
Swcetwatcr at (415) 388-2820

Frank Smith is the second donor to CBffs Btuegrass Heritage Fund
ByJ.D. Rhy-o

Franklin C. Smith, SR.
(or "Yogi" as all his friends call
him) has the distinction of
being the second person to
donate money to the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Heritage Fund
(formerly called the endow-
ment fund).

Yogi called me the second
week of September and told
me he wanted to be the first,
after me, to donatc to this

fund. Later in the week I re-
ceived his check for $ 100 in the
mail.. Thank you very much
Yogi for this generous dona-
tion.

This money is to be placed
in the fund along with other
monies received in the future.
Investment policies are still be-
ing discussed by the board and
as soon as everything is estab-
lished and in place, it will be
published in th e Bluegrass Break-

down.
I would likc to remind ev-

eryone, whether you are a
member ofthe CBAor not, dl
contributions to this fund are
firlly tax deductible. Need a

tax write offi Send in a big
hunk ofdough! \7hat better
way to keep from giving it to
Uncle Sam!

Once again, thank you
Yogi, for your generous dona-
tion. (W'ho wants to be #3?)
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MUSIC IIIATTERS rr Little Chan s ar

By Elena Corey
In conversations with as-

piring young musicians,
Stringbean, more than once,
commented on vagaries of the
fretted bluegrass instruments.
He advised keeping things
simple and said, "They ain't
no moneyabove the fifth fret."
Regardless of whether that
opinion resonates with em-
pathic ripplings for you, or
whether or not you feel home-
sick when you hear the
grammaratical lapses that
couch the point, it is a reason-
ably entertaining thought. So
we'll build this month's Music
Mafter's column on a chord
exercise at and around the fifth
fret of the guitar.

Even if some of the num-
bers and terms we use to talk
about these chords don't leap
out to youfull ofmeaning, just
try the exercise. It docsn't re-
ally matter whether or not you
use the same vocabulary to talk
about the chords, your ear will
testi$ to you. Play the chords;
you and your hound dog will
like 'em. You mayfindyou're
already using either them or
their closest corxins.
There are manyfunlide things
you can do on the guitar with
partial chords-(three and four
string chords.) So, working
offthe 5'h fretofthe guitar, I've
worked out an exercise and
picked as a starting chord the
very most familiar of the di-
minished chord forms-using
only the top (highest fre-
quenry) four suings. The TAB
for this chord loola like this:

5'h

Voila! All of a sudden we have
an A-flat seventh chord. No; you
don't see it much in bluegrass-
except perhaps in such fun pieces as

'Byc, B1e Bluei (if you play that in

C). Butyou can pull thatwhole
chord back one fret, toward the
top of the neck, and have a G
seven chord, which is a work-
horse chord in bluegrass. This

form ofa seventh chord is use-
firI for quick changes. Great!
Easy fingering too. You can
readily see that by substituting
the bottom (6s) suing for the

top (1") string, and muting the
unused stringp, you get the fin-
gering of one of the most stal-
wart blucs chords. Oh, yeah!

Continued on A-12

On the top string of the
guitar, in standard tuning, the
note at the 5'h fret is an'A.' So
that chord, shown above, we'll
establish as an "A diminished"
chord (even though it can be
cdled any of the other pitches
it includes). Sincewe've iden-
tified the point oforigin, we're
ready to observe what happens
when we make littlc changes,
one at a time.
Now the fun begins. Let's
move one fingcr at a time, to a
fret ne:rt to the fret already
occupied, and see what other
chords become available to us.
'We'll start by moving the fin-
ger on thc top string back from
rhe 5'h to the 4'h fret. It's TAB
notation looks like this:

NOVEMBER 8, 9, & 10, 2OO2
At the Yo[o County Fairgrounds

in Woodtand, California
Featuing the Best in Califurnia Bluegrass Music By:

* Athambra Valley Band * Avocado Brothers
* Bluegrass Intentions * Cliff Wagner & fr7,

* Compost Mountain Boys * Faultline * 4 Believers,
* Gospel Creek * Hoof Hearted * lGystone Station

* Lauret Canyon Ramblers
* Modern Hicks * Mountain Laurel

" xtiliJffhya'ff lifoko#f 
Bu lri es

P[us: Sunday Morning Gospet, Kids on Stage, Band Scrambte,

Lots of RV Etectrical Hook-ups, Food, Craft Vendors, and more!
The Yolo County Foirgrounds is in the town of Woodland, Califomia, off I-5, an eosy drive from Sacramento, the

San Joaquin Valley, ond the Boy Area, Siena Foothilb, Northern Nevada, and Southern Oregon. It offers hundreds
of RV electical hook-ups on asphalt, and two RV dump stations. RV camping is $l1/night. Children under 75 are

free oll weekend. Absolutely no pets allowed. Festival held INSIDE oh@led building. Plenty of indoor jam oreas.

Festival held rain or shine. No Refunds.

Advance Ticket Order Form

-5.

3-Day Non-ltlember Tickets @ t45
3-Day Gate Price is $50 for CBA members $60 pubtic

No Discount on Singte Day Tickets
Friday Tickets are $20
Saturday Tickets are $25

Sunday Tickets are $15

Camping Fees are in addition to Ticket Price

t{ights @ trS per night

jrd Annuol CBA Woodlsnd

VEIERANS DAY

BLUEGRASS FESIVAL

NAME:

ADDR

CIW: STATE: _ZlPz

For ADVANCE TICKffi, make checks payabte to Catifornia Btuegrass Association; enctose a self-addressed stamped legal
size envetope and mail to: Woodtand Btuegrass Festival, C/0 Suzanne Denison, P.0. Box 9, Witseyvil.te, CA 95257.
For further information, contact Montie Elston, CBA Festival Director, at530-749-9504 or emai[: fidte3@tanset.com.
Visit the Woodtand Veterans Day Btuegrass Festival Website at www.geocities.com/woodgrass for festival rutes, hotel
information, band schedute, and directions.

PHONE: E-MAIL:

CBA MEMBER

TOTAL ENCLOSED:

DATE OF ORDER:
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MUSIC MATTERS r- Little Changes
Continuedfrom A-11

So that's one change away from
our starting chord.

Reverting to the chord of
origin, what if, instead of the
top string, we moved the finger
on the third string from the 5th
fret back to the 4th fret? Then
we'd have a 87 chord. TAB for
that chord lools like this:

5'h

This particular voicing of
the 87 chord comes in handy
anytime you need a quick sev-
enth interval added, but espe-
ciallywhen youwant to empha-
size the top flatted seventh pitch
(the 'A'note). You mightwant
to do that when you've been
playing astraight'B' chord and
are yearnlng to move uP to an
'E'chord.
In bluegrass, we playmanysongs
in 'G' so how is a'B7l chord
usefirl then? Consider such stan-
dards as "The OA Home Phce"

grass standar ds as" In the Pinei' ,

"Midnight Fliey'' and "Mr. En-
gineei' offer great possibilities
to use this chord-in your own
k.y.

5,h

Last, after returning to our
original chord to get your bear-
ings, move the finger that sits
on the 'D' string back one fret,
as shown in the diagram below.
This gives you a pretty nifry F
seven chord. You use such
things when you want to tele-
graph that you're moving to
that chord's four (B flat in this
case.) If you were to slide this
chord backward three frets,
you'd have the 'D' string open
and find yourself at the very
familiar D7 chord.

why certain other Indian songs
weren't included in thecolumn.
Specifically, a couple of folks
asked about " CheroheeMaidtn" ,

noting that its lyric praised the
young lady highly. " Cherokee
Maiden" wasn't included with
the other songs profiled because
it came somewhat later and
wasn't part of the trend. Per-
haps " Cherohee Maiden" was
behind its time.

And in an e-mail message,
another person asked if Bob
'\U7'ill's classic "Cherohee" had

words. Yes. Both the words
and music were written by R"y
Noble, copyright 1938. I pro-
vided them to the person who
asked. If anyone else wants
those words, please e-mail me at
elenacp@earthlink.net and I'll
be glad to send them. Also, my
web site is back up and refur-
bished, at http://home.earthl
ink.net/-elenacp 

-so 
visit me

there when you can. Among
other features, the site offers a
"Lyric of the Month" that you
can print out and add to your

own songbook, if you wish.
fu always, I appreciate your

feedback. Your input drives this
column. I'm happy to research
topics you might find useful for
your own musical adventures-
if I've any hope of understand-
ing the concepts at all. Just let
me know and I'll get back to you
with summaries of what I find.
In the meanwhile, happy pick-
ing to you.

t[nro

If you play that in 'G', your 5'h

sectnd chord will be 
^ 

{87.' Since this chord is also

Even when you play songs that transferable 
9P 

the neck, you're
haveaminoicasi,youcaioften free at.any.-time to venture be-

use such a major-tinged seven yond that'No-Money'demar-
chord if you don't diell on it. cation line without too much
For instance, if you're playing fear of getting .ab-oye 

y-our rais-
'FoggMountain'Breahdown' ii ing. You could slide the whole
the-Iey of G and get to that chorduptwoeasyfretsandfi-nd
Eminor stretch, p.-.hapt yo,, anothe.r G7 chord voicing.. It's
want to add spice br interest in nicer than cream gravy to .hav9
that portion.' You .iust briefly morethanoneversionofachord
tou.h the B7 for'.olor arri available to you, so you can

bounce right back to the E mi- place the emphasis on the inter-
nor. Or y-ou could use it in the vals you-choose. The most ob-
fiddle tune Bhchberry Bhssomf, vious place wttere 

-you-might
also in G, in its 'b' section, off usesuchavoicingofaGTchord
the E minor passage. (ifyou venture.up to the 

7'n 
f:r,

Aswith jlthe-otherchord5 to do it), would be just before
used in this 'Limle Chanses' you catch a C chord based off
exercise, this one is transf.ra6l.. the 8'h fret. But even if you
So by sliding it either direction, move downward instead of up-
yo,, .", hav"e most any seventh wand on the guitar neck for that
thord, to fit any chord progr.r- '9', y.ou ca.n u.s-e this easy OneT
sion you mighi need. Rem-em- chord as a leading chord, cntic-
ber to mutJ or don't play the ing fo^u to listen for resolution
nvo bottom strings and you can in- its four chord.
take these mini-choris any- These aren't the only chords
where. They clean up nicely. you can make by moving one

Okay, gb back to the origi- finger one fret at a time from
nal chord ird thit time, move your starting basic diminished
the finger that is on the second chord, but they're probably. the
string 6ack a fret. Ifyou've kept ones most likely.to be usefirl for
your-top note at the 5'h fret, (the bluegrass,.gospel and old-timey
tA' ttoti;, the chord you'll have music. I l1op9.yo.u enjoy gJay;
now is a D7, the'formatiol i.garoundwiththese funlittle
shown below. The flatted sev- changes. It is my belief that the
enth interval is on the G strins, more you feel free to try differ-
at the 5'h fret, with its noie ent things on your guitar, the

being a'C'. So the two notes morecomforableyou'llgetand
that-get emphasized most in ttre more likely you are to be-

this chord ,roicing are the top come comP€tent in mastering
interval of the 5,h"and that flat- its fretboard.

ted 7'h. This chord is useful for
slow bluesy songs that let you Here is a P'S. from last

wailonyourguilar. Suchbiue- month: A few people asked
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Partners in theVest Coast's newest blucgrass/Americana record company, Owens HaIl
Replogle Entertainment (L to R): Mike Replogle, Richie Owens, and Michael Hall. The
companywill be based in Santa Clara.

Owens Hall Replogle Entertainment launches new
recording company in Santa Clara, California

AnewWestCoast-oriented manufacturer; and Michael music of these bands to the en-
bluegrass & Americana record Hall, a Redwood Shores intel- tire country."
labelhasbeenlaunchedinSanta lectudpropertylawyerandpast The new company com-
Clara, California. Owens Hall president of the Northern Cali- pleted the construction ofits new
Replogle Entertainment will fornia Bluegrass Sociery. recording studio (in one Santa
incorporate Kleartone Records A big part of the new Clara garage) and its CD pro-
and the music website company's focus will be devel- duction and printing facility (in
www.themusicmotel.com, and oping opportunities for '\i7est another nearby garage) at the
willofferrecording, mastering, Coast-based bluegrass and end of September. "'We figure
graphic art, production and dis- Americana bands that have not we are already ahead of the rypi-
tribution services, plus artist beenservedbyEastCoastrecord cal Silicon Valley start-up," ex-
management. companies. plainedRichie Owens, "sincewe

The partners are fuchie "The past decade has seen alreadyhavetwogaragesinstead
Owens, who has produced an the development of a number ofone!" The company's public-
Americana album for Dolly of excellent bluegrass and ity, promotion, and A6cR op-
Parton and has also engineered Americana bands in Northern erations will initially be based in
other gold and platinum al- California and throughout the nearby Redwood Shores, Cali-
bums; Mike Replogle, who as 'Western US," said Michael fornia. The company opened
general manger of Dobro, re- Hall. "These new bands de- for business on October l.
turned rhar company to both serve tle recording and promo- The OHR Entertainment
bluegrass and profitability in the donal opportunities that are cur- website , www. themusicmotel.
1990s and who was later presi- rently enjoyed by their Eastern com, will offer convenient ac-

dent of Zera Music Systems, a US counterparts. OHREnter- cesstoawidevarietyofbluegrass
Oakland-based instrument tainment plans to bring the ContiauedonA_,3
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New record company in Santa Clara
Continucdfrom A-12

andAmericana products, indud-
ing recordings, instruments, and
accessories. "\7e think the 'mo-
tel' will offer bluegrass and
Americana fans a fun, reliable
way to find the CDs and other
goods they need to enjoy their
music hobby," said Mike
Replogle. "We plan to make it
the essence ofcool. " The website
will also provide a convenient
place to find OHR products on
the Kleartone Record label.

The three partners have ex-
tensive experience in the music
business. Santa Clara native
Mike Replogle is a business ad-
ministration graduate of Santa
Clara University who has spent
the bulk ofhis25-year career in
artist relations, music manufac-
turing operations, and music
marketing business in Los Ange-
les. He revived the moribund
" Dobro" brand of resonator gui-
tars by refocusing the brand on
its bluegrass roots and bringing
it back to international promi-
nence. He was most recendy
prcsident ofZeta Music Systems
in Oakland.

SsvierYille, Tennessee native
Richie Owens founded
Nashville's Neo Records shordy
after graduation from Belmont
Universirywith a dcgree in mu-

sic business administration. At
one dme, the label had signed
dl of Nashville's then 7 rock
bands, including Owen's folk
rock band, The Movement.
'When 

Owens left Nashville for
Los Angeles, with his next band,
"The Resistors, he sold the label
to MCA Records. Multi-in-
strumentalist Owens has per-
formed in rock, bluegrass,
rockabilly, and country bands
throughout the United Srates,
in the recording studio, and on
national television. He was
Dolly Parton's music director.
He has produced and engi-
neered CDs in various musical
genres that have sold both plati-
num and gold status. When
Dolly Parton decided to return
to bluegrass, she selected him to
produce her first Americana al-
bum for Decca Records, the
critically acclaimed "Hungry
Ag"in. " He has engineered CDs
with Byron Berline, Vince Gill,
The Georgia Satellites and
R.E.M. He produced the latest
The Stevens Sisters CD on
Rounder Records and, for the
new Kleanone label, albums by
Lori 'Willcuts and Brian
\Taldslager. Owens is also a
songwriter and composer. He
has performed bluegrass music

with Roy H*ky,Jr. in "Sage-
brush" and with his own unit,
"Richie Owens & The Farm
Bureau."

Michael Hall is a Mur-
freesboro, Tennessee native, a

graduate of Middle Tennessee
State Universiry and of Van-
derbilt Law School. He has
practiced law since 1980 in
Florida and California, special-
izing in business law and intel-
lectual property law. Since
1988, he has been an active
organizer, promoter and sup-
porter of bluegrass music in
Northern California. He has
dso organized or consulted in
the creation of over 100 blue-
grass festivals, concert series, and
workshops nationwide. He
served as general counsel to
National Entertainment Net-
work, Inc. 1990-1996. He has
served on the NCBS board of
directors since 1990 and most
recently served as president in
2001-2002. He has been an
active member ofthe California
Bluegrass Association since
1988 and has served on the
board of directors of Infopoint,
Inc., a Santa Cruz, California
internet service company, since
1994.

Interested artists can visit

with the trio during the Guar-
anteed Appointments segment
of the IBMA convention, Oc-
tober 14-20 in Louisville, Ken-
tucky, or can contact Michael

Hall, OHR Entertainment
A&R, at hallmw@juno.com
To sign-up for the company's e-
newsletter, send an e-mail to
hdlmw@juno.com.
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2OO2/O3 Candidates'Statements for CBA Board of Directors
I am Don Denison, candi-

date for re-election to the board
of directors of the California
Bluegrass fusociation. I have
been a board member since
1989, and have seen many
changes during my tenure. I
have been involved in many jobs
during the time I have been on
the board. My first job was
Activities Vice President. I was
appointed to this office before I
was an elected board member. I
can't remember if I served in
this position for mro or three
years, but I enjoyed the oppor-
tuniry to bring concerts to a

variety ofvenues in Sacramento
and Stockton, and beginning
the campouts we all enjoy. I
have also served several years as

President ofthe board.
During the time I held this

offtce, I wrote a column each
month addressed to the mcm-
bers about what the board was
doing, and about my thoughts
on the events, the direction and
the decisions that the board had
made; regrettably, none of my
successors has continued with
this effort to communicate with
the membership at large. Dur-
ing my tenurc as president, I
was dso assigned the duties of
Festival Coordinator, (now Fes-
tival Director).

\7hile serving in this ca-
paciry, I with the help ofodrers,
attempted to create job descrip-
tions so that our succcssors
would not have to start with
virtually nothing as I did. My
successor, Bill Downs inherited
thc bcginnings ofwhat now is a

rather complete Grass V.ll.y
Festival Manud; what I and
other area coordinators began,
Bill dcveloped and refincd.

Since that time I havc
worked as Back Stage Coordi-
nator, Tent Camping Coordi-
nator, and Entertainment Co-
ordinator. The Tent Coordi-
nator position was not a pleas-
ant assignment due to the con-
troversy surrounding the Tent
Camping Policy. I am happyto
say that it is no longer a "prob-
lem area", and is now a detail
that the Festival Director is ablc
to manage with a few volunteer
hosu to direct those who get
into the wrong.area to the ap-

ProPnate camPmg area.
I am particularly proud to

have been a principal in the
creation of the Office of fuea
Activities Vice President. This
officc allows the Association to
be a statewide organization in
fact, as well as in intent. Itcame
into being as a product of the
conversations that Bob Thomas
and I had sevcral years ago. lUflc

now havc five acdve vicc prcsi-
dcnts ovcrsceing various arca

Lisa Burns
My name is Lisa Burns and

I am thrilled to be running for a

position on the CBA Board. I
have enjoyed my involvement
with the CBA's Father's Day
Festival as a performer and as a

volunteer MC, and welcome the
oppomrnity to do more for blue-
grass in California.

I believe that my work as

fundraising chair and board
member of the Palo Alto
YMCA, and most especially my
work on the board of directors
ofthe Northern California Blue-
grass Society (sccretary, vice
president and, for three years,
president) has prepared mc to
contribute to the work of the
CBA board should I be electcd.
In addition, I have been co-
chair of a very successfirl con-
cert event, the Santa Cruz Blue-
grass Faire, for the last four years.

In my rolewith the NCBS,
as well as mywork as bass playcr
with Sidesaddle and Co., I've
made many important contacts
throughout the bluegrass com-
munity on the west coast, and I
fcel that this toowould serve the
CBAwell in meeting the needs
of its constituents across the
whole marvelous state of Cali-
fornia.

I'm excited about the new
direction the CBA has taken in
the past few years (the new mu-
sic camp, the California Band
showcase, the new Veteran's
Day and President's Day festi-
vals). If elected, I will work
hard to help ourassociatidn stay
on this new course and to con-
tinue to expand and redefine
the ways in which it serves its
members and meets it mission.

Rick Cornish
On the Monday evening

after the Father's Day Festival I
returned home to Jamestown
and, after unpacking and show-
cring off eight days of Grass
Valley dust and pine tar, I
checked my c-mail. I found
cleven notes about the fcstival.
By the end of thc week I'd re-
ccivcd anothcrfortyorso.'\U7rit-

ten by old time members and
new attendees alike, the notes
covered a wide range of festival
topics. Many comments were
complimentary and some were
critical. But all of the e-mails
shared one common
element....each of the writers
wanted to express their grati-
tude to the Cdifornia Bluegrass
fusociation for a wonderfrrl fes-
tivd. "The best ever", many
writers said.

Over the years I've come to
view the Father's Day Festival
as a sort of barometer of the
overall health of the organiza-
tion. If there's any validiry to
this theory, we (the members,
the many, manyvolunteers, the
coordinators and the board)
have a lot for which to be proud.

I want to thank the many
CBA members who have voted
for me in the past three years
and who, once I was electcd,
have supported the initiatives
I've pursued. And I want to
thank the current CBA board
for the enormous honor it be-
stowed when it elected me its
chairperson. I'm very proud to
be the leader of the board of
directors, and prouder still be-
cause of the hard work, tdent
and integrity demonstrated by
my fellow board members over
the past rwelve months. 'S?'e've

accomplished a great deal this
past year but much work re-
mains to be done. I askyou, the
members ofthe California Blue-
grass fusociation, to allow me
to continue to help with that
work.

Tim Edes
Hi folks,

My name is Tim Edes and I
am announcing my candidacy
for the board ofdirectors ofthc
California Bluegrass Association.
You may not recognize my name
right away, but if you have been
to the Grass Valley Father's Day
Festival the last couple ofyears,
you have scen me in a golf cart
taking care of phonc lines and
making sure the elecuicd qrstem
is working. Acouple ofye.us ago
I acceptcd the job of"Communi-
cation and Transportation Co-
ordinator" and this past ycar I
took over the position of "Elec-
tricd Coordinator" as well. I am
a journeyman electrician and with
the retirement of Bob Gillam, I
acceptcd (well,...Bob told me I
was accePting) that job.

I have had a greet time with
thc job so far, mainly because of
all the generous, committed
pcople who are associatcd with
bluegrass.

Through the coordinator
position, I have come in contact
with many members, attended
board meetings, and accepted
more and more responsibilities.
Through it all, I've learned a lot
about our organization. I believe
I'm well grounded in the issues
facing the CBA today aird in the
future.

Only being involved with
bluegrass for eight years, I am a

relative newcomer. However,
whether you're a person who has
enjoyed the music for thirtyycars
ot one year, you share a common
oudook ... a love of the music
andadesire tosee itgrow. Infact
with "The Movie," we've begun
to see some exciting and impor-
tant changes. fu a board mem-
ber, I bclicvc I can contribute to
that growth by bringing a fresh
pcrspectivc and somc ncw idcas.

Continacd on A-15

activities. There are others who
are interested assuming the re-
sponsibilities as well. This po-
sition together with the indi-
viduals who hold these offices
will hopefi.rlly enable the CBA
to promote Bluegrass, Old-time
and Gospel music throughout
the state of California.

This last year I have served
as President and Entertainment
Coordinator. It has been a real
pleasure servingwith the present
board.

This is a brief synopsis of
my experience during the time
that I have been a board mem-
ber and officer. Most of you
knowwho I am and that I have
tried to keep the interests ofthe
membership as a whole fore-
most when working and mak-
ing decisions as a board mem-
ber.

My goals for the Associa-
tion are few, but I think they are
importanc
I. '\tr7e must continue to make

every effort to be fiscdly re-
sponsible.

II.'Wc must continue our out-
reach to the community. This
can be donc in a variery of
ways. This year for the sec-
ond time, we sponsored a
Music Camp hcld just bcforc
the festival: 'Wc also continue
to have The Universiry ofSan
Diego sponsoring Enhance-
mcnt Courses for teachers at
the festivd. Through USD
those participating may re-
ceive accredited units at the
Festival and at the Music
C*p. We nced to continue
thcse cfforts, and others like
them in ordcr to promote thc
music we all love.

III. \7e need to o<plore other
arcas for funding including
grants and an endowment

Program.
IV. Perhaps most impoftant,

wc all need to redize that we
dircctors are chargedwith op-
erating the fusociation in the
inrerest ofall ofthe members,
not for an inner circle, or a
clique, but for all the mem-
bers. Being a board member
or an officer is a duty, and a

gift oflove to the entire Blue-
grass Music Communiry.

IfI haven't bored dl ofyou
with my history with the Asso-
ciation, I would like to let those
ofyou who do not know me
learn a littlc about me pcrson-
ally. I am a 61 ycar old native of
Cdifornia, a resident of Nonh
Eastern Calaveras County, and
a sixth grade teacher in Stock-
ton, Ca. I'm an amateur musi-
cian, and as you have read, an
cxpericnccd board mcmber of
thc Cdifornia Bluegrass Asso-
ciation. I am asking for your

vote so I can continue to repre-
sent your interests as we make
criticd decisions this coming year.
rVith four new members coming
on board, I can lend the perspec-
tive of thirteen years of service to
the e ne rgy and enthusiasm of new
board members. Please cast your
votc for me, Don Denison.
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Candidates'Statements for 2O02/O3 CBA Board of Directors
Continued from A-10

Specifically, I would like to bring
new merchandise, provide more
electrical hook-ups at the Father's
Day Festival, and increase the
CBA's involvement with the
IBMA. Living in the Morgan
Hill area, I would also be able to
more firlly represent members of
the Bay Area.

Admittedly, I don'r have a

lot ofyears of CBA membership
under my belt, but I believe that
can be a good thing. One thing
is for sure, I will work hard to
ensure the level ofexcellence the
CBA now exhibits is maintained
or improved.

Oh by the way, I am a banjo
player... but don't hold rhat
against me.

Montie Flston
Hello, I am Monde Elston

and I am running for re-elcction
to the Board of Directors of thc
Cdifornia Bluegrass Association.
I have becn involved in the CBA
since shonly after my return to
California in 1998. I joined the
CBA in October of that year and
havc kept mysclf involvcd ever
since. I volunteered at thc 1999
Father's Day Festivd, I served as

Gate Coordinator at thc 2000
Father's Day Festival, and was
the Festival Director at the 2001
and 2002 Father's Day Fcstival
as well as the 2'd Annual'S7ood-
land Vcterans Day Festivd

lastyear in myelection state-
ment I said that people should
get involved. It is still true today!
The CBA needs you, your idcas,
your time, and your involvement.
Vote. Vote for me, vote for
someone else, but vote. You are
responsible for the success of the
CBA. Howeveryou votc or don't
vote , is how the CBAwill bc run.

1y["156 srrggestions. Talk to
the dire'cton; let thcm knowwhat
you arc thinking. Dircctors can-
not read minds, but thcy do lis-
tcn to what membcrs tcll them.
Each dircctor is your rcprcscna-
tive; lct thcm know what you
\ilant.

Voluntcer. This is theheart
ofan organization likc thc CBA
Almost very job that necds done,

has to be done by a volunteer.
The Father's Day Festival, the
\Toodland Veterans Day Me-
morial Festival, the President's
Day Festival, the many concerts
sponsored by the CBA, would
not exist today with out volun-
teers. You are the person that
makes this organization work.
You are the person that makes
this organization successful.
Vithout you as a volunteer, the
CBA cannot go on. So getdng
people to volunteer is one of my
goals.

Become a mentor. Encour-
age someone to continue play-
ing bluegrass music. Help some-
one learn a new song. Take a

person new to bluegrass music
and help them find places to play
and people to play with. Pass

along the things you learned the
hard way and make it easier for
someone else.

I believe in the greatness of
bluegrass music, to help keep it
great we need to continue or
support ofseveral things. I would
advocate continuing the Cali-
fornia Showcase slots at the
Father's Day Festival to show off
some of the many high-qualiry
bands that California has. I
would work to keep the Father's
DayFestival as the premier'West
Coastevent thatithas become. I
dso believe that the CBA should
condnue its involvement with
thc Internationd Blucgrass Mu-
sic Association (IBMA); both
have the goal of promoting and
prcserving blucgrass music.

Through all the old and new
I would strivc to ensurc that thc
CBA maintains the financial in-
tegity and stability it has rcachcd
over thc years; and work to con-
tinue providing timely commu-
nications with dl our members
through the Bluegrass Brcak-
down. This communication
hclps peoplc stay connccted.

I would dso suggest thatwe
try to increase the CBA's in-
volvcmcnt in mcntoring and
teaching programs. Reach out
to schools, to children, to people
who are not aware of how blue-
grass music and our hcritage as a
nation are internvined.

Fot me, bluegrass music
spcaks of life, living, and the
heart. I bclieve it is not onlypart
ofour hcritagc, but is dso part of
what wc arc today. It is good for
thc individud, the family, the
musician, thc listencr, and the
heart. 'We nced to do our bcst to
prescrvc and promote it whilc
wc also cnjoy it.

It is bccause of the wondcr-
firl pcoplc that I have met and
thc many rnorc that I have only
secn from a distancc - you get to
sec a lot of folla at fcstivds that
you nsvcr rncct - that I am run-
ning for the board ofdircctors. I

will work hard to serve your best
interests and the interests ofblue-
grass music. Thank you.

Mark Hogan
Dear membership,

I have served the Cdifornia
Bluegrass fusociation in various
capacities for most of its 28-year
existence . At no time have I ever
enjoyed the work I do as much as

I have tiis past year, and at no
time have I ever enjoyed work-
ing with my fellow board mem-
bers as much.

I believe that the increased
success ofour Father's Day Blue-
grass Festival/Music Camp,
'l7oodland and Presidens Day
Bluegrass Festivals, and the im-
proved organizational infrastruc-
ture is largcly due to thc skill and
chcmistry irmong thc current
board membcrs. Wc arc innova-
tive, (improved CBA wcb pres-
encc), strategic, (band selcction),
and cvcryonc truly has the mcm-
bcrship and the organization's
bcst intcrcsts in mind when wc
makc any dccisions.

That bcing said, I'm asking
the mcmbcrship to return me to
the board for anothcr year.
PLEASE.

Sinccrc[t
Mark Hogan

time and energy to promote the
mission of the CBA in service to
its members. It is my desire to
run for another one-year term.
Some of you may know me as

"the Folsom Flash", editor and
publisher of the monthly "Sac-
ramento Area Bluegrass News"
since June of 1999. I recently
relinquished that role to another
qualified person in ourlocal blue-
grass communiry.

I was raised in Pasadena,
California in the forties and fif-
ties. I served in the U.S. Navy
aboard a destroyer in the Pacific
Fleet. Prior to my initial in-
volvement in bluegrass music
about l4 years ago, my interests
were focused on my kids, my
family, hunting and fishing and
various other hobbies and inter-
ests. My professiond career has
been spent entirely in the tele-
communications business, hav-
ing held numerous craft, admin-
istrative, management, and con-
sultant positions at five different
private and public sector telecom
firms and agencies. I played a

principal role in the design,
implementation, and subsequent
upgrades of California's state-
wide 9l I EmergencyTelephone
System.

After a 38 year working ca-
reer, I am now retired, and spend
my time maintaining my home
and landscaped gardens, reading
about and following the path of
Lcwis and Clark and other early
north American explorers, and
of course playrng guitar and
mandolin with my many cher-
ished blucgrass fricnds. I also
spend a lot of time on CBA
business. I am not wealdry, but
I am comfortable, and I bclieve
that I have been blesscd through-
out my lifc in many ways.

In the past year, I was the
CBA's liaison and ovcrsight of-
ficer with our highly acclaimed
and very successfirl Music Camp
held this past June at Grass Val-
ley. I developed the final Board
approvcd budget, and worked
closely with the Music C*p
Director as she undertook to plan
and implement what is now con-
sidered to bc one of the premier
bluegrass music camps in the
country.

In this period, I have also
been the CBA's mcmbership
Vice Prcsidcnt. Since January of
this ycar, our rnembership has
grown by l4Vo, to 3,000 mcm-
ben. I have spent many houn
managing this growth and pro-
ccssing new and rcncwal mem-
bcrships. I was thc first person to
utilize the ncw CBA computcr
based membership databasc,
which camc on line backin Feb-
ruary.

This year, I am the CBA
tcam leadcr at thc International

Bluegrass Music fusociation's
"World of Bluegrass" conven-
tion and trade show, held in
October at the Galt Hotel in
Louisville, Kentucky. \7hile on
the surface this endeavor may
appear to be a major playtime
event, it is in realiry a weeklong,
disciplined work effort by the
CBA team. 'When properly
managed, your organization
reaps a number of significant
benefits from this project, many
ofwhich are directly reflected on
our Father's Day Grass Valley
Festival stage.

I have amended 
- 

and I
believe contributed to 

- 
every

CBA Board meeting this year.
These marathon meetings ad-
dress many complex issues that
impact each of you as a CBA
member and as a bluegrass musi-
cian or fan. (I must add that they
are expertly led by your Chair-
man, fuck Cornish, who keeps
us on track and intensely fo-
cused.) I believe that my record
in the past year, my background
and experience in bluegrass mu-
sic, and my "long and wide path
through life" qualifr me as a
board member worthy of your
vote.

In the comin1year, it is my
intention to undenake a serious
analysis of every aspect of our
membenhip protocols. In a com-
mittcc effort, we will examinc
membership classifi cations, dues
strucrurc, forms, documents, re-
cruitment methods, and onlinc
membcrship scrvices. We will
produce and present to tle ncw
2002-2003 Board ofDirectors a
white paper repon with recom-
mendations for changcs and up-
gradcs wherc warranted.

I have learned that the role
of a CBA Director is a very big
job, filled with responsibilities
and obligations. But it is a re-
warding one as well. I am willing
and capable to once again step
up to the position, and I respect-
firlly ask for your vote. Finally,
thank you for taking the dmc to
read this statement and those of
all the other candidates. And
thank you for casting your vote
in this important election.

Larry Kahn,
CBA Mcmbcr No. 3412

l$ty Kuhn
I am an incumbent membcr

of thc CBA Board of Dircctors,
having becn electcd to the posi-
tion for the first timc last ycar.
Since then, I havc gained trc-
mendous insight into the work-
ings of thc organization, have
worked'hard on a number of
projccts, and havc givcn of my

Joe Quealy
I am pleased to be running

for the CBA Board of dircctori
once again. last year I was
plcased that Rick Cornish and
George Martin wcre both rc-
clected. 'We saw a significant
increase in thc votcs cast in the
last clcction. Rickwas onc of the
board members thatworked hard
to bring that change about. I
hopewe sce an even bigger num-
ber members castine their votcs

Contin"ued on A-12
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Continuedfrom A-15 was privileged to be joined on

stage by several notable musi-
cians, Stuart Duncan, Ron
Block, Mike Bub, Ward Stout,
Nick Haney, Eric Uglum, to
name afew, whowere all mem-
bers of the band a various times.
If you don't recognize those
nalnes, they are all now profes-
siond musicians playing with
national acts, many now live in
Nashville.

'\07ith 
my experience in pro-

moting, managing and organiz-
ing entertainment acrivities, I
was offered a job and worked at
a large (450 sea$ night club in
Pismo Beach. There I booked
all the entertainment, managed
outside and in house ticket sale,
created advertising and promo-
tiond campaigns, and also co-
ordinated all the production. I
booked major national touring
country and bluegrass acts as

well as local dance bands.
I learned the value ofcater-

ing to the locals, who, ofcourse,
were our Pnmary customers.
They had their favorite local
bands, as well as the national
groups they liked too. It didn't
take long to figure out how to
keep them h"ppy and still keep
variety in the line up.

In 1985 I opened thc doors
of my own business, Cal Cen-
tral Lighting 6c Sound Co. in
SantaMaria. The areahad never
had a real pro audio shop and I
felt the time had come. Since
thcn the company has built up
to thc largest suge lighdng and
sound producdon company on
the centrd coast. Those years of
cxpcricncc have refined myskills
in audio cngineering and stage
lighting design. The business
continucs to operate to date.

I have been a long time
member of the IBMA (Intcrna-
tional Bluegrass Music Assn.)
and have amended thc IBMA
conventions in Kenrucky every
year since 1992. ln 1994 I
purchascd a second homc in
Nashville and spcnd sevcral
wccks there cvery year. Nash-
ville is thc hub of thc bluegrass
music industry and there arc
manycontacts that I havc made
there that could bc a great asset
to the CBA.

I have been involved in a
number of large bluegrass
events. I have held a board
appointed position for the CBA
in the past and organizcd the
1995 Santa Maria Bluesrass
Festival with CBA. That tcsti-
val nettcd the CBA over ten
thousand dollars.

Ovcr the ycars I havc been
a strong supporter of thc CBA
and have recruited many ncw
members. The CBA is respon-
sible for a great ded ofwhat the
bluegrass community has be-
come on the west coast. In the
years ahead the CBAwill always
be the driving force carryingthe

message of bluegrass music to
the west coast. I would like to
contribute my experience and
resources to the CBA board by
being an active board member.
Yourvote in this election will be
my mandate to serye on this
board as a representative ofyou,
the members. I am not in this
for some son ofpersonal agenda.
I have spoken with many folla
over the years and fecl I can
represent you properly. I have
worked as a volunteer at the
Father's Day Festival, I am d-
ways ready to reach out a help-
ing hand. I hope that you will
take the time to vote in this
election. I hope rhat one of the
votes you cast will be for me, Joe
Qu.dy.

this last April marked the start of
the lTth year that I have written
rhe column "J.D." Bluegrass
Kitchen," for our monthly publi-
cation, Bluegrass Breakdown. This
has only been made possible by the
acceptance and encouragement of
you, the members.

Over the years I've had scores
ofyou folks tell me, "Yourcolumn
is the first thing I read when I get
my Breakdown". To all of you
who read and enjoy it, I thank you
very much. That's what makes it
all worthwhile and I'll keep on
writing it as long as you can stand
it!

I have also been involved with
the International Bluegrass Music
Museum (IBMM) since 1993. I
have served the International Blue-
grass Music fusociation (IBMA)
as an Emcee for the showcases and
FanFest, a role which I will per-
form again this October in Louis-
ville, Kentucky.

I am a staunch supporter of
the IBMA and the IBMM and I
feel they both merit the support of
the CBA, how and in the future.

Now I'd like to revisit some of
the goals I set for the CBA in years
past, and then look at fi.rture gods.

Looking back over my elec-
tion statement goals of the last two
years, I found that they werc:
l. Enlarge the children's programs

at the Festivd in June.
2. Do more concers in schools

and colleges.
3. Suppon the IBMAand IBMM.
4. Increase voter participation.
5. Creatc an Endowment Fund.

The rcsults of thesc goals havc
bccn mosdy positivc. Wc did
enlarge dre children's program.
\U[c still havcn't bccn ablc to do
school or collcgc conccfts, sim-
ply becausc we qln't afford it
yet! We have supponed thc
IBMAand IBMM as anassocia-
tion and as membcrs. Iast year
wc had thc largest voter turnout
cvcrl You folls donc good!
I -ast, g1d ccnainly not least, we
now havc sff up en cndowment
fund.

Those were somc of my goals
in the past and I'm glad we were
able to achievc most ofthem. Now
for the future goals I'd like to scc

become a rcaliry for rhe CBA.
Folks, I've studied these and

other gods that havcn set fonh for
thc CBA and thcy all boil down tot
hc final qucsdon, "how much is it
going to cost us, and whcre are wc
going to gct thc money?" For
those of you who arc new to the
CBA or just plain don't know, the
only major source of income for
the CBAis our Father's DayFesti-
val. \7hat that means at this time
is we are limited as to the progrems
we can fund. That is just the fiscal
truth.

Hgyg&r, there are nuo things
we can do to change this, and I'll

get to them, but first to keep a

campaign promise from lastyear,
on May the 6th of this yeer, I
donated $5,000 to the CBA as

seed money for a permanent en-
dowment fund.

Now I knowyou've all heard
the statement that "money is the
mother's milk of politics". That
is also rue when it comes to
instiruting programs for an asso-
ciation. They all cost money! A
permanent endowment fund is
the answer to all ofour monctary
needs. We now have over three
thousand members in the CBA
and ifyou all donated just $100
each, we'd have a fund worth
three hundred thousand dollars!
And what's better its all mx de-
ductible, l00o/o. That'sthe first
thing we can do to really jump-
start this organization on to big-
ger and better things. You're
going to hear more about the
endowment fund and the many
ways you can contribute to it in
the Breakdown. Stay tuned for
this one folks; you're going to
love it!

The second thing that we
can do, and this is just as impor-
tant as contributing to the en-
dowmentfund, is to increaseour
membership.'Whenevcr you
find someonc who likes Blue-
grass music, sign them up as a
member. It's just that simple!
There rcdly is sucngth in num-
bers.

Lctme run ascenario byyou
for thc future. The yeer 2007:
we have 6,000 membcrs. Out of
thosc 6,000 we havc 4,000 that
have been on our monthly con-
tribution program to thc endow-
mcnt fund of $tO a month for
four years. The result? You'rc
not going to believe this! Its
$1,920,000.00 in the fund!
That's one million, ninc hun-
drcd and twcnty thousand bucls
in thc fund! Impossiblc? If I
know you folks, I'm ccrtain is
not!

Now thcn, let's 'swe€tcn up"
a lialc bit here, as my buddy
Allcn Mills would say.

l,et's say that we havc 500
mcmbers donating $20 a month
for four ycars as well. That my
fricnds is an additiond $480,000.
That's four hundrcd and cighry
thousand dollars which would
givc us a totd of $2,400,000.00.
That's rwo million, four hun-
drcd thousand dollars!

rUTc now have an endow-
mcnt fund in placc for thosc of
you who want to contribute to
thc future of thc CBA

Now, I nccd you folls to
hclp by signing up at lcast eE
new member this year. Ifwc dl
would get just gE mcmber
apiccc each year, who it bogglcs
thc mind to think of what we as

an association can accomplish.

Joe Quealy
this year.

This marks the sixth year
that I have run for the board. In
the past I have written about
how I discovered bluegrass mu-
sic at "The Ice House" in Pasa-
dena, CA in the mid sixties. I
attended college there and pur-
sued a career in law enforce-
ment which ultimately lead me
to Santa Maria where I have
lived since 1973. I was forced
to take an early medicd retire-
ment in 1982 from the Santa
Barbara Counry Sheriff s Dept.
after an on dury injury. Music,
especidly bluegrass, had always
been a big part of my life, so I
decided to malce it more of my
main focus.

Many folks have askcd me
why I keep running for the
board and why I want to be on
it. In thc early 80's is when I
got much morc involvcd. With
thc assistance of Carl Pagter, I
formed a small organization,
the Centrd Coast Bluegrass
Association, and began actively
promoting bluegrass music.
Through the organization I
hclped organize concerts, com-
muniry events and shows. \U7e

had open jam sessions in local
parks and even got blucgrass
bands booked at the Santa Bar-
bara Counry Fair. In promot-
ing thesc activities I lound ir
was nccessary to become in-
volved with the media. Over
the past fifteen years I have
been host of three different
bluegrass radio programs, nvo
of which were on commercial
top forry country music radio
stations that otherwisc never
played bluegrass music. I also
madc appcarances as aguest on
other radio shows to promotc
events, including thc CBA
Father's Day Fesdval.

During the early 80's I also
becarne more involved in actu-
ally playing bluegrass music,
and formcdmyown band, The
Bear Creek Ramblcrs . The
band played at festivals, shows,
and communiry events and all
the usual placcs bluegrass bands
play, yes, even pizza parlors. I

J.D. Rhynes
Howdy Folls,

Oncc again its timc to takc
a fcw minutes of your time to
read thc elcction statements of
rhe candidates for office and
then vote. Vote for whomever
you wish, but do take the timc
to vote. Rcmembcr, this orga-
nization belongs to you, the
members, so do your part and
VOTE! \[c had the best votcr
rurnout of all timc last year, so

don't stop now folks, plcasevote!
For the folks that are new

to the Cdifornia Bluegrass As-
sociation, hcre arc somc facts
about mysclf and then I'll get
into thc goals that I havc had in
ycars past and thosc I havc for
the future of thc CBA

I am a retired pipe fittcr. I
live in West Point, Cdifornia,
which is in thc mountains of
Calavcras County. I havc bccn
amusician for 54ycarsof my64
years. I'vc bcen hooked on Blue-
grass music evcr since I first
heard Bill Monroc on the radio
in I 945! I have playcd in sevcrd
Bluegrass bands over the years,
among these werc the San

Joaquin Vrllry Boys, Vern 6r
Ray, thc Vern \Tilliams Band,
Rose Maddox, and the Caro-
lina Spccial.

I have been a director since
1991. I havc assisted in thc
production of our Fathcr's Day
Festival for 22 years, having
served as Entertainment Coor-
dinator, Backstage Manrger,
State setup and an Emcee. Also
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Candidates' Statements for 2002/03 CBA Board of Directors
As members these are the

two most important things that
we can do right now. As a result,
we will be able to institute all of
the aforementioned goals and
then somc.

I thank you all for your won-
derfirl support in the past and
ask for your suppon in the com-
mg year.

Ycrficnd,
J.D. Rltyncs

could.
Let me share with you my

position on issues faced by the
board. I've supported a dedi-
cated tent camping area because
we need to attract and accom-
mo&te young families who don't
have RVs. But,I have an old RV

and I know their needs and real-
ize that a growing part of our
membership chooses this way to
camp. We need to bemer pre-
pare for fellow RVers. This may
mean more electricd oudets at
the festival and bctter organizing
where RVers camp. I beliwe the

Nevada County Fairgrounds is a
great plage for our Father's Day
fesdval. But, for the festival to
grow, we have to plan some years
ahead. Having personally met
with the staffof most of Central
Northern California's County
Fairs, I've come to learn that blue-

grass festivals are a very desir-
able event for to them to host.
'{7'hat makes the CBA so grear,
are the volunteers. We need to
show greater appreciation for
the volunteers, on whose back
all that is done gets done.

Continued onA-18

California Bluegrass Association
Election of the 2002/2003 Board of Directors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECTIONS: There are rwo (2) bdlots on rhis page. Ifyou have asinglevote membership you should complete one (l) bdlot. A membership
plus spouse entitles both people to srst a ballot - please use the second ballot. Those with band nremberships are entitled to one (l) vote per
band. You may vote for up to nine candidates, but may vote for less than nine. The candidates with the most votes are elected to serve as the
Board of Directors. An asrerisk (o) after the candidate's name indicates an incumbent board member.
Note: In compliance with the By-[,aws of the California Bluegrass Association, "Other nominations may be made by petition signed by at least
ten ( l0) members of the Association, and mailed to the Association's Board of Directors at the Association's principal office at least rwenry five
days (25) before the date set for the opening and counting of bdlots." The date set for the opening and counting of ballots for che 200212003
Election of the Board of Directors is Saturday, October 5,2002. The last date for additional pedtions of nomination is Tuesday, September
10, 2002. The address of the principd office of the Cdifornia Bluegrass fusociation is P.O. Box 9, \Tilseyville, CA 95257. Space has been
provided on this ballot for write-in candidates, however, signed and valid petitions [signators must be current CBA members in good standing]
must be received for each such candidate to be eligible for election to the CBA Board of Directors.
Please complete your bdlot(s), fold so that the address is outside, rape or staple, and mail to have the postage paid by rhe CBA. You can also
put your ballot in an envelope and mail to: Election Committee, CBA Business Office, P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CA95213. Bdlots must
be postmarked by October 1,2002 to be valid.

Ballot #l (principal member)

Membership #_

Name

Balht will bc ucif.cd and cut hcrc before counting.

I Lisa Burns

! Rick Cornish*

I Don Denison*

EITim Edes

! Montic Elston*

E tvtark Hogan*

E Irrtf Kuhn*

Ef Joc Qu.dy
El J.P.Rhynes*
E gob Thomas.

EOth.t
Vote for up to ninc (9) candidatcs

EIYES the By-Laws and Aniclcs of Incroporation should
be changcd as describcd bclow.

E NO the By-laws andArticlcs of Incroporation should
not be changed as dcscribcd below.

Ballot #2 (spouse or other)

Membership #_

Name

Balht will be ueifed and cnt here bcfore counting.

! Lisa Burns

flRick Cornish*

flDon Denison*

! Tim Edcs

fl Montic Elston*

El tvtark Hogan*

E Larry Kuhn*

E Joc Q".dy
E J.o.Rhynes*
E gob Thomas.

EOth.r
vote for up to ninc (9)F
E YES thc By-Iaws and Articles of Incroporation should
bc changed as dcscribed bclow.

E NO the By-Laws andArticles of Incroporation should
not bc changcd as dcscribcd below.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS UNANIMOUSLY RECOMMENDS THE FOLLOVING CHANGLS:
AMENDED I.ANGUAGE OF BY-IJWS

ARTICLE III - Dircctors
Section L Number and Qudificadons.
otd:

(The rest of this scction ramins thc samc.)
New:
Until changed by an amcndmcnt of thc Articlcs of Incorporation or by an amendment to these byJaws duly adoptcd by the
mernbers, thc authorizcd numbcr of Dircctors shdl be no less than nine and no more than thirteen, thc exact numbcr within such
rangc to be fixcd by a vo-thirds votc of the Board of Directors. Changes to the fixed number of Board members shdl not occur
more than once during a nrenty-four mondrs'period. A Director shall maintain current membership in thc Association and shall
ccase to be a Director whcn for any reason he or shc ceascs to be a member.

AMENDED IANGUAGE OF ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
(l) Thc number of Dircctors of this corporation shall bc no lcss than ninc and no morc than thirtecn, the exact number with such
rangc to be fixed by a nro-thirds vote of the Board of Directors.f Changcs to the fixcd number of board members shdl not occur
morc than oncc during any twcnty-four months' pcriod. A Dircctor shdl maintain current membership in thc Association and shall
cease to bc a Director whcn for any rcason he or shc ceases to be a membcr. This paragraph may be changcd by an amcndment
to these articles duly adopted by thc wrimen assent of the members of the Association entidcd to enercisc a majority of the voting
power or the vote of a majority of a quorum at a mecting of thc members callcd pursuant to thc byJaws.

On the back of this page is a Postage-Paid address for your bdlot to bc mailed to the C.B.A. Fold the bdlot in thirds
with thc return address on the outside, staple or tapc the cdge, and drop in the mail.

Mailed ballots must bc postmarked by October 1,2002 to be valid.

Bob Thomas
Hi Folks,

My name is Bob Thomas
and I'm acandidate for the Board
of Directors of the CBA. Many
ofyou know me for the work I've
done in the Sacramento Area for
the last eight years to promote
and provide more bluegrass
music for our collective enjoy-
ment. I've over 19 years of man-
agement expericnce working ef-
fectively with both the business
communiry and the senior man-
agement of State and counry
govcrnment.

I believe the CBA board of
directors should cffecdvcly lcad
and plan for the needs and de-
sires of thc mcmbers.

Since 1993, I've produced a

number of blucgrass and gospcl
concerts, organizcd jams, and
planncd other blucgrass activi-
ties in the greatcr Sacramento
Arca. I wrote the Sacramcnro
fuea Blucgrass News for six ycars,
now in thevcrycapablc hands of
Nancy Petrilla. I support othcrs,
like John Grccn, who promote
bluegrass in thc area. In 2000, I
bcgan the'lUToodland Vctcran's
Day Blucgrass Fcstivd, specifi-
cally to providc an opportuniry
for non-touring California bands
to be featured on a festivd stage.
I proved thatsuch afestival could
be a succcss and askcd the CBA
to takc it on as a CBA sponsored
event for 2001, which it will be
again this ycar. I believc both
my professional experience and
my work on your behalf to pro-
motc blucgrass havc prepared me
well to serve you on tlc Board of
Directors. This year I put on thc
third annual gospel conccrt, or-
ganizcd a serics offive conccrts
for Karl Shiflctt and Big Coun-
try, organized thrce CBA
campouts, put on thc All Girl
Boys concert and generally
helped the CBA anywherc I
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I'm also a proponent of talented
and capable California bands
being well represented on the
stage of the CBA Father's Day
Festival. The showcase for five
California bands worked well last

year and this year. For us to
remain one of the nations pre-
mier festivds we have to con-
tinue to bringyou the best talent
available. I'm a supporter of the
Children's Program at the festi-
val and would encourage you to

assist in that area ifyou can. 'We

have one of the premier festivals
in the country, and I'll do dl I
can to keep it that way.

Now that I've retired from
32.5 years of State service, I'm
finding I spend about 20 hours a

week on CBAbusiness. In short,
if you want a proven worker,
planner, organizer, promoter,
vote for me.

I would be honored to serve
you again, and I ask for your
vote.

Gnnd 01e Opry
Proctaims
October "Opry
Homecoming Monlfi"
"Come Home To The
Music You Love"

NASHVILLE, Tenn.
(Sept. 12, 2002) - The Grand
Ole Opry, the world's longest-
running live radio show, has
proclaimed October "Opry
Homecoming Month" as it
plans to welcome back its most
popular artists and biggest fans
throughout the month. Home-
coming Month will be filled
with special shows and events
in and around the Opry House
in celebration ofthe Opry's 77th
birthday.

The month will kick-off
Saturday and Sunday Oct. 5 6r
6 with OpTFEST presented by
AT&T, the Opry's outdoor fes-
tival featuring music from the
edge ofcountry to the best in
bluegrass on rwo Opry Plaza
stages. Artists confirmed for
OpTyFEST presented byAT&T
include: Marty Stuart, Lee Roy
Parnell, The Derailers, 8R549,
Ralph Smnley, The Nashville
Bluegrass Band, The '\7hites,

Mountain Heart and many
more.

The Oprywill celebrate its
birthday Oct. 1l & 12, with
two shows both Friday and Sat-
urday nights (6:30 p.m. and
9:30 p.m.) induding appear-
ances by Opry mcmbers
Martina McBridc, Ralph
Stanley and many more.

In addition to thc four star-
studdcd Opry pcrformanccs
Oct. I I & 12, Opryvisitors are

in store for a wcckend of non-
fun as the Plaza will

be with
actlvltles. T.
Bechtol will host a Homccom-
ing Picnic firll of music, fun and
spccial events bcginning at
l1:30 a.m. Oct. 12. The
'tU7ildhorsc Saloon will be on
hand selling its award-winning
barbecue, and as the picnic con-
cludes, fans will have a chance
to buy a dessen baked using an
Opry member's recipe during
the Opry's Homecoming Pie
Auction.

Additional activities in-
clude an Opry Cake Walk,
strolling entertainment, a dunk-
ing booth with sevcral Nash-
villc cclcbritics and hands-on
fun for children from l0 a.m.-
5:30 p.m. Procceds from select
Plaza activities will be donated
to thc OpryTrust Fund, which
supports thosc in necd in
Nashvillc's country music in-
dustry. Saturday's highlights
also include autographs in thc
Opry Museum and self-guidcd
behind-the-scenes tours which
will givc Opry fans an up-close

Continucd on A-19
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The Southern Nevada
Bluegrass Music Sociery and
Moapa Valley Chamber of
Commerce will present their
l3th Annud Bluegrass Festival
at the Clark County Fair-
grounds in Logandale, Nevada
on October ll-13, 2002.
Logandde is approximately 50
miles nonh of Las Vegas.

Featured entertainers in-
clude Ron Spears and \Tithin
Tradition, Arizona Tradition,
Liberry Bluegrass Boy, The
Burnett Family, Cliff 'Wagner

and Old #7, the Marty
'\U7arburton Band, Buyin' Time,
the Lampkin Family band and
more. There will be a free Ne-
vada Sryle Band Scramble with
a maximum of five bands com-
pedng.

Other attractions during

the festivd are parking lot jams,
food and craft vendors,
children's events and RV and
rent camping on site. A limited
number of power hookups are
available on a first-come, first
served basis.

Tickets are: 3-day Regular
$40 per person and $38 for
Seniors (including camping);
Juniors (12-16) are $ I 5 per per-
son for 3- days. Single day
tickcts (no camping) are $12
per day for adults; $10 for se-

niors and $5 for juniors when
accompanied by and adult ad-
mission. Camping on Wednes-
day night is $10 per unit. Chil-
dren under 12 are free.

For information, call
Monika at702-564-5455 or N
art702-564-3320.

13th Annual Logandale Bluegrass
Festival set for 0ct. 11-13

vember l-3,2002.
The Casino offers a fi.rll ser-

vice restaurant and buffet and a

Z4-hour Country Store and
Chevron gasoline station.

Entertainers include: David
Peterson U 7946, Dr. Elmo
and Vild Blue with Brandey
Kerns, Marry Warburton, Just
For Fun, Lampkin Family,
Clearly Bluegrass and more to
be announced.

There will dso be a South-
ern Nevada Big Band Scramble .

In addition, there will be plenty
of room for jamming after the
stage show is over each night.

Festival tickets are $10 per
person per day or $25 for a3-
day pass. Children 12 and un-
der are free with a paid adult
admission.

Camping at Terrible's
Lakeside Casino RV Park is sold
out. Dry camping across the
strect from the Casino is still
available for $5 per night per
unit.

In addition, the festival pro-
moters have added another RV
Park in Pahrump. The Park is
about rwo milcs from the festi-
vd site, but a shutde will bc run
on-call throughout thc festival.

The newly added RV Park
is Saddlc'West Casino, Hotel
and RV Park located on High-
way 160 (the main street of
Pahrump).

Special Bluegrass rate for
firll hookups is $ I 2.60 per space
pcr night. For reservations, cdl
r-800433-3987.

For festivd information and
tickets, call Carlene Davis at
775-751-7770 ext. 34 or775-
7 51-2231 or e-mail: c-jleslie@
wizard.com.

23d Annual Btuegrass
Festival & Fiddte
Championship "0ut
Wickenburg Way" -
November 8,9 & 10

The 23rd Annual Four
Corner States Bluegrass Festi-
val will be held in Wickenburg,
Arizona on November 8, 9 and
10,2002. The event is spon-
sored by the \Tickenburg
Chamber of Commerce, and is
one ofthe oldest bluegrass festi-
vds in the Southwest.

You'll find thrcc dap of
activitics, including continuous
music by noted Bluqrass Bands,

Special Consensus, BladeRun-
ners, and High Plain Tradition.
In addition, contestants will
compete in thirteen categories
for prizes and cash awards. Some
of the categories are: Champi-
onship designation, such as

Open Fiddle, Mandolin, Flat
Pick Guitar, and Banjo.

The festivd is held outdoors
at the Everett Bowman Rodeo
Grounds, just one mile east of
Highway 60/93 in'Wickenburg.
Limited reserved camping is
available through the
\Tickenburg Chamber of Com-
merce.

The festival opens to the
public on Friday at I l:00 a.m.,
with entertainment starting at
1:00 p.m. and continuing
through 5:30 p.m. On Satur-
day and Sunday, Bates open at
7:00 a.m. - pancake breakfast,
and entertainment follows from
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Tickets for the Bluegrass
Festival are: $10 adults, $9 se-

niorcitizens, $ 5 childreu 3 day
Passes arc: $25, $22 and $10.

One ofthe highlights ofthc
festival is the Saturday Night
"indoor" Bluegrass Concert 6a-
turing the host bands at the
\Tickenburg Community Cen-
ter,located at 160 N. Vdentine
Street in *re hean ofthe Town's
historic district. The concen
star6 at 7:30 p.m. with admis-
sion at $7 per person.

Food and drink conces-
sions, arts/crafts, and a desig-
nated Kids Zone are availablc
on the fesrival grounds. Orga-
nizers prohibit bringing in dco-
holic beverages, food and cool-
ers onto the fesdval grounds.
Spectators are encouraged to
bring your own lawn chair or
blankets to sit on while enjoy-
ing the music. Gcnerd seating
is available on grounds.

\Tickenburg is a pleasant
town, where the visitor is as

warmly welcomed whether his
stay is an hour, a day, a week or
a month. It isn't important
where you're from or who you
are, the important thing is that
you are here.

For more information all
the \V'ickenburg Chamber of
Commerce at (928) 684-5479,
or view the Bluegrass Festival
site on our website at:www.
wickenburgchamber.com or
www.ourwickenburgway. com.

16th Annuat
Bluegrass Music
Festiva[ slated for
Jan. 17, 18 & 19,
2003 in Btythe, CA

The Blphe Area Chamber
of Commerce will be present-
ing their l6th Annual Blythe
Bluegrass Music Festivd on
January 17,18 &.79,2003 at
the Colorado River Fairgrounds
at 11995 Olive Lake Blvd. in
Blythe, Cdifornia.

The festival will feature J. D.
Crowe and the New South,
David Parmley and The Conti-
nental Divide ,John Reischman
and the Jaybirds, Kane's River,
Frondine, Harmony Breeze, the'W'itcher Brothers, the
Chapmans, Cheyenne Lone-
some, Arizona Tradidon and
High Plains Tradition.

There will be a National
Bluegrass Band Compctition
during the festival with six bands
competing for a spot at the Huck
Finn Jubilee. Entry fee is $25.
Other festival fcatures are the
4thAnnual Quilt Showon Sat-
urday, January l8 presented by
the Bluegrass Quilters and Pete's
Husband Cdling Contest.

Dry camping is available
on site. Advance reservations
for camping during the festival
are available for Thursday
through Sunday (January 16-
19,2003) only. Festival tickets
and camping reservations are
now available.

Tickets for Scniors (60 and
over) are $34 advance/$40 gate
for camping and 3-day festival
admission is an additional $23
advance/$30 at the gate. Adults
(12-59): camping is $36 ad-
vance/$40 gate and 3-day ed-
mission is $25 advance/$30
gate. Camping prior to the
festivd is $ l0 per night per unit.
Three-day admission without
camping is $30 advance and
$36 at the gate.

For information or a ticket
order form, please write to the
Blythe fuea Chamber of Com-
merce,20l S. Broadway, Blythe,
CA 92225 or call 760-922-
8166.

"Peaches and Grass - A Bluegrass
Festival' will be hetd 0ct. 19 & 20

"Piaches And Grass - A
Bluegrass Festival" will be held
on October 19 and 20 at both
Thc Canncry on Fisherman's
Wharf and at The Music Store,
66'West Ponal Avenue in San
Francisco. Shclbyfuh, the host
of the American Roots Music
concertseries held weryweek at
rhe Music Storc is the producer
of the even6.

The show on Saturday I 9th
at The Cannery (a hismric peach
cannery) will be a free event
(jam) packed with local blue-
grass and old-timc bands.
Schedulcd pcrformers are: Spin-
ning'!U7hecl, Free Peoples, All
\flrccked Up, \tr7est of Ken-
tucky, Sibling Brothers,
Alhambra Valley Band and Hot
Buttcred Rum String Band.
Music begins at noon and con-

Opry Homecoming
Continucdfrom A-18

look at the Opry House 8:30
a.m.-12 noon. From l-2:30
p.m., the Bill Monroe Bluc-
grass Celebration in the Opry
House will feature top blue-
grass artists.

Additional Opry appear-
ances in the month of October
include Diamond Rio, Vince
Gill, Darryl \Torley and Trisha
Yearwood.

Grand Ole Oprytickets and
Homecoming packagcs are
available by calling 615.
87l.OPRY or online at
www.opry.com. futists and
schcdulc arc subjcct to changc.

tinucs until6 p.-. Admission
is free.

Thc shows the ncxt daywill
be hcld atThc Music Storc and
will have top Bay Arca pickers.
Come hungry, the barbccuc gets
fired up at noon. Admission is

$ 10 perpcrson and advancc res-
ervations arc suggested. Ancnd-
ees are askcd to bring their own
chairs.

Performanccs at the Music
Storc will begin at noon with
Cabin Fever, followed by Skiffle
Symphony, the David Thom
Band, The Hanes Family,
Earthquake Country, High
Country and thc Hot Bumered
Rum String Bandwill close thc
show around 8 p.-.

For more info visit
www. americanrootsmusicshow.
com or www.thecannery.com.
Reservc your seat today for the
Oct 20 shows at The Music
Store, cdl 415-664-2044.

Lakesidet Bluegrass
Winterfest set for
Nov. 1-3 in Nevada

Lakcside's second annual
Bluegrass Winter Fest will be
held at Terrible's Lakcsidc Ca-
sino and R.V. Park, 5870
Homcstcad Road in Pahrump,
Ncvada on thc weckend of No-

Coninucd on A-20
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18th Annual Mid-
Winter Btuegrass
Festivat set for Feb.
t4-16, 2003

The Northglenn Holiday
Inn in Denver, Colorado will
be the site of the l8th Annud
Mid-Winter Bluegrass Festival
on February 14, 15 and 16,
2003. Presented by Ken Sea-
man Productions, the event fea-
tures some of the best Bluegrass
bands from the western U.S. as

well as nationally touring acts.
Entertainers this year in-

clude the Lynn Morris Band,
Lost Highway, Special Consen-
sus, The Chapmans, Sam Hill,
Beppe Gambetta, the
Cherryholmes Family, Bryan
Bowers, The \7ilders, South-
ern Exposure, Shadow Creek,
Sons & Brothers, High Atmo-
sphere, Bluegrass Patriots, and
the Pamy Clayton Band.

Other events during the
weekend include workshops,
band scrambles, indoor jam-
ming and a heated swimming
pool.

For information or tickets,
contact Ken Seaman Produc-
tions, 1807 Essex Drive, Ft.
Collins, CO 80526; call gTO-

482-0862; e-mail: bluegrass
@verinet.com or visit www.
bluegrasspatriots.com.

"Bluegrass 0n The Rivef Festival Plans are
underway and set for March 7-9, 2003 in
Parker, Arizona
By l*ty Baker

Mark your calendars and
reserye your tickets for a new
and exciting festival on the banks
of the Colorado River at LzPaz
County Park in Parker, Arizona
the weekend of March 7-9,
2003. La Paz County Park has
abundant camping with lots and
lots ofroom for grcat jam seces-

sions. '\U7hat's a good festival
without good jamming? C*p-
ing is dry, so for your conve-
nience we have arranged and
scheduled a honey wagon. A
dump sration is on-site and
water, showers and restrooms
are also available in the park.
'We are excited about our lineup
of bands, which includes: The
Cherryholmes Family (Friday
only), The U.S. Navy Bluegrass
Band (Country Current), The
\Titcher Brothers, Lost High-
way, Silvcrado, Pacific Crest,
Carolina Special, DooDoo'Wah, Lost & Lonesome,
Flinthill Special and more to be
announced.
'W'e 

arc planning an arts 6r crafts
show with lots of goodies for
you shoppers, including a ma-
jor music vendor with strings,
capos and such, as well as fabu-
lous food vendors and a beer

1980's by Lynn Quinones and

Jill Cruey, the Alhambra Valley
Band has been delighting audi-
ences throughout California for
over 15 years. Band members
are Lynn Quinones - guitar and

concession. On Saturday we
will have a car show, lots of
raffles with great prizes. \7atch
for more announcements in later
issues.
Festival Tickets are now on sale .

Prices are: $13 per person per
day or $34 per person for early
bird 3-day passes. The deadline
is February 1,2003. Discounts
are available for 3-day passes

only. Children under 72 free
with paid adult admission.
Dry Camping is $10 per unit
per day. Early camping is avail-
able beginning Monday, March
3,2003 for the same fee.
Music starts at 10:00 a.m. on
March 7,2003. Bring lawn
chairs and blankets for seating.
For festival information and
ticket reservations call: L&S
Promotions - Larry 6c Sondra
Baker at (209) 785-4693; visit
our website: www.parkerblue
grassfestival.com or e-mail us at
roaddog@caltel.com

vocds; Jill Cruey - fiddle and
vocds; Dave Earl - mandolin;
Andy Shaw - banjo and Mary
Shaw - bass.

The Avocado Brothers is a

Continucd on A-21

In the spirit of "O' Brother
Vhere Art Thou?" the sounds
of fiddles and banjos will echo
through the tall pine trees at the
Nevada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California during
the Father's Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival, June 12-15,2003. For
the 28'h consecutive year, the
California Bluegrass Association
(CBA) will present their four-
day, music filled, family event
to the Gold Country.

CBA is a non-profit music
association, which promotes
Bluegrass, Old-time, and Gos-
pel music in California. The
festival is produced by more
than 250 volunteer members
who work throughout the year
to plan afi array of musicd tal-
ent on stage as well as work-
shops by the ardsts, a Luthier's
pavilion, a children's program,
food, soft drink, arts and crafts
and music related vendors.
Camping is available on site and
many attendees are musicians
as well as fans, so impromptu
jam sessions take place through-
out the festival.

Headlining the festival for
2003 are The Del McCoury
Band featuring IBMA* and
GrammyAward winning musi-
cians, Doyle lawson and Quick-
silver - Bluegrass Gospel at its
finest; Rhonda Vincent & the
R"g. - IBMA Female Vocalist
oftheYear for 2001 ; Dave Evans
and Riverbend- soulfirl singer/
banjo player from Indiana; and

Blue Highwey - e young pro-
gressive Bluegrass Band'from
Nashville. An additiond eleven
bands plus a clogging group will
bc announced at a latcr date.

The Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Vdley, Cali-
fornia is a beautifirl location with
lom oftall pine trees, plenty of
camping space and a stage audi-
ence area that offers a grassy
lawn and plenty of sunshine or
shade - depending on your
preference.

There are food and soft
drink vendors on site as well as

arts and crafts and music related
concessions. There will be work-
shops by the performers during
lunch and dinner breals byper-
forming artists and a four day
childrens' program.

Camping is available on site
and is included in 3 end 4 day
tickcts on a first-come, first
served basis. Attendees should
bringlawn chairs or blankets for
seating in the grassy audience
iuea. No pets allowed on the
grounds. No alcohol sold but
coolers are allowed.

Advance tickets are avail-
able through Ticket'Web at
www.ticketweb.com or 510-
704-4448 and from the CBA
Office after November l, 2002.

For more information, call
the CBA office at 209-293-
I 5 5 9, e-mail: cbawpn@volcano
.net or visit the website at
www.cbaontheweb.org.

Bluegrass in the Gotd
Country June t2-75, 2003
at the 28th Annual CBA Fathe/s Day
Bluegrass Festival in Grass Vatley

3rd Annuat CBA Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festival stated
for November 8, 9, & 19, 2002 in Woodtand, CA
By Suzanne Denison

Make plans now to enjoy
the best of California Bluegrass
music on the weekend of No-
vember 8-10, 2002 at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in'Wood-
land when the California Blue-
grass fusociation presents our
3rdAnnual Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival. We are featuring
entertainment by seventeen
California bands including rwo
this year from Southern Cali-
fornia.

Bands performing are The
Alhambra Valley Band, the Avo-
cados, Bluegrass Intentions,
Cliff\Tagner and Old #7, Com-
post Mountain Boys, Faultline,
4 Believers, Gospel Creek, Hoof
Hearted, Keystone Station, Lau-
rel Canyon Ramblers, Modern
Hicks, Mountain Laurel, Piney
Creek'\07easels, Red Dirt Bul-
lies, Sidesaddle & Co., and True
Blue.

TheAlhambra Valley Band
offers lively traditional, blue-
grass and original newgrass
music. Formed in the late

Alhambra Valley Band left to right are Jill CrucyDave
Earl, Mary Shaw, Lynn Quinones and Aody Shaw.

The Del McCoury Band will be performing at the CBA's
2Sth Annual Father's DayVeekend Bluegrass Festival on
Friday, June 13 and Saturday, June 14, 2003 in Grass
Yalley, Califolrnia.
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3rd Annual CBA Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festival November 8,9, &19,2002
Continuedfrom A-20

five-piece band based in North-
ern California. They perform
traditiond Bluegrass music with
a California flavor. Band mem-
bers are Mary Gibbons - guitar
and vocals, Kathy Barwick -
resophonic guitar and harmony
vocals, Ken Smith - mandolin
and vocals, Steve Pottier - bass

and lead guitar, and Marty Cut-
ler - banjo.

Bluegrass Intentions are five
veteran bluegrass and old-time
musicians have joined forces to
play energetic traditiond blue-
grass, inspired by musical heroes
such as Bill Monroe, the Osborne
Brothers, the Stanley Brothers,
Cousin Emmy, Flatt & Scruggs,
Tommy Jarrell, Rose Maddox,
Benton Flippen, the Carter Fam-
ily, Red Allen, Jimmy Mardn,
Kiry \7ells, and Otis Burris.
Band members are Bill Evans -
banjo; Eric Thompson - guitar;
Alan Senauke - guitar; Suzie
Thompson - fiddle and Larry
Cohea - bass. They were one of
the featured bands at the first
California folk festival in Folsom,
CA this spring.

CliffWagner and The Old
#7 pride themselves on being a
traditional Bluegrass band that
plays standards made famous by
masters like Ralph Stanley, Bill
Monroe, Jimmy Martin, Larry
Sparls and J.D. Crowe, to name
a few. They also perform original
material written by band mem-
bers. The three-piece band is
from Southern Cdifornia and will
be making their first appearance
at this year's'SToodland Festival.
Band members are Cliff'ttr7agner

- banjo and lead vocals; Ross
Landry- mandolin and baritone
vocds; and Jesse Harris - guitar
and tenor vocals. Their schedule

The Avocado Brothers left to right are K"thy Bars'ich
Ken Smith, Mary Gibbons and Steve Pottier.

Photo by Howard GoA

scene. Formed in the winter of
2001 and having made their
grand debut at a SRO show at
the Sweenarater in Mill Valley
in June of that same year, the
band is causing a stir in blue-
grass circles. Band members are
Larry Carlin - bass and vocals;
Caludia Hampe - guitar and
vocds; Dana Rath - mandolin;
Francis Mougne - banjo and
Kenny Blacklock - fiddle.

Laurel Canyon Ramblers is
a southern California based
Bluegrass bandwhich is gaining
national recognition. Headed
by Herb Pederson, with his vi-
brant, immensely appealing
singing style and his confident
banjo and both regular and reso-
nator guitar prowess, has
brought an extra edge ofbright-
ness and accessibility to eYerF
artist he's ever worked behind

Sours - bass and vocals. Their
CD is gettingconsiderable local
radio airplay.

Mountain Laurel is based
in the Grass Valley/Nevada City
area and plays traditional and
contemporary bluegrass music
with a progressive, hard-.lriv-
ing feel. Band members are
Pete Siegfried - mandolin; Ken
Nilsson - guitar; Doug Bianchi
- bass; and Paul Siese - banjo;
and fuck Grant - fiddle. This
band opened a recent concert in
Sacramento and the audience
noted their great choice of ma-
terial, focused and well paced
delivery, fl awless musicianship,
and excellent harmonies. \J7e

are delighted to have them back
agarn.

Piney Creek'$V'easels is a

Sacramento area old-time band
that performs traditional Appa-

this year includes several south-
ern California festivals.

The Compost Mountain
Boys is a six-piece Bluegrass
band from Humboldt County,
California. They have been to-
gether since 1992 and perform
a variety of vocals and
instrumentals in Bluegrass style.
Band membe rs are Sean
Bohannon - mandolin, lead and
harmony vocals; Bruce (Junior)

Johnson - bass, lead and tenor
vocals; Tim Vilson - lead gui-
tar; Mike (Spumoni) Manetas-
rhphm guitar and lead vocals;

Jason Romero - banjo; Jim
Hatchimonji - fiddle and vo-
cals. This band has a standing
monthly gig in Arcata at the
brewery. They redly have a

good time.
Faultline is a recently

formed Blucgrass band with
veteran pickers from the San

Francisco Bay and SanJoaquin
Valley areas. They perform tra-
ditional Bluegrass and Gospel
music. Band members are
Karen Orozco - fiddle, vocals;
Gary Pilcher - guitar and vo-
cals; Larry Chung - guitar and
baritone vocals; Dennis Vied -
bass; Erik Thomas - mandolin,
vocds; and Brian Anderson -
banjo. They were a featured
band at the 2002 CBA Gospel
show in January.

4 Believers is a Gospel Blue-
grass Band that plays music
which is entirely arranged in the
sryle of traditional bluegrass
band with influences from
Southern Gospel, contemporary
end jazz genres. B and members
areDennis \Xlazac - fiddle;
Jaimie Hiebert - guitar; Barb
'West - bass and Eric West -
banjo. All members contribute
to the vocd mix. They have
recently complete a recording
project and are preparing for a
trip to Russia next September

Gospel Creek Bluegrass
Band performs Bluegrass Gos-
pel music. Members are Ray
Dawley - mandolin, Carol
kmos - guitar, Rich Ferguson -
banjo, Debra Ferguson - bass

and Jill Cruey - fiddle.
Hoof Hearted performs the

brother-duets which have been
staples of Bluegrass and Coun-
try music since its inception.
Ernie Hunt (dobro) and Bob

James (guitar) present their
music with accompanied by an
entertaining and humorous
stage patter to the delight of
festival and concert audiences.

Keystone Station is a tradi-
tional Bluegrass band from
Marin County, California, yet
the members of thc band are all
veterans of the Bay Arca music

and every band he's ever been
in. And in Pederson's case, that
covers an immense amount of
ground. Though the Laurel
Canyon Ramblers are reladvely
new on the scene, its five mem-
bers are not. Bassist/vocalist
Bill Bryson is, like Pederson, an
alumnus of the Desert Rose
Band and also did stints with
Country Gazette and the Blue-
grass Cardinals. Guitarist/vo-
cdist Roger Reed served in vari-
ous Byron Berline bands; and
mandolin player/vocalist Kenny
Blackwell and fiddler/vocalist
Gabe \Titcher are both noted
'\07est Coast bluegrass players
and session men.

Modern Hicks is aconcem-
porary Bluegrass band based in
Sonoma County. Members are
Kevin Russell - guitar, mando-
lin, banjo and resophonic gui-
tar; Layne Bowen - mandolin
and guitar; Gina Blabar - lead
and harmony vocals; and Tom

lachian style music with energy
and verve. The band was reju-
venated in 2001 by fiddler, Eric
Anderson after the untimely
death of founder RickAbrams.
Current band members are Eric
Anderson - fiddle and vocals;
Roclry Riotx - acoustic bass

and vocals; Dan Baker - guitar
and Andy Alexis - banjo.
Red Dirt Bullies is a Northern
California bluegrass band which
performs a blend of new songs
and classic bluegrass which fea-
ture three and four-part vocal
harmonies and "rippin'
instrumentals". The band fea-
tures raunchy bluesy ballads,
soaring sweet harmonies and
tear-em-up picking. Band
members are John \7ahl - bass

and lead vocds; Dennis Sullivan

- mandolin; Howard Coffrnan
- flat-pick guitar and vocals;
and Chris Hare - banjo and

Continucd on A-22

4 Believers is a Gospel Bluegrass Band, left to right are
Eric'West, Dennis Wazac, Jaimie Hiebert and Barb West.

CliffWagner (center), poss Iondty and Jesse Harris are
The Old #7 fuomSouthern Cdifornia.
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STUDIO INSIDER
ByJoe Weed I invited the participants to ask Practice playingandrecord-- 

Wclcome to October! me questions about their own ing with a boom box or other
Iwasgonemostofthesum- recording needs and difficul- simple recording device. It's

mer, and now that fall is here, ties. Here are some of their surprising how reveding even

things have been jumping at questions,alongwithmy(pua- an inexpertsive audio self-por-
Higfiland Studio. SingirsJoel phrased) answers: trait can be. \7eak spots and

"nd;amaica 
Rafael wJre in to tempoissueswillbecomereadily

add vocals to Heather Bridger's How can a band best pre- apparent this way, showing the
production for Appleseed-Re- pare for their first recording group where to direct its ener-

iordings, "Pain in my Heart". session, where- th^ey hope to gies to best prepare for the real

DerekJones, c,rrr.rrtiy playing record a demo for festivals and sessions.

bass foi Nickel Creek,'was in tf restaurant jobs? Make and bring charts and
add bass tracla to the same al- The first thing is to prac- lyric sheets for every song the
bum, as well as to Benita Kenn's tice, practice, practice! Practice band is going to record - even

project. And Americana anisr all the tunes until everybody is- the pieces that are only tenta-
iGnny Butterill was in for final sure of their parts and sure of tively on the list. The 

_ 
charts

mixing touch-ups before mas- thearrangement. Practicesing- don_'t have to be- publishing
tering-hisself-producedprojecr. ingwith just-aguitar-accompa- qu4iry, but theyshould accu-

GinJandJoPelegriniErought niment, so that the harmonies ratelyreflectthechordchanges
in members of theAurora Min- can be studied and the phrasing and verses, choruses and breaks.

dolin Orchestra to begin rrack- details worked out before the Charts and lyric-sheets, besides

ingtunesforanalbumlelebrat- actual recording session. -Pay being a great help-during a re-

in[ the group's storied exist- parti.crrlar attention to the lead cording session, often result in
enie , which dates back to the vocalist's phrasing, including firming up ambiguous arrange-

1930s in San Francisco. word beginnings and endings. ment details.
\7hile giving a recording The harmony singers have to If possible, schedule your

workshop "t thicrars Vdlcy match these parts exacdy on a recordingsessionsothatyou're
Father's Day Bluegrass Festivi, good recording. not trying to achieve a top-notch

3rd Annual CBA Veteran's Day Btuegrass Festival
Continued from A-21

vocds. You'll never find a band
that enjoys jamming more than
RDB.

Sidesaddle & Co., based in
San Jose Cdifornia, has been
captivating audiences with their
unique acoustic sound since
1979 when the band was first
established. Band mem-
bers are Kim Elking - mando-
lin, Rob Horgan - banjo, Lisa
Burns - acoustic bass, Glenn
Dauphin (or Jerry tuhford) -
guitar, and Lee Ann \7elch -
fiddle. The CBAwas delighted
to have them on stage at our
Father's Day Festival in Grass
Vdley this year.

True Blue is the most excit-
ing traditional band to come
out of California in years.
They've all known each other
for decades, and played in vari-
ous combinations, but never
togethcr in one band. The
sound is fresh, yet steeped in the
soul of Bill Monroc and the
rhythmic fcel of'Flatt 6r Scn, ggs.

This band is an orample ofwhat
can happen when four peoplc
share a musical sensibiliry and
joy in what theyare doing. Band
members are Del \Tilliams -
guitar and lead vocds; Ed Neff
- fiddle, mandolin and vocds;
Avram Siegel - banjo and har-
mony vocds and Allison Fishcr

- bass and harmonyvocals. The
band has been quite busy this
year playing at severd out of
state festivals.

In addition, thc festivd of-

fers a Sunday Morning Gospel
show, Kids on Stage, Band
Scrambles and wonderfirl food,
craft and musicvendors on site.
There is plenry ofcamping space
with a large number ofelectrical
and water hookups for RVs and
a large grass area for tent camp-
ers (for brave heans in Novem-
ber). All shows are held indoors
and there is another heated
building for jamming. Abso-
lutely no pets are allowed on the
fairgrounds.

Advance tickets are on sde
throush November l. 2002 and,
erc 3-day pass - $40 per per-
son for CBA members; or $45
for non-members; and $20 for
teenagers (16-18). Children
under 15 are free all weekend
with a paid adult admission.
Single day tickets are: Friday -
$20; Saturday - $25 and Sun-
day - $15. No member dis-
counts on single dayadmission.

Tickets may bc purchased
on the Internet at www.
Tickct\feb.com with a credit
card. No discounts available.
Admission at the door will be
$50 for CBAmembers and $60
for the general public for the 3-
day festival.

Camping fees are $15 per
night per unit and arc in addi-
tion to festivd admission.

For those who do not want
to camp, thcrc are two motels in
'Woodland that can be recom-
mendcd:
.Best Western Shadow Inn, 584

N. East Street. Using your
AAA or AARP discount,

Single rooms are $66.60;
doubles $70.20 both prices
plus a:r. Both have one queen-
sized bed. Ca-ll 530 -666 - 125 |
or l-800-669-1253 for reser-
vations.

'Vdley Oaks Inn, 600 N. East
Street. No Festivd discount,
but use AAA or AARP and
ratesare Single roomdl per-
son $49.50;2 persons I bed
$52.50 and 2 persons 2 beds
$59.50 all prices plus tax. For
reservations, call 800-525-
3330. Add about $6 to above
rates for usual rates.

In addition, Snowball Man-
sion Inn, a bed and breakfmt
located about ten minutes north
of \Toodland in the town of
Knights Landing offers three
guest rooms with privatc baths
and is owned by CBA mem-
bers. For more informadon or
rescryations, cdl 530-7 35 -l 122
or visit the ir website at:
www. snowbdlmansioninn.com.

There is a ticket order form
on page 7 foryourconvenicncc.
Ticket orders must be post-
marked by November I to rc-
ceive advance discount prices.
For further information, call
Montic Elsto n et 53O-7 49 -95M
or e-mail: fidle3@lanset .com.
You can dso visit thewcbsite at:
www. geocitics.com./woodgrass .

performance when you should
really be heading off to bed.
You'll be listening to your re-
cording for a long time, and you
should be at your peak for it.
Manyvocalists don't like to sing
in the early morning, so if your
session starts early, do instru-
mental work first. Bring food
and drinks to the session, or if
somebody is coming along to
help but not record, have that
person go out for food and
drinks to keep everybody fresh.

How do I record upright
bass?

Several people at the re-
cording workshop asked about
recording bass, and my first re-
sponse was "bass is one of the
hardest instruments to record".
I think this is panly because
thcre is such an extremely wide
variety ofbasses in use, and an
extremely wide range of skill
levels, instrument maintenance,
strings, etc. There isn't just one
"correct" recording technique,
and the techniques vary depend-
ing on the sound ofthe bass, the
sound of the room, and whether
the session is a live session or an
overdub.

'\U7hen recording upright
bass foran over{ub, orwhen it's
in an isolated space, I usually
use two mics, recording each
mic to a separate track. The
upper mic I place about mid-
way berwcen the fingerboard
and the right edge of the top,
and about four to six inches
below the neck/body joint. I
use a small diapluagm condenser
mic, since I want to capture the
detail and articulation of each
note's attack. Ifyou are limited
to just one microphonc for thc
bass, this is usually thc best lo-
cadon to use. lVhen using a

second mic, I place a large dia-
.phragm condcnser mic about
eight inchcs to a foot out from
thebridge. This micprovides a
lowwarmth and richness that I
can blehd in with the aniculate
mic above ifnecded. I'm dways
carefill to tell the bass player not
to lct asound hqlc get in front of
the mic, as thc sound from that
spot is usually too inarticulate
to be usefrrl.

Rccording the bass during
a live session (when every bgdy
is plrying in the samc room at
the same time) is panicularly
difficult, since other instru-
ments' sounds will enter the
bass mics. Since the upper mic
is providing the highs and ar-
ticulation ofthe bass, the banjo,
mandolin, fi ddle and vocals will
bc heard in that mic's track.
This will muddy thc sound of
thc vocals and instruments and

can add an undesired "roomi-
ness" to the recording. It can also
reduce or eliminate the possibil-
iry of future edim or fixes to these
tracls, as the bleed through of
the original performances will
alwap be heard on the bass tracls.

So how do we deal with re-
cording bass in a live session?
'Whenever 

possible, I'll use a bass

pick-up or internal mic to mix in
with the external mics' sound.
The pick up is virtually deaf to
the additional instruments in the
room. Its track, while not sound-
ing like a microphone track, pro-
vides aclean and compressed bass

sound, which can drive the mix
without adding roominess or
unwanted ambience. I've hung
intcrnal mics inside the bass's
body cavity and also hung them
from the baclaide of the finger-
board. The latter usually sounds
better, but if there is too much
bleed from other instruments,
the body caviry may have to be
used. When using any direc-
tional mic, bc sure to usc its uni-
directional quality to reject
sounds from other instruments.
Point it at the bass, but away
from the other instruments.

'What about bass (instru-
ment) qualiry? In my experi-
ence, ttre basses used in bluegrass
bands have varied widely, from
great sounding instruments with
clear articuladon and big sound
to thuddy, dead sounding tubs
with old strings. The abiliry of
the player to obtain a consistent
volume and tone from the in-
strument also varies widely. So,
if faced with recording a thuddy,
inarticulate instrument on which
some notes boom out and others
don't speak, what can you do?
An equalizer and a compressor
are the tools to use. Compressors
help to cvcn out the volume dif-
fcrcnccs between loud and soft
notcs. Equdizers ("one controls")
dlow us to change the ratio of
highs, mids, and lows in a track.
Refcr to earlier columns for in-
formation on using thesc great
tools.

Joe 
'Vecd rccords acoustic

music at his Highknd S*dio in
Los Gans, Californiz. He has
rchascd six albums of his own,
produccd nan! ?rojccts for indc-
pcnd.cnt hbck, and fune sound
tracks for f lm, 7Y and musrums.
You can rcach Joe b7 calling (408)
353-3353, or b1 cmail, at
j o c@h ;gb hndpu b lis h ing. com.Page A-22 -- Blucgrass Brcakdown, October 2002



Come join us atthe Colusa County Fairgrounds
0ctober 4,5 & 6, 2002 for

&
Effi!

The Lynn Morris Band

Bing your instrumenB, family ond friends to Coluso, Colifomio ond
eniry a wwkend oI fun ond music at the Colilomio Bluqmss

Associationb Fqll Campoul Elfrion ond Annuql Memberchip Meding!
oFREE Friday night Barbecue -- featuring cuisine by master cheft Rick Cornish

and J.D. Rhynes, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
oFREE Concert at 8 p.m. by the Lynn Morrls Band in Festiwl Ha[l
oSatuday the potls witt be opm until 2 p.m.
oSaturday anening dessert potluck at 6:30 p.m. foltowed by the introduction of

the 2OO2{2O03 CBA Board of llirectorc. It wilt be fotlowed by the Annual CBA
Memberchip meeting.

The only cost for the weekend is camping fees:
$10 per night per tent and $tS per night per RV unit

payable to the Colusa County Fairgrounds.

To volunteer to help set-up or tear-down fur concert & potluck or for more infurmotion,
contad Bob Thomas at 91G989-0993 or e-mail: sacbluegross@yohoo,con,

E

E
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Here it is fall again. As I
write October's column it is the
middle of September and the
mountains haven't put on their
fall coat of scarlet and yellow
colors yet.

The first trees to turn brown
and start losing their leaves are
the Buckeyes. In another couple
of weeks though some of the
Oaks will start to turn their
colors and the mountains
around Bluegrass Acres will start
to look like and old fashioned
patchwork quilt! Ah yes, In-
dian summer, one of my favor-
ite times of the year. Warm
days and cool nights, that makes
the wood smoke rise!

My father used to tell me
this bit of mountain logic. He
said, "You can tell quite a bit
about what's going on at your
neighbors by the smoke from
the stovepipe". For instance on
a cold, early morning just be-
fore dawn, if the smoke is com-
ing out real slow and lazy, that
means that the fire is still banked
for the night and no one is up
and around yet. If the smoke is
sparse and its mosdyheatwaves
going up briskly, then everyone's
up and they're cooking break-
fast and irc OK to knock on the
door, if you're going over to
visit early in the day.

Sarne thing in the middle
of the day when the wife is

fixing the dinnertime meal.
(Lunch here out Vest.) How-
ever, if there's very little smoke
or none at all, that means no
one's home. In the evening, if
there's lots of slow smoke com-
ing out of the pipe, tlat means
there's probably a big roasting
chicken in a big Cast Iron pot,
surrounded with taters and car-
rots and spices cooking nice and
slow. Then when you see a big
puff of white smoke, followed
by smoke that's writer and
brisker, that means they've
pulled the pot of chicken and
veggies out and they've slid a
bigpan ofbiscuits in theoven to
brown quickly! (That's the best
time to knock on the door!)

Later in the evening, when
the smoke starts coming out
real slow and lazy-like, that
means the stove's been stuffed
with big chunks of Oak, the
damper is rurned down real low
and everyone's in bed for the
night.

There you have some old
fashioned Ozark Mountain
logic from my father, who
learned it from his father about
a hundred years ago. Observa-

tions ofa way oflife, gone from
those mountains for many ycars
now.

fu a child in Arkansas, I
was at the very end of that age,
but I can still remember the
woof-fired cook stove my
momma cooked on with the
"hated" wood box next to it. (I
had to carry the wood!) Like
my ol' pickin' buddyVern Wil-
liams says, "Ain't nothing tastes
bemer than a big skillet firll of
Cornbread cooked in e

woodstove!" How right you
are, Vern.

'\07ell folks, all that talking
about old time cooking has
throwed a "craving" on me for
some good vittles, so pull up a

chair here in my summe r kitchen
under the Oaks. I'll pour you a

cup ofhonest to goodness Cow-
boy Coffee and we'll palaver a

while!
I recentlyvisited one ofmy

favorite places to eat here in the
Gold Country, the Bellotti
Hotel in Sutter Creek, Califor-
nia. Their restaurant seryes
some ofthe finest BriadedVeal
Cutlets you'll wer have. I've
sung the praises of this find
restaurant here in my column
before. They're right on Main
Street in the heart of the rown
on Highway 49. Go eat there,
you'll love it!

The next day I got to re-
membering how my momma
used to fry up Veal Cutlets and
serve them with some of the
finest Cream Gravyand mashed

Potatoes that you'd ever wraP a
lip around! 'When you "got on
the outside" of a big bait ofthat,
you didn't have a care in the
world!

I went though my index of
recipes featured here for the last
going on 77 years, and realized
I'd never featured my momma's
Veal Cudet recipe, so here it is!

Breaded Veat Cuttets
4-6 oz. Veal Cutlets
Salt and freshly grouni pepper
to taste
Flour
(Mix together)
I tsp whole Oregano
I tbsp chopped Parsley
l-cup breadcrumbs
(Beat together)
I egg

I tsp water
ll4 cup Butter or Olive oil

Place cudets between waxed
paper. Use a rolling pin and
pound very thin. Do each'cut-
let separately. Salt and pepper
to taste. Dredge in the flour;

drip in the egg mixture; then
dredge in the crumb mixture.
Place cudets on a rack to dry
slightly - about 15 minutes.
(They hold together nicelywhen
dried like this.) SautE in butter
or oil until browned. Serve with
Cream Gravy. !7ow!

The secret to turning out
excellent Veal Cutlets is not to
over cook them. lVhen they turn
alight, golden brown, turn them.
You can't ignore these and expect
them to turn outgood. Youhave
to watch them like a hawkwatches
your chicken house!

'$7hile searching through my
recipes looking for this last one, I
c:une across another ofmy mom's
"old-fashioned .recipes" as she
used to call them. During the fall
and winter months Mom would
usually cook these up to have for
breakfast in place of the usual
pancakes. But you can also cook
up a mess of these to use as an
accompaniment, like you would
bread, for a big pot ofhomemade
soup of stew. They're absolutely
heavenly, buttered, rolled up and
used to mop up "the leavin's," or
to just plain "sop up" the stew or
soup with! I get the slobbers just
wridng about them! Here's how
to make some old-fashioned Corn
Cakes.

Otd Fashioned
Corn Cakes

2 cups cornmeal
3 eggs

2 tsp. Baking powder
2 TBSP Flour
I tsp. Salt
I TBSP Melted Butter
Milk

Beat the eggs well (at least l-
2 minutes). Add the cornmeal,
flour, salt, baking powder and
butter. Add enough milk to make
a thin batter. Let it set for 20-30
minutes. The batterwill thicken,
so add just enough milk to think
like you want it. Cook on a

medium-hot griddle that's
greased lightly. Brown nicely on
each side. Serve with butter and
syrup like hotcakes or use like
bread. A real Ozark Mountain
ueat!

These cakes go well with a

big pot of Pinto Beans as well.
For a light, quick brunch on a
Sunday morning, top one of the
cakes with a poached egg and
slather it with Hollandaise Sauce.
You'll slap yer granny for one of
these!

One of my all-time favorite
things to have for dessert (and I
know all of you folla from the
South will agree with me on this

one) is a big slab of Pecan Pie,
about the size of an Elephant's
ear, as my daddy used to say.

I copied this one from my
mother's recipe well over 40 years
ago. This recipe is probably
over a hundred years old be-
cause my mom got it from her
mother.

Pecan Pie
3 eggs, well beaten
I tsp. Vanilla
I cup, dark Corn syrup
1/8 tsp. Salt
l-cup sugar
2 TBSP melted buner
I cup Pecans

9" unbaked pie crust
Beat eggs well. Add every-

thing else, with pecans last. Mix
well before adding pecans. Pour
into the crust. Bake at 400Jfor
15 minutes. Then reduce to
350J and bake for 30-35 min-
utes or until done in the center.
A real old fashioned treat!

Momma would always
make about 6-8 of these pies at
Thanksgiving and Christmas.
'ttr7e had a large extended family
ofauntsr.uncles and cousins that
were always at our house and
onc or nvo pies just wasn't
enough to feed that bunch. (My
uncle Jack and I could eat at
least nvo ofthem bcnueen us!)

In the early 1960s my dad
got mom an electric ice cream
maker, so we would have home-
made ice cream to go with this
too! I sure didn't miss turning
the crank on our old mixer!

(Sometimes being the oldcst
son doesn't have any advan-
tages!)

\7ell folla, I hope you en-
joy this collection of old fruh-
ioned recipes. I've been eating
'em for almost 65 years now
and I ain't deadyet! I'm not as

skinny as I used to be either,
and I know that Les and Dot
Leverett aren'reither. Foryou'
folla that aren'r acquainted
with their name, Les was the
official photographer for the
Grand Ol Opry for 35 years.

He and his lovelywife are dear
friends that I mer at IBMA
about five years ago. He was
also the author of the letter to
the editorin S eptember's Blae-
grass Breahdown threarening
legal action due to his expand-
ing waistline, and blaming it
on my recipes. Les, wouldyou
settle for some new pants made
out of that "stretch material"?
I know Dot's been threatening
to gct you some anyway!

Remember folks; October
is election month for the CBA
board memb€rs - so VOTE!
This is yeul association, so

please take time to vote. AIso,
remember to keep all of our
servicemen andwomen in your
prayers. They keep America
frce!

May God grant you all
peace and hedth.

Yer friend,

J.D. R"hynes
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Seven Sisters: A
Kentucky Portrait
The CrookedJades

Copper Creek Records
CCCD.O2O4
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke, CA24015

Songs:
Put M1 Little Shoes Away,
Miner's ChiA, I lVish I'Vas a
Single Girl Again, Peal Bryan,
Camberhnd Gap, Lener Edged
in Bhcb, Little Bessie, Hard For
to Loue, She Lied to Me, Young
Edward, Moonshiner, lVayfar-
ing Strangcr, Jennl GetAroand,
Mystery Train, Pretty Polly.

Personnel: (The Jades) Jeff
Kazor-vocals, I 969 Martin D-
28 guitar 6{ 1918 University
parlor guitar; Lisa Berman -
vocals, late '30s Slingerland
Maybell Hawaiian-style guitar,
American Guitar Co.
'\trTeissenborn-style guitar &
Schecrborn Resophonic guitar;
Tom Lucas - vocals, 1920s
Gibson TB3 banjo, Jaiboge
model minstrel banjo,
Hammond organ, guiar 6c bass;

Dan Lynn - vocals 6c bass fi ddlc.
(Spccid Guess) Bill Foss- I 927
Roth fiddlc, 1985 Stivcr A
modcl mandolin, 1930s Ban
Rciter Vhytc Laydie banjo-
ukclcle 6. bass; Martha
Hawthornc - vocals, B-25
Gibson guitar & bass; Erik
Pcarson - Chanterellc fredcss
banjo 6r Goya nylon-string gui-
tar; Chris Kee - arco bass.

ByJim Kohn
Glancing through the list

of historicd instruments used
on this recording, you know
right away that the Crooked
Jades were following a thematic
approach. In fact, the music is
from the documentary film,
"Seven Sisters", by Patrick
Donohcw, and intcnds to re-
flect the popular music seven
sisters hcard and sang growing
up in Kcntud.y in the 1930s
and '40s. Sincc I haven't scen
thc film, I won't spcculate about
how thc music fits but will only
discuss thc album on its own
mcrits. And many merits it has.

First of all, for thosc who
havc commcnted that the
Crookcd Jadcs have divcrged
too often from traditiond old-
timc music, you will be mighty
plcascd by this journey into tra-
dition and musicd styles of thc
carly 20fr Ccntury. Thc instru-
ments listed above have becn
put to skillfrrl and bcautifi.rl usc
by thc Crookcd Jadcs and their

talented guest artists.
Many of these tunes are

mournful and full of longing,
rypical ofthe times. And, except
for a couple of tunes in an old
bluegrass sryle, everything here
is old-timey. There's the possi-
biliry that some listeners will tire
of hearing so much slide guitar,
played by Lisa Berman mosdy
on the deep-toned Hawaiian slide
and a few tunes on the brighter
Dobro. But it becomes the sound
that links the tunes in a collage of
nostalgia that might have ap-
pealed to the folks in Kentucky
ofa century ago.

The opener, "Put My Little
Shoes Away", is one of the
album's best and typifies the
mood and song sryle that fol-
lows. It combines a strong rhyth-
mic energy with a sad tale nar-
rated by a dying child giving
away his toys and shoes. But the

Jades manage to render this and
other such tunes without being
maudlin, including songs about
Daddy in a mine disaster, a mur-
der resulting in a missing head, a
child being called to Heaven, a

letter announcing Mothcr's
dcath, and lots of unrequited
love. It was thc drama in these
songs and others like them that
providcd folks ofprcvious cen-
turics the ocperienccs later sup-
plicd by radio and TV soaps,
movics and novcls.

Although not all of the pcr-
formanccs arc orccptiondly dis-
tinguishcd they dl havc the mood
of the times and got me to imag-
inc how they might well have

embellished the tale of seven
sisters leaving the farm for ur-
ban life. And there are many
tunes where the singing and
playing are quite fine. I espe-
cially like Lisa Berman's sing-
ing, as on the opener, and the
rich baritone ofJeffKazor. Lis-
ten to his lead and the wonder-
fi-rl harmonies on "Hard For to
Love" as an example ofthe plea-
sure of hearing male voices not
necessarilyin the high lonesome
mode. We can love both ways,
right? \7e hear that in gospel,
too, ofcourse.

There's much to enjoy in
the picking, too. Bill Foss de-
lights throughout with his fine
playing: clawhammer banjo on
"I'W'ish I Vas a Single Girl
Ag"ir" and "She Lied to Me",
Appdachian sryle open tuned
fiddling on "Cumberland Gap"
and many others, and both old-
time and bluegrass mandolin
style on the beautiful "Letter
Edged in Black" and "Mystery
Train". There arc many ex-
amplcs ofthe fascinating bcauty
of historical instrumcnts.
Among my favorites is Tom
Lucas playing the dccp-toned
minsuel banjo on a number of
nrncs.

Many of the songp appear
in both instrumental and vocal

Continucd on A-26
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YOU Can Win this Beautiful Guitar!

John Green is shown picking the Martin guitar to be
rafled. Photo by Howard Gold

The Catifornia Bluegrass Association is
seeking donations to raise funds for

hospitality expeses at the
IBMA World of Btuegrass.

Guitar Description:
List Price: $ 2850 USD

Body Styte ..... 14-Fret D

Series ......... l

Tortoise Cotor

scale tength is 25.4". Total of 20 frets with 14 ctear;
gtoss finish; six strings. Case inctuded.

Donated by John Green and the
5th String Music Store Sacnmento
Tickets are $5 each or 6 for $25

Drawing witt be hetd on Saturday,
November 9,2002 at the

CBA's 3rd Annual Woodland Ueteran's Day

Bluegnss Festivat
(Need Not Be Present To IVin)

Send your donations payabte to California Btuegrass
Associaotion (CBA) atong with a setf-addressed,
stamped envelope to:

Bob Thomas
8532 Cumulus Way

Onngevale, CA 95662
For more information, ''"
catl 916-989-0993 or

e-mai k sacbluegrass@yahoo.tom

readnought (D)
Standard Series

Modet Martin HD-28

Rosette

Neck width at nut is 1 1

Pickguard
Bracing..
Side & Ba

Fingerboard & Bridge
With white binding.

Ebony
7/76";

;k'ri,;;;
Scaltoped 5/76'
Sotid Rosewood

L
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
grounds in \Toodland, Cali-
fornia;

Ifyou would like to be listed
in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the
editor by the lst ofthe preced-
ing month. Bands will be listed
unless they ask to be dropped
from the roster.

California Based
Bands

.A Full Deck- Bluegrass, Gos-
pel, Old Time Country and
Nostdgia music. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Corky Scott @ (559)855-
2824, Bill Ar av e @ (5 5 9) 8 5 5 -
2140, or E-mail bdrv@net

Prc.net. .

.AlhambraValley Band - Tra-
ditional and Original Blue-
grass music. For information
and bookings, please call Jill
Cruey (92, 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365. October 5 - 5th Blue-
grass Day at the Manteca
Pumpkin Faire in Manteca,
CA,5:45 to 7 p.m; October
19 - Peaches 6a Grass Free
Bluegrass Festival At The
Cannery On Fisherman's
'Wharf In San Francisco, CA.
4 p.*.r October 20 -Martinez Farmer's Market at
the cornerofMain and Court
Street, Martinez, CA ( l0 a.m.
-12 p.m.); October 27 -'Walnut 

Creek Farmer's Mar-
ket, Walnut Creek, CA 10
a.m. - noon); November 8-
l0 - CBA's 3rd Annual
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Fes-

tival at the Yolo Counry Fair-

Recording Review
Continuedfrom A-25

versions and that includes some
of the more melodious ones.
For me that was an additional
delight, enabling me to get more
deeply into this fine collection
of songs and into the mood of
an earlier time in American life.
I can heanily recommend this
album to anyonewho loves fine
old-time music and to those of
you who have longed for a more
consistently old-timey approach
from the Crooked Jades. Not
that we won't be hearing them
again, ofcourse, with their more
hard-driving eclectic approach
in future releases and perfor-
mances. Ah, the evolving joys
of traditional music!

.All'Wrecked Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (415) 7 59 -5 17 I
or online at http://members.
aol.com/wreckedup. October
19 - Peaches & Grass Free
Bluegrass Festival At The
Cannery On Fisherman's
\7harf In San Francisco, CA.
1P.m.

.Backcountry 
- 

"a variery of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and aco ustic jazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clafu (408) 726-
2322.

.Back-In-T)rme, for informa-
tion or bookings, call 209-
275-6626.

.Backroads 
- band members

are Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwdt,
mandolin; Ryan Richelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Ted Irvin
and Ida Gaglio at 209-586-
6445 or e-mail: tedenida
@mlode.com. PA system
available.

.Mr. Banjo and the Lonesome
'Wailers 

- for information
or bookings, write to P.O.
Box 124, Boulder Creek, Ca
95006; phon e 831 -338-0634;
e-mail: Mrbanjo99@aol.com
or website: http://members.
aol.com/mrbanjo99. Per-
forming the last Friday ofeach
month at the newTrout Farm
lnn at770l E. Zayante Road
in Felton, CA. September 77

- Sam's BBQ in San Jose,
CA,6-9 p.m.

.Tina Louise Barr
performer of the Autoharp.
For information or bookings,
call 209 -480 -4477 (message
Hotline).

oBatteries Not Included - a

Bluegrass band based in the
bay area, playing contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-1723, e-
mail gtmurphy@got.net. Or
visit their web site at www.
bnibluegrass.com.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band

- playing only "hard driv-
ing, soulful Bluegrass music".
For bookings for information,
write to PO Box 44135
Lemon Cove, Ca 93244;
phone (559) 592 6389; e-
mail: pat@camprude.com;
web site: www.camprude.
com.

.The Birch Lake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acous-
tic music. The members are

EricBurman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and
dobro, PennyGodlis bass, and

Johnny Campbell (from
Nashville) on fiddle. Contact
Penny Godlis 408-353-17 62
pennyg4$@gte.net or Eric
Burman 831-335-3662 or
email Bluemoonranch
@msn.com for information
or Bookings or to be put on
their mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - l82l St.
Charles St., Alameda, CA
94501. Phone (510) 523-
4649.

.The BladeRunners - Tradi-
tiond and Original Bluegrass
music at it's best. For infor-
mation and bookings please
call SandyMac Lean er(949)
955-0827 or visit www.The
BladeRunners.com or E-mail
to Bladegras@aol.com. Band
members also include Bill
Reid, David W. Dickey III
and Dave Brown. 2002
Events include - October l8 -
Silverado Days, Buena Park,
CA; Octobe r 26-27 - Third
Annual Tucson BG Festivd,
Tucson AZ; November 2 -
The Coffee Depot Concert,
Riverside CA; November 8-
l0 -'$Tickenburg BG Festival
& Fiddle Contest, Vicken-
burgAZ;

.The Bluegrass Believers -Gospel bluegrass music from
the Shewmake family. "The
boys" Tommy and Timmy,
and parents Tom and Judy.
Information or bookings P.
O.Box 836, Camino, CA
95709, 5301647-2110 or e-
mail: tjshewmake@j uno.com.

.Bluegrass Conuaption - Sec

www.bluegrassconuaption.com
for photos and music samples.
For bookings for information,
contact Suzanne Suwanda,
(415) 454-1448, or e-mail:
firnp@hrys@nuapdonom.

.The Bluegfxss lnSsngiens -raditional Bluegrass music.
For information or bookings,
contact Bill Evans at Native
and Fine Music, 510 Santa Fe
Ave., Albany, CA 94706-
l44O; cell 510-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@native
andfine.com. October I -
The fukenaz ar 1317 San
Pablo Ave. in Berkeley, CA:
Fling Ding! Music and Dance
Party with the Monla and
dance instruction by Evie
Ladin. 8 pm, $10 admission,
kids free. Information at 510-
525-5054, www.ashkenaz.
com; October 3 - Mills Col-
lege in Oakland, CA A Bay
Area Musicians' Tribute to
Hazel Dickens with Hazel

Dickens, Laurie lrwis & Tom
Rozum, Jody Stecher 6r Kate
Brislin. 8 p-,. Admission is
free, seating is limited to first
500 audience members. For
information, contact Steed
Cowart, 510-430-2334 or
<steed@mills.edu> ; October
4 - Oaksong Society con-
cert at Grey Pine Farm in
Oak Run, CA; Tickets are

$14. <www.oaksongs.com>;
October 5 - Stricdy BIue-
grass Festival in Speedway
Meadows of Golden Gate
Park, San Francisco, CA -
time to be announced; Octo-
ber 14-16 - Louiwille, I(Y:
IBMA Trade Show, Blucgrass
Intentions, main stage Na-
tive and Fine Records show-
case, Mondaynight, l0:35 to
ll:00 pm. Late night show-
cases TBA; November 2 -Fresno, CA, Bonner Audito-
rium, Fresno Art Museum,
sponsored bythe Fresno Folk-
lore Sociery. Tickets $15
members, $20 non-members;
November 6 - Mountain
View, CA: House concert,
email Daniel Steinberg at
dss@batnet.com for reserva-
tions; November 8 :'!U7ood-
land, CA: CBAVeterans Day
Blue grass Festival, Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds, 9 p.-.;
November9-SanFran-
cisco, CA: Fillmore Audito-
rium with the Yonder Mt.
String Band; November 23

- San Francisco, CA: Noe
Valley Ministry; November
26 - Berkeley, CA: Fling
Ding! Music and Dance Con-
cert with dance instruction
by Evie Ladin.

oBlue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
JoAnne Manin, 36 12 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92117; 858-273-3048.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (8 | 8) 77 6-9343
or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-
1933. Regular venue -Foley's Family Restaurant,
9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA,3 Sundays amonth
5-8 p.m. (8r8) 353-7433.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally

- Award-winning acoustic
guitar and vocd duo that plays
original 6r traditional Ameri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin worhshops,
private lessons, contact Dix
Bruce (925) 827-9311 (e-
mail: musixl@aol.com); or
Jim Nundly (5 Lo) 7 87 -0050
e-mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com.

.Cactus Bob Ec Prairie Flower

- for bookings or informa-
tion, conmct Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

.The California Bluegrass Band

- October 5 - in concert with
Lost Highway at the Corona
Civic Auditorium 815 \f.
Sixth Street in Corona, CA 7
to 9:30 p.m.

.John Murphy and The Caro-
lina Specid - traditional
Bluegrass band with John
Murphy - guitar, John
Duncan - bass, Dave Earl -
mandolin, George Goodall -
banjo and Sue \Tdters - fi ddle.
For bookings or information,
call (7 07 ) 6 44-80 52 o r e-m ail:
im:renmainment@hotrnailonr"
November 23 - A Bluegrass
Thanksgiving Celebration at
thc Vdlejo Community Cen-
ter in Vallejo, CA;

.The Cherryholmes Family -"Spirit High Ridgc" plays tra-
ditional bluegrass, mountain
and gospel music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJerc
or Sandy at 323-773-2881.
For a complete schedule, visit:
http//s-w-b-a. com/bands/
spirit-high-ridge.htm.

.The Circle RBoys- bluegrass
in the Kentucky Colonels ma-
dition. Bob Waller, Steve
Pottier, Paul Bernstein, and
Josh Hadley. For informadon
or bookings, contact
mastertone@bi gfoot. com.
The band performs the third
Sunday ofweryodd numbered
month from 2-5 p.m. at the
San Gregorio Store on the cor-
ner ofHwy. 84 and Stage Road
in San Gregorio, CA

.The Circuit Riderc ofthe West-
ern Territory 

-'WesternBluegrass Gospel. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
A.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98.130, phone
530-260-1687.

oCompost Mountain Boys -traditiond Bluegrass music.
For information, contact
'lTildwood Music, 1027I St.,
Arcata, CA95221 (707) 822-
6264. Home page: www.hum
boldt.edu/ - manetasm/com-
post. November 8-1 0 - CBA's
3rd Annual Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in'Wood-
land, California;

.Country Harn, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking or
informadon, call (925) 938-
4221 or (804) 985-3551. Oc-
tober 2 - Judie Pager Auto-
harp workshop during the
Tennessee Fall Homecoming
at the Museum ofAppdachia
in Norris, TN;

Continucd on A-28
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continaedfrom A-16

.Courthouse Ramblers -- a six
piece bluegrass band based in
Monterey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookings, phone Keith Hayes
at (831) 375-2975, or, web
site at http://www2.cruzio.
com/-woolfolk/.

.Crooked Jades - bluegrass,
old time, and original music.
For information or bookings,
call JeffKazor at (415) 587-
5687. Appearing every 3rd
Sundayfrom 7-1 I p.m. at the
Radio Valencia Cafe at
Valencia and 23rd Sreet in
San Francisco. October 5 -Strictly Bluegrass in Golden
Gate Park, San Francisco, CA;
O ctober 27 - KPIG live radio
show, l0 a.m.

.Dark Hollow - traditiond
Bluegrass band. For book-
ings or information, contact:
John Kornhauser (415) 752-
0606 or e-mail: jkaway@
webw.net orAlan Bond (5 10)
845-2909 or e-mail:
darkhollow@attbi. com.
Their website is: http://
darkhollow.home.attbi.com .

Dark Hollow plays the first
Thursday of each month ar
the Adas Cafe in San Fran-
cisco. October 27 - at The
Music Store, 66 West Portd
Ave @Vicente St. in San Fran-
cisco, CA;

.Diana Donnelly & the Yes
Ma'ams - Bluegrass and
Vintage Country. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Diana Donn elly * (209) 530-
9101 or DlDonnelly@
sbcglobal.net. The band per-
forms at Sam's Barbecue
Sam's BBQ, 1110 S. Bascom
Ave., San Jose, CA from 6-9
p.m. on the 2'd and 4'h
'Wednesdays of every month.

.Doodoo Wah - 6qn1x61 Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500,
Columbia, CA 95310 or
phone (209) 533-4464. On
the \forld-wide \7eb at
www.doodoowah.com.

.Due'West 
- 0i- Nunally,

Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Original, traditional and con-
temporary bluegrass. Book-
ing contact: Jim Nunally, PO
Box 248, Crockett, CA
94525, 510-787-0050,
Email: 7 4012.251@compu
serve .com. Octoberl l -Plough and Stars, 116 Clem-
ent St. at 2ndAve. San Fran-
cisco, CA, 9 p.-., 415-751-
1122; November 2l - Ber-
kelcy, CA, Freight and Sal-
vage Coffechouse , 1l I I
Addison St., 8 p.m.

.The Earl Brothers - have an
cxciting unique sound that

blends their own original
songs and instrumentals to-
gether with traditional songs
played in the bluegrass style.
The group consists of John
McKelvy on guitar, Bobby
Earl Davis on banjo, Stwe
Pomieron mandolin, and Pat
Campbell on bass. For book-
ing or information, contact
Bobby Earl Davis, 7 2 Belcher
St., San Francisco, CA94l 14,
Phone 415-621-0865 or e-
mail: robored@pacbell. net.

.Barry &Annie Ernst &Ain't
Misbehavin' - acoustic 6a

western swing, bluegrass Er
more. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www. momingglorymusic. com
or call 4 I 5-892-65 50. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, origind Bluegrass
banio music and banjo his-
tory concert presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;
performances, workshops,
and private lessons. For in-
formation: write to Native
and Fine Music, 5 l0 Santa Fe
Ave., Albany, CA 94706-
1440; call 510-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@native
andfine.com. October 8 -
Bluegrass Gold concert at the
Sweetwater in Mill Valley,
CA: DavidGrisman Bluegrass
Experience (David and Sam
Grisman, Joe Craven, Bill
Evans, Jim Nunally and
DavidThom) Shows at7 and
9:30 p.m.; October 19 -Louisville, KY: IBMA Fan
Fest, Bill Evans hosts banjo
worlahop, I pm.

oPeter Feldmann & The Very
Lonesome Boys; Tom Lee -
bass, Mike Nadolson - guitar,
Tommy Marton - fiddle,
David'W'est - banjo, and Pe-
ter - mandolin. For bookings
or information: (805) 688-
989 4; e-majl: peterf@silcom.
com; website: bgrvest.com.

.Fiddletown String Band -old time string band music
and other rural favorites. For
information and bookings,
call (209) 245-4534.

.Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, cdl 510-233-5027 .

.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novative styles performed on
the autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209-480-4477 (mcssage
Hodine).

.Gold Coast - a Cdifornia
Bluegrass Band. For book-
ings or information, call

Shelah Spiegel at 774-962-
5083 or Greg lrwis at 310-
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah at
102010376@CornprSerrnorr>

.The Gold Rush Balladeers -Music ofthe Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-
mail us at: juliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Bette (510) 376-6241.

.The Grass Menagerie - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214or foran up to date
schedule you can visit their
web. site at www.grassmen
agefle.com.

.The Green Brothers - John
Green, Skip Green, Steve
IGaus, Greg Townsend and
Robert Bowden, play radi-
tional Bluegrass and Gospel
music. For bookings or in-
formation, call 916-442-
8282.

oHarmony Grits - for infor-
mation call Mike at (408)
685-0969 orJim (408) 464-
1104, or write P.O. Box
I 598, Santa Cruz, CA95061.

.Haywired 
- upbeat, acoustic

folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at
(zoe) 465-0932.

.The Heardand String Band

- Bluegrass, Traditional,
Old Timey, touch of Irish.
For information and book-
ings, call (209) 667-7279 or
(209) 634-tr90.

.Hide the S?hiskey- for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128,write PO Box 130, La
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or
Pegleg Reza (209)7 8 5 -7 7 26.

.High Country - contact
Butch\7aller, P.O. Box 104,
Oakland, CA 94610, phone
(510) 832-4656; e-mail:
hwaller@pacbell.net. First
Sunday ofevery month - Cafe
Radio Valencia, Valencia at
23rd, San Fran cisco, CA7 :20
- 11p.m. October20-The
Music Store, 66 Vest Portd
Ave, in San Francisco, CA.
$10 admission. 5 p.m.;

.High Hills - Contemporary,
traditional and origind Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound system if needed; for
information and bookings,
pleasc cdl leslie Spirz (818)
781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbell.net or visit their
websitc at http://home.
pacbcll. net/highhilU.

.High Mountain Suing Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067 . For information
and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.HomeSpunDuet-ablend
of musicd sryles, including:
traditional, swing and Blue-
grass. Contact Barbara or
Gene at (530) 841-0630.
Homespun@jps.net.

oHrv)r 52 - San Diego-based
traditional and origind blue-
grass band. Contact'$7ayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
ChulaVista, CA 9 I 9 13, 6 I 9-
421-8211, email Hwy52@
aol.com oron theweb athnp:/
/members. aol.com I hwy52 I .

.Igor's Jazz Cowbop - for
booking or information, call
480-894-8878 or website:
www. igorsj azzcowboys. com.

.In Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookings or in-
formation contact Jerry Puj ol
at (707)226-3084 or Cass
Pujol at (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances
for Children. Traditional
American music. For infor-
mation and bookings, please
cdlJill Cruey (925) 67 2-3242
or Lynn Quin ones (925) 229-
0365.

.The lQdry lGllick Band -for booking or information,
write to P.O. Box 21344,
Oakland, CA, 94620; call
510-530-0839:' or e-mail:
bgsignal@worldnet. att. net.
November 16 - Freight 6c

Salvage Coffeehouse, Berke-
ley, CA;

.IG),stone Crossing - l-erry
Carlin and Claudia Hampe
singsongs ofthe brother duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music at (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone.c
om/kc.html

.laurel Canyon Ramblers -for information or bookings,
cdl Herb Pedersen at 818-
980-7478; e-mail: HP5
stringer@aol.com. November
8-10 - CBA's 3rd Annual
Vcteran's Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the Yolo County Fair-
grounds in \$Toodland, CaIi-
fornia;

.Laude Lewis - for booking
information and schedule of
performances, visit Lauric's
web site at: www.laurie
lewis.com. October 2 -Songwriting workshop witlr
Hazel Dickens, Kathy Kallick
and Lauric lrwis, 7 p.m. at
Mills College Music Dcpan-
ment in Oakland, CA. Free.
October 3 - Tribute to Ha-
zcl Dickens concert with
Lauric Lewis and Tom

Rozum, The Bluegrass Inten-
tions, Jody Stecher and Kate
Brislin, Hazel Dickens and
Dudley Connell, 8 p.m. at
Mills College in Oakland, CA;
October 6 - Stricdy Blue-
grass Festival at Speedway
Meadows in Golden Gate
Park. Laurie will be perform-
ing with Herb Pedersen,
Butch'ttr7aller, Roland W'hite,
and Gabe !07itcher; Novem-
ber 29 6. 30 - Freight &
Salvage Coffeehouse, Berke-
ley, CA;

.Local Motives - Robert
Russell (violin/fiddle) and
Gary Bowman (everything
else) perform bluegrass, fiddle
tunes, railroad songs and
swing. For information or
bookings, contact Gary Bow-
man, I 1929TylerFoote Rd.,
Nevada City, Ca 95959;
phone 530-292-4336 or e-
mail: banjoman@onemain
.com. Performing most Fri-
day nights at the Nevada
County Traction Company
Train Ridc and BBQ, July
through September 13th,
Nevada City (cdl 530-265-
0896 for reservadons);

.Lone Prairie - performsVin-
tage'Western/Cowboy Music
in the sryle ofthe great groups
of the Thirties and Forties.
For information and book-
ings contact Geri King at
(831) 662-3749 or E-mail-
saddlesong@dsldesigns. net.

.Loose Gravel - Bluegrass and
beyond. Forinformation and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536-05996 or write
2555 Ylakefield Ave., Oak-
land, CA 94606.

.Lost Highway - "Bluegrass

the way you like it. " For infor-
mation and bookings, con-
tact Dick Brow n at (7 | 4) 7 44-
5847 or Ken Orrick at (909)
280-9114.

.Lost Er Lonesome - George
Ireton and Van Arwell per-
form original and traditional
songs about lost loves, lone-
some roads, and hard times.
For booking information
please write to Lost & Lone-
some 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, CA 96002, or
Email: ireton@shasta.com.

oleRoy Mack - Bluegrass
Gospel performances and
Dobro workshops. Rebel
Recording artist and former
member of the Kentucky
Colonels. For information or
bookings, call 8 I 8 -7 68 -2332
or wcbsite: www.leroymack
.com.

oMacRae Brothers - Old-

Continucd on A-30
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS

Continuedfrom A-28
.MacRae Brothers - Old-

Time Country Brother Du-
ets. For informadon or book-
ings, call (916) 798-0697,
write 1117 San Gallo Ter-
race, Davis, CA 95616; E-
mail: MacRaeBrothers@Y
ahoo.com or web page:
www. MacRaeBrothers. com.

.Modern Hicks - contempo-
rary Bluegrass. For booking
or informatio n, cellTOT -544-
6909. November 8-10 -
CBA's 3rd Annud Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
Woodland, California;

.Mojave County Band - blue-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 44 I 0 Cover St.,
Riverside, CA 92506. Phone
(909) 784-5003 or Gary at
(909) 737-t766.

oMountain laurel - for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi et 530-265-
6743 or Paul Siese at 530-
265-4328; or c-mail:
dbianchi@nccn. nct. Novcm-
ber 8-10 - CBA's 3rdAnnud
Vetcran's Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival at thc Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in Woodland, Cali-
fornia;

.Naughty Pine, acoustic bluc-
grass, country and old-dme
gospel music. For bookings
and information, cdl 559-
626-7770.

.Ed Neff & Friends - for
booking or information, con-
tact Brijet Neff, 9003 Grousc
lane, Petaluma, CA 94954
or call 7 O7 -77 8-817 5. Every
Thursday night, 6:30-10
p.m., at thc'\U7'illowbrook Alc
House, 3600 Petduma Blvd.
Nonh, Pctduma, CA (707)
7754232.

.On Thc Loosc - Bluegrass and
Gospel, playcd with love and
cncrgy. Dobro, mandolin,
banjo, guitar, and stand-up
bass, with sound q/stcm or
acoustic only. Wc are in the
Grass Valley-Colfax-Sacra-
mento area, but will travcl a

longway to play for bluegrass
lovcrs. ContactRob Showell
at (5aO) 273-5879 or
rob 5string@oncmain.com; or
Randy Allen at (530) 346-
6590. Ourfirst CD release is
scheduled for August 2002!
Upcoming dates:

.Pacific Crest - for informa-
tion and bookings, cdl Craig
Wilson at 661-872-3778 or
e-mail: craigw@ncinter
net.net.

oPast Due and Playable - for
information call (530)265-

8672 or (530)274-1298; or
E-mail: gpsobonya@d-web.
com.

oPleasant Valley - (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary style
Bluegrass Music. For infor-
mation or bookings, call (805)
987-2386.

.Radio Rail- for information
and bookings, contact Jackie
or David, 2312 Jane, Mt.
View, CA 94043, (415) 967 -
0290 or website: www.omix.
com/radiorail.

.Red Dirt Bnllies - for book-
ing or information, call Den-
nis Sullivan a t 530 -893 -39 67 .

November8-10-CBA s3rd
Annual Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
'Woodland, California;

oRose Canyon Bluegrass Band

- traditional, contemporary
and origind bluegrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabeth Burkett,
6354larca Dr., San Diego,
CA 921l5 or call (619) 286-
1836.

.Round V"ll.y Hogcdlers -Folk, blues, blucgrass, gospel,
Irish, childrcn's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookinp, con-
tact GarF Bowman, 11929
Tyler Foote Rd., Nevada Ciry,
CA 95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman
@oncmain.com. (Also see

Local Motives).
.Peter Rowan - for informa-

tion or bookings, contact
Kcith Case and Associatcs,
1025 l7'r Ave. South 2'd
Floor, Nashville, TN 37212;
(615) 3274646; (615) 327-
4949 FlX. Octobcr 6 -
Stricdy Blucgrass II in Goldcn
Gatc Park, San Francisco, C,A;
Deccmbcr 14-StcinbcckFo-
rum, Montcrey, CA; Dccem-
bcr 15 - with Don Edwards
at thc Frcight & Sdvage Cof-
feehousc, Bcrkcley, CA;

.Rural Delivcry - contact
larry or Caro I B eunet, 26 I 85
Maidin Rd., Romona, CA
92065, phone (619) 486-
3437 or789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band

- forbookings and informa-
tion, write to P.O. Box 5741,
Tahoe City, CA 96145, or
call (530) 581-1193.

.Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl
J azz with Pizzan. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Barbara Ann at 650-854-
5869; e-mail: babaccordn
@aol.com; or Audrey via e-
mail pawdrcpearthlink.net.

off,s gif,ling Brothers arc a

four-piece band playing old-
timey blues and string band
music. Band members are
Page Brownton, guitar and
banjo, MarkVarner on man-
dolin and tenor guiar, Cali-
fornia State fi ddle camp Den-
nis English and BruceMaurier
on doghouse bass. For book-
ings or information, contact
Mark Varner 831-338-061 8;
e-mail: siblingbrothers
@ahoo.com; orwrite to PO
Box 1245, BoulderCreek, CA
95006.October I 9 -Peaches
& Grass Free Bluegrass Festi-
val At The Cannery On
Fisherman's '\tr7harf In San
Francisco, CA. l1 a.m.

.Sidesaddle & Co. - contact
Kim or ke Anne, P.O. Box
462, Seratosa, CA 95071,
phone 831-637-8742 or
(408) 867-4324 or on the
internet at www.sidcsaddle
andco.com.or c-mail: lisa
onbass@aol.com. ; November
8-10 - 3'd Annual CBA
Veteran's Day Blucgass Fcs-
tival at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in Woodland, CA;

.Sierra Blue - Bluegrass and
acoustic country duets. Cdl
Hugh or Sheri Hoeger at
(916) 933-2270.

oSierra Mountain Bluegrass -contact Jesse Askins, 6023
'\UTright Ave., Bakersfi eld, CA
93308, phone (805) 393-
1293.

.Sicrra Ramblers - American
"Roots" music, Cowboy
songs, Carter Family,
Delmore Brothers, Jimmie
Rodgers plus originals. For
bookings, c:J.l 408 -937 -l 3 19
or visit the website at www.s
ierraramblcrs.com.

oSicrra Sidckicks - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comcdy, cow-
boy poctry, and classic coun-
trf songs with rich'Westcrn
harmonics, vclvct yodcls,
mellow acoustic guitar, and
boot stompin' bass rhythms.
For information (or dcmo
tape), contact Waync Shropc
at 818 Wightman Dr., Lodi,
Cr95242; phonc (209) 368-
6551.

.Skiffic Symphony - For infor-
mation, upcoming appear-
ancrs or bookings, contact Jim
Kohn, 707-795-4549,
jimbok@well.com. Old-timc,
jug band, country rags and
old-style originals. New CD
with Kenny Hall now avail-
able! October 20 - The
Music Store, 66'West Portal
Ave, in San Francisco, CA.
$10 admission. 1 p.m.;

.Solid Air - for information
or bookings, write to P.O.

Box 733, Penngrove, CA
94951; call 707 -778-1466;
fax: 7 07 -7 7 8 -37 3 5 ; or e-mul:
solidair@earthlink. net.

.Sonoma Mountain Band -for information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,
(707) 996-4029, P.O. Box
44, Eldridge, Ca 9 5 43 1 . P iz-
zeria Capri in Sonoma, ap-
pearing every month. Call
(7 07) 93 5 -680 5 for dates and
dmes. Murphy's Irish Pub
on the Sonoma Plaza, 8 to 10
p.m., first Friday of every
month.

.Sourdough Slim- P.O. Box
2021, Paradise, CA 95967;
530-872-1187 c-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;
'\tr7'ebsite: www.sourdough
slim.com. Octobcr 11

Lone Pine Film Festival Con-
cert at High School, Lone
Pinc, CA Wlarry Maurice,
Dave Stamey; October 18,19

- Visalia Fall Gather, Fox
Theater, Visdia, CA; Octo-
ber 25 - Coffee Gallery
Backstage, 2029 N. Lake,
Altadcna, CA 8pm 626-398-
7917; Octobcr 26 - Autry
Muscum of Westcrn Hcri-
tage, Los Angcles, CA 3pm'!7/Paul Zarzysh,t, 323-667 -
2000; Novcmbcr 7-9
Cowboy Poctry Gathering &
Buckaroo Fair, High School,
Heber, UT; November 16 -State Theater, Orovillc, CA
7pm; Novcmber 22-24 -Harvest Festival, Cal Expo,
Sacramento, Ca; November
29,30 - Christmas Craft 6r
Music Festival, fairgrounds,
Sonora, CA;

.Spikcdrivcrs 
- "1000/o all-

naturd gnugrass". For infor-
mation or bookingp, write to
MikcTing, 6053 Chabot Rd,
Oakland CA 94618; e-mail
to : mktman@dantc.lbl. gov or
call (510) 652-3272.

.Spinning It/hed plap bluc-
grass, old time and Irish Tra-
ditiond music. For informa-
tion and bookings contact
Mikc Elliott (925) 228-1617
or sec www.spinningw
hcelrnusic.com

.Springfi eld Crossing - origi-
nal folk jazz, blucgrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholcr, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374. October 19 - Peaches
& Grass Free Bluegrass Festi-
val At The Cannery On
Fishcrman's 'Wharf In San
Francisco, CA. 11 a.m.

.Stone Creek - for bookings
or information, cdl Keith
'\tr7iggins et 530-823-2436.

.Alicc Stuart and Prune Rooncy

- for bookings or informa-
tion, e-mail: prune@cwia.com,

.Stringin'r{Jong 
- Good time

acoustic music ofvarious sryles
including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookings, please
call Mark Giuseponi in Stock-
ton (209) 465-0932 or Ron
Linn in Brcnnvood (510) 634-
1155.

.The David Thom Band - Cali-
fornia bluegrass. For bookings
or information, contact David
Thom (415) 38r-8466,
david@theDTB.com. Visit our
website at www. thedtb.com for
gig schedule and band infor-
mation. The band performs
the third Sunday ofevery evcn
numbered month from 2-5
p.m. at the San Gregorio Store
on thc corner of Hwy. 84 and
Stagc Road in San Grcgorio,
CA. Octobcr20 -Thc 

Music
Store, 66 rUflest Pond Avc, in
San Francisco, CA. $10 ad-
mission. 2 p.m.;Novcmber 8-
l0 - CBA's 3rd Annual
Vctcran's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Yolo County Fair-
grounds in Woodland, CA;

.Thc Stdng Bandirc - tradi-
donal, contcmporary and origi-
nd bluegrass. For information
or bookings, write to 264 Clovis
Ave., Clovis CA 93612, call
559-434-5015 or e -mail:
stringbandits@yahoo.com.

.True Blue, a uaditional blue-
grass band based in Northern
California. For booking con-
tact Dcl Williams (209) 874-
4644 or Avram Siegcl (510)
545-7310 or email trueblue
grass@trucbluegrass.com;
website address: rilrvvv.true
blucgrass.com. Octobcr 12 -Blue Ribbon Fox Hunters As-
sociation, Catlcttsburg, I(Y;
October 14-17 IBMA Vorld
of Blucgrass, lpuiwillc, IC(
October 18 - PGBGMA
Showcase, Richmond, IN;
November I - Coburg
Grange Hdl, Coburg, OR;
November2-OldLiberry
Theatrc, ll3 N. Main in
Ridgeficld, WA; Novcmbcr 4

- Florencc Evcnt Center The-
atre, Florence, OR; November
8 - Moxie's Cafe 6( Gallery,
128 Broadway in Chico, CA;
Novemberg-OakSongSo-
ciety Concen, IOOF/Rebekah
Hell, 22551 Silverlode Lanc.
Palo Cedro, CA (near
Redding); Novcmber 10 -CBA's Veteran's Day Blucgrass
Fcstivd at thc Yolo County
Fairgrounds in'Woodland, CA,
December 7 - California
Academy of Scienccs in Golden
Gate Park, San Francisco, CA;
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
.Virtual Suangers - 

(bluegrass)
for information or bookings,
call Jon Cherry * 619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225. October 1- San
Diego North County Bluegrass
& Folk Club concert at the
Round TablePizza,, l16l E.
\Tashington in Escondido, CA,
7 P.m.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the cdl. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngerpicked gui-
tar, doghouse bass, harmony
vocds and percussion. For in-
formation and bookings, call
(41, 642-2872 or website: at
htrp//www.waybacks. com/
html; or contact Class Act En-
tertainment, P.O. Box | 60236,
Nashville, TN 37216; 615-
262-688 6 ; e-mail : mike@class
actentertainment.com. Octo-
ber 5 - Chico \7orld Music
Festival at CSU Chico, CA;
October 24 - Constable Jack's
in Newcastle, CA; October 25

- The Power House in
Sebastopol, CA; October 26 -
BreweryArts Center in Carson
City, NV; October 27 -The
Carriage House Theater in
Saratoga, CA;

o'Western Lights - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to old
timeyand fiddle tunes to coun-
try blues. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill \fard,
(916) 361-8248; e-mail:
wardclan@ix. netcom.com;
wcbsite: http://www.lanset.
com/fiddlebug/.

.The Whiskcy Brottrers, a blue-
grass and western style band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information, e-
mail: randybush@compu
scrye.com.

.WildBlue- Bluegrass trio fea-
turing Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music ar (415) 332-
8498 or go to http://www.
carltone. com/wild.html.

.!7ild Oats and Honcy- Blue-
grass and country music. The
band plap regularly on the 4th
tuesdayofeach month at Sam's
BBQ on Bascom Road in San

Jose, CA. For bookings or in-
formation, contact Ralph
Nelson, phon e 650 493 -837 4;
Email: rnrp@slac. stanford.edu;
or visit thcir website at: http://
www. stanford. edu/ -wrnrp/
wildoats/.

.Wildwood 
- Specializing in

progressive Bluegrass and Folk
music on California's Central
Coast and available for clubs,
coffee houses, taverns, or pri-
vare parties. Paul Beeler, gui-

tar and vocals; Dan \7olf,
Dobro; Julio Boysenberry,
banjo. For additional infor-
mation, please visit our website
at www.megagem. com/wild-
wood/index.html or phone
Julio at 805/349-2274 days or
805 I 929 -607 I evenings.

.The Witcher Brothcrs - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dennis'Witcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
91394, phone (818) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochrrn,
Simi Vdley, CA. For informa-
tion, call: 805-579-9962.

Bands Based in
0ther States

.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 3707 l,phone or
fax 615-7 8l -8728; e-mail:
2adcocks@bellsouth.net. For
upcoming dates, website:
http : //www. eddieandmartha
adcock.com.

.Neal Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 57 3 -636-0536; e-mail:
neal@bluegrasssworld.com.

.The Back Fo"ty - bluegrass
and tradidonal music. For
bookings and information, call
Vicki Hass er 77 5-882-6013.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for book-
ings and information, 1807
Essex Drive, FonCollins, CO
80526, or cdl (970) 482-
0863. Complete schedule on
website at: www.bluegrass
patrios.com. April I l-13,
2003 - Cross Country
Trailrides Festival Eminence,
MO; April 25, 20903 -Country Bluegrass Show
North Platte, NE;

.Blue Highway, for bookings
and information, contact
Keith Case &fusociates, (6 I 5)
327-4646; (615) 327-4949
FAX. September 1, Sugar
Bowl, Nordon, CA, approxi-
mate time: 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.;
Saturday, October 5, Golden
Gate Park, San Francisco, CA,
main stage, time to be an-
nounced; February 2l -'lU7'intergrass 

Festival, Sheraton
Hotel, Tacoma,'l7ashington,
Information, (25 3) 57 2-3200;
June 12-l 5 -28'hAnnual CBA
Father's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Vince Combs and the
Shadetree Bluegrass Boys, tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
bookings and information,

contact Vince Combs, 665'West
lGepps Rd., Xenia, OH 45385
or phone 937-372-7962.

.Dan Crar,,- for bookings or in-
formation, contact Class Act En-
tertainment, phone 615-262-
6887 or e-mail: mail@classa
ctenteftainment.com. Septem-
ber l7 - Henfling's Tavern in
Ben Lomond, CA; September
18 - Espresso Garden 6c CafE,
San Jose, CA; September 19 -
Constable Jack's in Newcasde,
CA;

.Jerry Douglas, for informadon
and bookings contact Keith Case
andfusociates, (6 I 5) 327 -4646;
(615) 327-4949 FAX.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-
formation and bookings contact
Bill Evans ar 510-234-4508; e-
mail: bevans@nativeand
fine.com. October 19 - Day-
ton, OH, Univ. of Dayton;
October 20 - Louisville, ICf,
IBMAFan Fest; November I 6r
2 - Dunnellon, FL, Withl-
acoochee BG Festival;

.The Grasshoppers - perform-
ing hand-driving, traditional
Bluegrass by Glen Garrett, Jer-
emy Garrett, Britany Bailey,
Patton Wage s and Scott
McEwen. For information and
bookings, contact Glen Garrett,
l06l Peery Rd., Kingston
Springs, TN 37082; phone 208-
880-603 I ; c-mail: glengarrett@
thegrasshoppers.com; website:
www. thegrasshoppers.com.

.High Plains Tradition - For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinsley at 303) 601-
4l13; e-mail: HighPlains Tra-
dition 9ahoo.com; or visit their
web site: http://www.banjo.
com/Profi les/HPT.html.

oJim Hurst & Missy Raines, for
booking and information, con-
tact Class Act Entertainmcnt,
61 5 -262-6886 or e-mail: mail@
classactentenainmenccom. Sep-
tember I - Four Corners Folk
Festivd, Pagosa Springs, CO;

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for information
and bookings, contact For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entertainmnet,
P.O. Box 344, Suwanee, GA
30024; 7 7 0 -27 1 -90 56 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring. com.

oSteve lGufinan, for information
about concerts, worftshops and
bookings, cell 1 -800-FLATPIK
or outside US call (615) 982-
3808.

rAlison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and book-
ings contact Keith Case and As-
sociates, 1025 lTthAve. S.2Nd
Fl., Nashville, TN 372 I 2, phone
(615) 327-4646; (615) 327-
4949 Fl\X.

.Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver,
for information and bookings

write: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 37 625 -31 4l ; E-
mail: DlQlslvr @aol.com;
website: www.
doylelawson.com. June I 2-
15 - 28'h Annual CBA
Father's Day Bluegrass Fes-
tivd at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Vd-
ley, CA;

olonesome River Band, for
information and bookings
contact Keith Case and As-
sociates, (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4949 FAX. .

.Lost & Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, PO Box 90,
'Woolwine, VA 24185,
phone 540-930-2622, fax
540-930-1421; email:
i@
website: www.lostandf
oundbluegrass.com.

.Del McCoury Band, for in-
formation and bookings
contact RS Entertainment
Offices, 329 Rockland
Road, Hendersonville, TN
37075, phone 615-264-
8877. June 14 - 28'h An-
nual CBA Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the
Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

.Misty River, for information
and bookings, e-mail:
MistyBand@aol.com or
visit their website at:
www. misryriverband. com.

.Lynn Morris Band, for in-
formation and bookings
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236,
Nashville, TN 37216,
phone 61 5-262-6886, FAX
615-262-6881; e-mail:
Chss-Act@compuserve.aom;
website : www.classact
entertainment.com. Octo-
ber 4 -ln Concert at the
CBA s Fall Campout, 8 p.m.
in Fcstival Hall at the Colusa
County Fairgrounds in
Colusa, CA (Free); October
5 - Stricdy Bluegrass Festi-
val in Golden Gate Park,
San Francisco, CA; Febru-
{y 16- Mid-\Tinter Blue-
grass Festival at the
Northglen Holidan Inn in
Denver, CO;

.Mountain Heart, for infor-
mation and bookings con-
tact For information and
bookings, contact Deaton
Entertainment, P.O. Box
344, Suwanee,GA30024;
770-271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com
or website: www.mountain
heart.com.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band,
for information and book-

ings contact Keith Case and
Associates, 1025 lTth Ave.
S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN
37212, phone (615) 327-
4646;(615)3274949FAx
September 7 - Sisters Blue-
grass Festival, Village Green
Park, Sisters, OR;

.The New Asheville Grass,
for information and book-
ings, contact Desi Murphy,
834 Cragmont Rd. #15,
BlackMountain, NC287l I
(704) 669-8752 or Nicho-
las Chandle r, l3 Christ
School Road, Arden, NC
2870r (704\ 684-4968.

.No Strings Attached, "Blue-
grass with a Twist". For
bookings or information,
contact Kathy Boyd at (503)
691-1177,write to P.O. Box
37 47,T ualatin, OR 97062-
3747; e-mail: kathyboyd
@sprynet.com or website:
http://www. SwiftSite.com/
nostringsattached.

.Northern Lights, for infor-
mation and booking con-
tact Linda Bolton, 437 Live
Oak Loop NE, Albuquer-
que, MN 87122-1406,
phone/FAX 5 05 -856-7 100,
email nlightsmgt@aol. com.

.Northern Pacific, for infor-
mation and booking con-
tactTrishaTubbs, P.O. Box
601, \Toodinville, WA
98072-0601; phone 425-
481-7293; or e-mail:
trishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Class Act Entertainment at
6t5-262-6886, FAX 615-
262-6881; e-mail:
Class-Act@compuserve.com;
website: www.classact
enteftainment.com. Octo-
ber 5 - Stricdy Bluegrass
Festivd, Golden Gate Park,
San Francisco, CA;

.Pine Mountain Railroad, for
information or booking
write to P.O. Box 1065, Pi-
geon Forge, TN 37888,
phone 865 -686-0226 ; FAX
865 -686 -99 45 email@Pine
MountainRailroad. com ;

website: www.Pine
MountainRailroad.com.

.Tony Rice, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615)
327 -4646; (61 5) 327 -49 49
FAX October6-Strictly
Bluegrass Festival, Golden
Gate Park, San Francisco,
CA; De cember 14
Steinbeck Forum, Mont-
erey, CA;

.Sam Hill, for information or
bookings, contact Dee Ann

Continued on 8-6
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INDUSTRIAL
STRENGTH
BLUEGRASS
BIUTGRASS BnoTHERS
HH.r362
This recording is about elements of bluegrass increasingly
scarce in today's sifted and refined modern sound - drive,
punch, emotion, and the elusive feeling of the o'blues."

The Bluegrass Brothers dig deep into the well of these
essential basics... It's honest, straightforward, white-soul
bluegrass without pretension,.. If you like your bluegrass
served piping hot, hold-the-frills, with a side of moss,
you're in for a treat here.

Burry Brower

BIc CouNTRY BuuEcRASs
HH-t364
Whether it's on a college campus in Pennsylvania,
a bluegrass festival in Lissouri, at an intimate
concert in their hometown of Independence,
Virginia, or on one of their recordings, this band
delivers. After you hear this project,I believe,
you will have the same opinion as many other
traditional bluegrass fans - Big Country Bluegrass
is the "real deal."

Dale Morris

Kpru Onnrcx
HH-1359
Ken Orrick is a storyteller, one of the best and most
prolific in today's world of acoustic music. These
songs come from the pens of Pete Goble, Merle
Haggard, Hank Williams, and others, and they tell
you as much about Ken as if he'd written them
himself. These are the old friends and heroes we aarry
in our hearts, the ones who recall the warmest
memories for us, and tell the sweetest stories.

lulie Koehler

flal,,b

REAL BLUEGRASS
AND BLUEGRASS GOSPEL
Availnhle lrom County Sales, Musit Shed, Elderly Instruments
andlots of "Mom & Pop" Music Sfores

p. o. B o x 8 6 8 o u * o, f*!l !, w,rx6i?!'/,{: I Ii6; ;#:#9, o fax : ( s 4 0 ) s s s - t s I r
email: hayholler@adelphia.net. Visit our website: http:/lwww.hayholler.com
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BLIIEGRNS B Ov/I\[
Hoedown on Moccasin Creek
The Story of Master Fiddter, Ray Park
ByJohn Cobourn

The world lost an original
American musician on May 15'h,

2002, when Ray Park succumbed
to Leukemia at the age of 69 at his
home in Placerville , California. Ray
Park's life and music epitomize the
unique American contribution to
world culture known as Bluegrass
music.

A certified California State
Fiddle champion by the early 70s,
Ray teamed with Vern \U'illiams to
delight California audiences as Vern
and Ray, and was credited with
helping to bring authentic fukan-
sas Bluegrass to the California mu-
sic scene. He wrote songs recorded
by Emmy Lou Harris, and the
Dillards and was featured on al-
bums by Doug Dillard, Chris
Hillman, Herb Pederseh, Rose
Maddox, and New Riders of the
Purple Sage.

Fortunately, Ray Park wrote a

partial autobiography on his home
computer during his long battle
with Parkinson's and Leukemia.
Through his recollecdons, we are
afforded a detailed account ofthe
life and culture Ray lived as a boy
and young man. Born in Treat,
Arkansas in L933, Ray was the
fourth of 8 children. His father was
poor by today's standards, though
probably rypicd of backwoods
Ozarks subsistence and sharecrop
farmers of that time.

This fact is relevant. Ray grew

up in and represents the culture
of the old time Ozarks. When
asked in an interview with
Burney Garelick about true blue-
grass music, Ray described what
he called the "soul" ofbluegrass
singing: "That sound comes
from the heart, and you've got
to live in a cabin before you can
sing about it. Bluegrass will
always be around, but when the
originals are gone, that's it".

Raywas born in a log cabin
on Moccasin Creek in Treat,
Arkansas. The cabin had no
electricity, so the only music
Ray listened to was the country
music played daily by his mom
anddad, his Uncle Joe Tommy,
Denton Bowes, and other neigh-
bors who would gather for hoe-
downs on Moccasin Creek.
Music historians have pointed
out that the country music cif
the 1 930s was directly descended
from the folk songs, ballads, and
popular songs of the English,
Scottish and Irish immigrants
to the Southeastern seaboard of
the United Statcs. In the Ozarks
of the 1930s in pardcular, the
customs, skills and culture re-
mained largely unchanged since
the immigrants had arrived 100
years earlier. (New Columbia
Enryclopedia, 1975)

Both Ray's piuents played
banjo and fiddle, and Ray says

of his father, "I can still remem-
ber how tired dad would be after
plowing with a team of horses
down on Big Piney river, yet he
was n€ver too tired to pick up the
banjo and make a little music."
Ray recalls his dad singing songs
like "Home Sweet Home, Green
Corn" and gospel songs like "Far-
ther Along Speckled Bird".
"'SThatever he played, I really
didn't care. I loved every minute
of it," Ray wrote.

Ray never tasted beefor tur-
keytill the familymovedto Cali-
fornia in 1941. "My favorite for
breakfast was fried squirrel with
gravy and biscuits and some
molasses. \7e lived offthe land
and what we grew and canned
from the garden." Ray describes
hunting for food with his mom
while his dad was away working
in the wheat fields of Kansas:
"'!7hen the dogs treed a squirrel,
I'd go around the tree and shake
a bush. This would make the
squirrel move around to mom's
side. Then she would blast him
with an old twelve gage shot gun. "

Times were tough for the
Park family. They moved around
looking for work, picking cotton
in Missouri, and moving to Mid-
landwhere Ray's dad "workedin
a coal mine that went belly up".
Just beforelUTorld'!Var II broke
out, Ray's dad held a barn sale

Ray Park - 1933 - 2OOz

7

L:

I"ogan Laam and The Happy Hayseeds lcft to right are GeneJennings, Ivan Dill, Logan Laam, Vic
Macusso and Rey Park (age f4).

and accumulated a total of $28,
so that he could move the fam-
ily to California to pick fruit.
During the war, both parents
got jobs in the shipyards, and
the Stockton paper wrote a fea-
ture article about Ray's mom,
Lettie Park, being "Rosie the
Riveter".

Soon after arrivingin Stock-
ton, before his parents found
work in the shipyard, 8-year-
old Ray was dying for a fiddle.
His parents took $4 from the
money they had made picking
oranges and boughthim afiddle
from a Goodwill store. From
that time on, Raywas taught by
his parents to play the music of
the Ozarks.

After dre war, the Park fam-
ily moved back to Treat and
bought theJasper Howard farm
at the for[s oflndian and Moc-
casin creeks. The farm had been
vacant for some time, and it was
infested with water moccasins.
Ray, now about 13, had, a 22
bolt action rifle, and he recalls
killing about 200 snakes the
first summer back in Arkansas:
"The snakes would stick their
heads up, and I would blow
them off," That sameyear, Ray

and his older brother walked 20
miles to play their first Gig at
Griffen's Corner in Bullfrog
Valley. After their first song, a
fight broke out and the dance
was closed down. During the
four years he lived in fukansas
before returning to California
in 1950, Ray, his brother, and
his Page cousins played many
hoedowns and square dances,
and the appreciative crowd
would pass the hat.

Returning to Stockton in
1950, the Park family rented a
"four room dump right on the
railroad tracks". Ray immedi-
ately started planng fiddle for
various bands in the SanJoaquin
valley, and for 7 years played
live every morning on KGDM
radio with Logan Laam and the
H"ppy Hayseeds. Ray later
married Logan's niece, Marlene
Laam, and raised three children
together. Ray also served a stint
in the US Marine Corps during
the Korean War.

Around 1955, Ray got a
call from Chester Smith, a DJ
from Modesto, who wanted to
introduce him to Ken Nelson at
Capitol Records. Ray recorded

Continued on B-2
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Hoedown on Moccasin Creek
Continued from B-I

four songs for Capiiol. His
version of the Tommy Collins
song, 'You're Gon'a Have to
Bawl That's All," was released
in 1956 and made it to number
40 on the Country charts. At
about the same time, Elvis ex-
ploded on the music scene, and
country music took a back seat
to rock for a time.

Around 1960, Ray's cousin

Jeff Page from Treat told him
about two brothers from Ar-
kansas who were in Stockton.
Ray took his tape recorder and
went for a listen. The boys
"sang great harmonies", but the
younger brother was extremely
shy. Ray offered to give the
young man a break, and when
Ray sang with Vern Williams
that day, a new bluegrass duet
was born. Vern and Ray re-
cruited Luther Riley, a banjo
Picker from Hazards Kentucky
"drippingwith soul". They dso
picked up Clyde \Tilliamson
and became Vern, Ray, and the
Carrol Counry Country Boys.
They recorded'Williamson's
song, "Cabin on a Mountain",
as their first single. It has be-
come a bluegrass classic.

In the ensuing years, Vern
and Ray recorded the album,
"Sounds from the Ozarks by
Vern and Ray", and Ray's song,
"H"ppy I'll Be" was recorded
by The Dillards on "Decade
Waltz". Ray also played fiddle
on the New Riders ofthe Purple
Sage album, "Oh what a Mighty
Time" and on Herb Pedersen's
first solo album, "Southwest".
One of Ray's greatest accom-
plishmens was his own dbum
"Fiddletown", which featured
many ofhis original fiddle tunes.

Ray Park won the Califor-
nia State Old-Time Fiddlers
Championship contest in I 973,
and in 1975, the California
Bluegrass fu sociatioir presented
Vern and Ray with a special
award for helping to promote
and encourage bluegrass music
throughout California. Ray also
taught both his sons, Larry and
CarF Park, how to play the fiddle
and guitar, and they won an
award from the Academy of
CountryMusicin 1990 as main-
stays of the band, Boy Howdy.

Ray Park was a loving fam-
ily man, awarm friend, a teacher,
and an electrifying performer.
He had a quick wit, endless
common sense, and a great love
for people and music. In his
autobiography, Ray apologized
if he ever did anything hurtful
to anybody in his past. He also
said, "All I can sayis ifyou think
you don't like me for some un-
known reason, then you prob-
ably don't really know me."

A lot of people know Ray
Park and his music, and they
will always miss him. He is
survived by his mother, his
brothers, Billy and Johnny, his
sisters, Agnes, Edith, Betty,

Pegy, his wife, Marlene, his
three children,I-atry, Lisa, and
Cary, and by his grandchildren,
Kalen Park and Andrew
Cobourn.

do. Marlene Park and Jan Sadler
are still as beautiful today and
definitely have a star in their
crowns waiting for them when
the roll is called up Yonder for
putting up with Ray and me
through the years.

I have always been of the
opinion that if you really want
to knowwhat a person is about,
just go fishingwith them. Then
you'll know. 'We've had some
great times fishing, Ray and I.
One time when Jan and I went
fishing with Ray and Marlene
at the Hell Hole reservoir Ray
brought along a new litde alu-
minum boat that he'd jusr ac-
quired. It couldn't have been
more than eight or nine fbet
long. He wanted to tryitourso
he talked me into putting my
heavy outboard engine on it.
'$7hen we put it in the water we
had about two inches of free-
board space and folks, that's
not much.

After trolling for a while I
hooked a seven pound German
Brown trout. I finally reeled it
in close enough to net but as I
lifted it into the boat the hook
came out and the ffout fell into
the boat and was flopping
around and almost jumping out
ovcr the side of the boat. I
pounced on the slippery fish
likc it was a fumbled football
and Ray was so excited that he
pounced on top ofme. Ray, the
fish and I were floundering
around and rocking the boat so

much thatwaterwas coming in
over the side. It damned near
sank but we madc it back to
shore. That was a close one.
Yes, we went back to camp with
the fish.

One of the other fishing
trips were with Ray, Vcrn and
Del Ifilliams and J. D. and
Garrett Rhynes. I'll let one of

them tell you about that. Those
ofyou that knowJ. D. should get
him to tell you about heding
Ray'slaryngitis in an Indian sweat
lodge down by the creek. And, if
you ever \Mant to know how to
shuck a trout like an ear ofcorn,
just ask Vern \V'illiams. R"y
always got such a kick out of
that. On that trip all six of us
slept in the same huge tent. One
would assume that we didn't get
a whole lot of sleep that night
and one would be correct. You
can imagine what went on in
that tent that night since every
one ofthem are theworld's great-
est ioke tellers. I don't wake up
too often with sore ribs but I
certainly did that next morning.

Ray didn't have a college
degree but he was one of the
most intelligent people I've met.
He had unbelievable recdlabout
certain things. Ifever I needed
to know the composer or the
lyrics to a country song, old or
new, all I had to do was call Ray.
Nine times out of ten he knew
the answer. You'd never tell Ray
anything thinking he would for-
get. He wouldn't. He could
remember things you'd said to
him nventy years ago.

In my "other life" I was a

dentist. Ray became a dcntal
patient, which is in itsel(, an-
other storyr. It was my custom to
urge my padents to use floss in
their home dental hygiene rou-
tine. Ray and I were raised in
similar surroundings. He was a

Route 66 rcfugee as was I. He
wirs a cofton pickingArkie and I
was a cotton picking Oakie, lit-
erally. In those days and in those
times folla like us didn't consult
aphysician unless deathwas near
and you didn't sce a dentist un-
less you needed a tooth o<tracted.
So I gave him my usual sermon
on using dcntal floss and dem

My True Friend, Ray Park
Byjack Sadlcr

It's hard to know where to
start when you're asked to write
an article about a friend that
you've known for many years.
How personal do you want to
get and how many private
memories should you share
when you have so many to
choose from? I guess I'll just
start out and go from here.

In his personal life Raywas
not shy, but a rather private

Person; this may come as a sur-
prise to some because of his
dynamic stage presence. If he
took a liking to you, he had a

way of letting you know it. A
bemer friend could not be found.
On the other hand, well, you
know what I mean.

Our friendship began in the
early seventies when we met at a
fiddle contest in Oroville, Cali-
fornia. Outside the auditorium
was a sight that would be re-
peated many times in the years
to come. I saw a large crowd
gathered around a fiddler and a
guitar player. fu I approached
the crowd I could see an ener-
getic handsome fellow wearing
ablue denim shirtwith the but-

tons open and tce shin show-
ing, denim jeans and a funky
black cowboy hat with a shcriff s

star on it. That was Ray, just
fiddling up a storm, the crowd
loving it.

Latcr that day my wifc Jan
and I werc introduced to Ray
and his wife Marlene by Bill
and 'Wanda Cummings, dear
childhood friends of ours. At
that time Bill was president and
Vanda was editor of the Cali-
fornia State Oldtime Fiddlers
fusociation. Little did I realize
at that dme that Ray was to
become one of my close friends
in the years to come. Hewould
later become a fishing buddy,
drinking partner, confidante,
joke swapper, shoulder to lean
on and be leaned on and wery-
thing else that good friends do.
At that time we both had dark
hair. fu the years passed by ^yhead got whiter and his got
shinier. He always rubbed it in
that he had more muscles than
I but I would remind him that I
had more hair.

\$7c both had beautifrrl, tol-
erant and loving wives and still
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My true friend
Continucdfrom B-2

onstrated the technique and told
him that if he would do that he
would probably never lose an-
other tooth. '\7ell, 

he heard the
message I was trying to preach.
He was an ultra neat and clean
kind of guy and he became the
most conscientious dental pa-
tient I had in my thirry years of
practice. I mean he had the
shiniest teeth you ever saw.

Ray and Marlene have three
children. Larry, Lisa and Cary.
Raywas so proud of all three of
them. In our Saturday morning
phone conversations he would
keep me informed of the boys'
progress in their musical careets

and of Lisa and her career. Or
he would "run by me" a new
song he was working on. Oh,
how I loved those six am phone
calls. My wife, Jan, who was
awakened by these cdls prob-
ablywished theywere 6 pmcalls
but Ray and I both were early
risers so that was that.

I will say, without hesita-
tion, that Ray Park was one of
the most naturally gifted music
talents I have ever met. There
should be no argument from
anybody on that. Nobodycould
match the old fashioned soul
that Ray could coax from a

fiddle. Nobodl Nor could
t}rey match that wiggle of his
that would show up when he
really had a hoedown cooking.
He was a super rhphm guitar
player. He had an old D-l 8 that
had the finest sound ever to
come out of a Martin. And
when Ray sang a song it was
apparent that he meant every
word he was singing. He put
everphinghehad into it. There
is absolutely no doubt in my
mind that Ray along with Vern
Villiams both had that some-
thing that would have

My friend Ray Park

My memories of Ray Park
Bv Pete Wernick' Ray Parkwas avery impor-
tant musical mentor to me dur-
ing the brief time I played with
him and Vern'Williams, sum-
mer of 1959. \7hat I learned
from them has stuck with me.
On stage, I felt the presence of
greatness, and did everything I
could to listen and watch and
rise to their level. The message,
over and over again, was "Make
it count." It was not spoken,
but it was obvious. I was very
pleased to knowthat theyfound
my playing suitable for their
sound - a high form ofvalida-
tion.

I will always remember one
night when between sets, Ray
looked at mc and said, "Your
banjo isn't sounding good to-
night." You can imagine how I
fclt at that moment. I told my
friend Fred'Weisz about it, so

ByVcrnWilliams
I guess it was 1958 when I

first met Ray Park as far as I can
remember.

I had known who Raywas
for a long time before I met
him. I used to listen to Ray on
the radio wery morning on a

station out of Stockton (Cali-
fornia). Ray was playing with
"Logan Laam and the Happy
Hayseeds". I don't think Ray
had ever heard of me at that
time.

Anyway, when we did meet,
we stafted picking and singing
right away and it wasn't long
until we were picking at coun-
try dances. \7e would dways
try to squeeze in a few Bluegrass
runes from time to time. Ve
both liked Bluegrass music -
always had.

Ray was a great fi ddle player
and he played the fiddle a lot at
first. What he really liked to do
best was pick the guitar and
sing. He was a great singer too.
Ray had that soul in his voice
that you didn't hear in a lot of
people. It's something you have
to be born with.

I know wherc Ray grew up
down in the Ozarks of A:kan-
sas, only about 20 miles from
where I lived. It was a great
place to grow up, and it seemed
like everyone there playedsome
kind of instrument.

I went in the Marines in
I 952 and was stationed at Camp
Pendleton, California. I didn't
know until later that Ray was
there too, but in a different
outfit, so we never met.

Some ofmybest memories
of Ray were the great fishing
trips we had. 'We had a lot of
fun and caught a lot of fish too.

we worked on setting up the banjo
before the next day's gig. Ray
liked it a lot better. This taught
me more than just to keep my
banjo sounding good. It showed
me that a hardcore bluegrass guy
like Ray was so concerned with
the music sounding right that he
didn't mind being blunt about
what was needed. That sort of
directness and focus on qualityis
what bluegrass is all about. That
was a big lesson.

In later years, it was good to
renew our friendship and hear
him and visit with him when
there was a chance. Seeing his
reaction in Louiwille, KY at re-
ceiving IBMA's Distinguished
Achievement Award was a great
treat. Laurie lrwis gave a great
tribute. The message will last
forever. Rest in peace, Ray.

'S7e got into Blucgrass in
the early 60's. 'We started going
to Berkeley and Oakland pick-
ing on TVand at coffee houses.
I thinkwe even went to Modesto
a couple oftimes. Once we got
in Bluegrass that brought us up
to the poverty level at the time,
so we knew things were going
to work out.

I knew Ray about 44 years.

He was a great friend for all
these years. He was like a brother
to me and I find it real hard to
accept the fact that he is gone. I
will always remember Rayand I
think of him all the time.

Ray was a great picker and
singer for sure but the fiddle
was where Ray really shined.
He was one of the best fiddle
players I've ever had.

I could go on and on about
all the things we did together
but I'll keep this short. Some
day I would like to sit down and
write something down that I
can remember about the places

we went and the things we did.
Like I told Marlene, his

wife, I find it hard to imagine a

world without Ray. I will al-
ways remember.

My memories of
Ray Park
By Byron Berline

I met Ray Park shortly after
I moved to LosAngeles in I 969.
Ray was the type of guy you
thought you had known for a

long time right after you met
him.

\7e reallygot to knoweach
other bygetting together at jam
sessions and going on the road
with Doug Dillard. Ray and I
loved to play twin fiddles to-
gether especially my tune "Com-
ing Home". 'We once played a

radio show with Rose Maddox
just the two of us and Rose. It
was some of the best music ei-
ther one of us had ever played
and Rose was just thrilled. I'll
never forget that, as we were
pretry nervous about such a

small band and all. \7e had
more fun then I can start to
recall.

Ray was serious about his
music but at the same time like
me always liked to have fun and
we did. I miss you Ray but I
knowyou are still singing, pick-
ing and fiddlin' and having an
awfrrl lot of fun!

Your old Pal,
Byron Bcrline

Guthrie, Oklahoma

Herb Pedersen, Ray Park and Vern Williams at a Mid-Summer
Festival in the mid f990s.

Playing music with Ray Park
ByRoss L.ndry

Playing with Ray was great-
est musical experience I ever
had. He would put so much
energy into everything he
played, and it was so conta-
gious. You couldn't help but
play beyond yourself. I remem-
ber how honored I felt when he
asked me to play with him in
southern Cdifornia when he
was starting what became the
Ray Park Rangers. That feeling
never faded throughout the
years I played with him, and I
learned so much from him. It
was always such a treat to watch
him play; the way he'd strut,
and dance while he played the
fiddle. His timing was always
so perfect, and he played and
sang with so much soul.

It's hard to put something
like that into words, it's some-
thing you have to hear, first
hand. The first time I heard
him play was when my sister
Ginny and I heard "Vern &
Ray" perform at the House of
the fusing Sun in Redondo

My fiddle teacher
ByDianeWood

I met Ray few years ago
when I decided to take some
fiddle lessons. Not knowing
ANYTHING about the fiddle,
Ray REALLY started me from
scratch.

From the moment I met
him he put me at €ase and I felt
like I hadknown him myentire
life instead ofjust a few short
years. It didn't take me long to
figure out that I had found a
treasure of a man. He had the
abiliry as a teacher to break the
most difiicult things down into
simpler lessons. There are some
people that can play the fiddle
and there are some people that
can teach. Ray could do both
effortlessly and BETTER than
anyone.

Beach in the earlyT}'s. We had
been bluegrass fans for some
time, but this night was like
hearing the music for the first
time. They redly knocked our
socks offthat night.

Ray's music was es natural
.to him as breathing. It was in
his blood, and he passed it on to
both ofhis sons, Larry and Cary.
Cary and Larry both played
guitar with the Ray Park Rang-
ers at different times and they
anazed.me as much as Ray did.
Tdent really is hereditary ifyou
have the sense and passion to
develop it like they have.

I hope to be lucky enough
to continue playing music for
the rest of my life. I may never
reach the goals I'd like to
achieve, but I do take pride in
what I have done. Still, nothing
fills me with greater pride than
the time I spent playing man-
dolin with Ray Park in "The
Ray Park Rangers". That was
really something specid.

Ray Park

I loved hearing him play as

I could feel the energy coming
from his fiddle. He made it
look SO easy. I always looked
forward to each lesson. He
would teach me some technique,
and then a song and he would
play alongwith either his fiddle
or the guitar. We had great fun
and he made me sound pretty
good.

He always had encourag-
ing words for me as I struggled
with learning this difficult in-
strument and I never once got
discouraged because ofhis opti-
mism. Ray was not only con-
cerned about teaching but I felt
that he cared about me and all
of his students on a more per-
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Memories of a friend and the best fiddte player in the wortd, Ray Gartand Park
ByJ.D. Rhynes

Like our mutud friendJack
Sadler said when he wrote his
memories of our friend Ray,
"'\tr(/'here do you start and where
do you end"?

\7ell, in my case, I guess
you have to go back to 1948 or
1949 when as a young boy on
fire for Bluegrass and country
Music I first saw Ray playing
the fiddle with a band whose
name I can't remember, at a
store opening. I can't remem-
ber the same of the store either!

I do remember Ray abso-
lutely plrying the best fiddle
that I'd ever heard in my life
and just knocking the crowd
out with his hot fiddling! That
was in Stockton, California in
the late 1940s. It was a scene
that, unknowingly at the time,
I would witness scorcs of times
in years to come and eventudly
become a part of.

Radio was "thc media" of
counrF music in thc 1940s and
it sccmed likc vcry city or town
in the great SanJoaquin Vdlcy
ofCaliforniahad a radio station
that playcd country music at
lcst oncc a day, and usually thrcc
times a day, mornint, noon and
carly crrcning. Stockton had
thrce or four such stations and
onc of thcm, I can't remcmbcr
which onc had a disc jockey
named "D*ty Duncan".

D*ry had a rcgular show
that aircd twicc a day in thc
carly morning and in thc "drive
time" of thc evening, Monday
drrough Friday. Itwas thLrough
Dusty's show that I hcard about
"live country Music" that was

My fiddte
teacher Ray Park

Continrcdfrom B-3

sonal level too. He was the
nicest man that I have ever mer
and one ofthe strongest.

\Vhile he was going through
his own personal health prob-
lems he was still concerned
about my continuing with the
fiddle and as we would email
each other back and forth he
usudly ended the notes with
Practice, Practice, Practice.

Ray loved his fiddle, his
family and his life and it showed
in the nvinkle in his eyeswhen-
ever he talked. I loved listening
to his stories and he loved tell-
ing them. He was fun to be
around andithas been an honor
to have been his friend and sru-
dent. I truly loved him like my
own father and I miss him, but
I know he is standing in the
room with me as I practice my
fi ddle helping me over the rough
spots as I Practice, Practice Prac-
tice!

going to feature the hot young
fiddle player Ray Park at the
store opening I mentioned pre-
viously.

At the dme I didn't know
who RayParkwas, but I'dheard
Dusry mention his narne sev-
eral times over the air, espe-
cially when tlere was going to
be a special event that had hired
a country band to draw a crowd.
'Well, 

after hours of begging my
parents to take me, theyallowed
as how we could "go listen for
an hour or so, but if there was
any drinking or carrying on,"
we wouldn't stay.

Well sufiice it to say, when
the music started the only *car-

ryingon" was done by dl ofthe
older "rcspectable folks" in the
crowd, such as my pare nts when
Ray would cut down on a hot
fiddle runc! Thcre was lots of
hootin' and hollering and danc-
ing going on! Needless to say,
wc stayed for the wholc livc
show. That was my introduc-
tion to my friend Ray Park.

Over thc ncxt six ycars I
would sec Ray play in pcrson
two or threc timcs a ycar and
had evcn gottcn to mcct him a
fcw times. ([ didn't havc the
nerve to tcll him I
uied to play thc fiddle too!)
But, mosdy I heard his music
on thc radio dmost evcryweek.
Hewas onc ofthe mostvcrsatilc
musicians I've evcr known. He
could play anything with strings
on it, and play it well! Hc was
a killer Merlc Travis-stylc gur-
tar picker, and hc could pick a
$61rggs-srylc 5-string banjo or
amandolin as good as anybody!

Occasionally hc'd tell about
the time he lugged a trombone
case into the house and when
his wife Marlene asked what it
was for, he said if he learned to
play it he could make an extra
$50 a week playing in a locd
dance club. She told him he
wasn't about to keep her and
the kids awake learning how to
blow "that thing," and to take it
backwhere he got it. So ended
the career of Ray Park, trom-
bonist!

Ray was a terrific vocalist as

well and as such was in demand
by bands that played daily or
weekly radio shows, so that was
how I heard him on a regular
basis.

Let's fast forward ahead to
thc year 1954 md that magical
age of 16, for me. That was the
year I got my driver's license
and became highly mobile!

The term "highly mobile"
meant telling my parents I was
going anywhere, and sneaking
into a club where there was live
country music. There was d-

ways another facet of being
highlymobile thatproved to be
a turning point in my life, in
more ways than one , which as it
rurned out involved my friend
Ray more than I redized.

When I was in junior high
school there was a girl in my
class named Edith Park and she
was always talking about her
older brother who was a musi-
cian. She told about how much
fun she would have every Satur-
day night at the dance he put on
at a dance hall in the foothills of
Calaveras Counry. Oak Grove
Dance Hall was the place and
shesaid "it's only26 miles (from
Stockton) so why don't you dl
come up and enjoy it?" Of
coursc, Edith knew I tricd to
play the fiddle and one say she
said, "you ought to meet my
brothcr, Ray. He's one of thc
best fiddle players in the world!"
CLICK!

I said, "You mean your
brothcr is thc 'Ray Park', my
all-timc fiddling hero?" Need-
less to say, the ne:c Saturday
night my'46 Ford scdan was
loadcd with us young'uns and
to Oak Grovc Dance Hdl wc
went. I don't think I misscd a
Saturday night listcning to Ray
pick and sing for the nort five
ycars! In thc spring of 1958 t
mct mywifc Florine at the dance
hdl. I7c marricd in Octobcrof
that ycar.

By 1959 Ray had lcft Oak
Grovc and bcgan his partncr-
ship with Vcrn Williams play-
ing Blucgrass music. They
would go on to bccomc the
prcmicr Blucgrass duo on the
'West Coast, and come to influ-
ence several prominent Blue-
grass performers active in the
music today. The people they
have playedwith and influenced
readslike a "Who's'$(i'ho" ofthe
music. I'm sure that the influ-
ence ofVern and Raywill be felt
for many generations to come.

There were several radio
personalities that were well ac-
quainted with Ray. Among
these were Dusry Duncan, one
of his earliest mentors in the
1940s; Smokey Silver, Bill
Robertson and Chester Smith.
Chester was and is a very suc-
cessfiJ businessman and in the
late'40s and 50's he had awon-
derfi.rl countryband, which had
the number one country, hit
"Wait a Little Longer, Please

Jour." ( I 955) Chester recorded
for Capitol Records and had
convinced the company to sign
Ray to a recording contract.

In the surnmer of 1955, the
Grand Ole Opryshowcarne to
town and put on two shows at
the Stockton Civic Auditorium.

Both shows were sold out. There
were over ten thousand people
there that night. I'll never for-
get, when about halfway
through the Louvin Brothers
se t, Charlie Louvin said,
"There's a young man here to-
nightwho has just signed acon-
tract with our label, Capitol,
and I'm sure you're gonna hear
a lot about him in the future.
Please give a big round of ap-
plause for Ray Park!"

Ray stood up in the front
rowandwaved to the folks, and
the place went nuts! Ray told
me several times in later years
that was one ofhis greatest thrills

- to be inuoduced by the Louvin
Brothers. I'm so glad that I was
there to witness that evenr.

In the 1960s I didn't get a
chancc to sce Ray very much.
W'hencver he and Vcrn would
be playing around town I'd go
see them, butplaces thatwantcd
Blucgrass music backthen werc
dmost nonexistcnt. Hc and
Vcrn went to Tenncsscc in the
mid 60s and wc didn't gct ac-
quaintcd until hc camc back to
Cdifornia.

ln 1970 [ movcd to the
town of V"ll.f Springp, Cdi-
fornia. Unbcknown to mc,
Vcrn Williams had movcd there
a couplc ofycars carlicr about
six blocks from where I livcd.

Throughourmutudfricnd
Shdby Frccmanwc kamc rc-
acquainted and my conact with
Ray, through Vcrn was rc-cs-
nblishcd.

In thcearly 1970s thcCdi-
fornia Old Time Fiddler's As-
sociation would hold a fiddlc
contest every January in
Coloma, California. For three
years, from 197 | -7 3,we'd go to
Coloma, start a big bonfirc be-
hind the town hall, gather
around and pick until dark!
Thosewere great dmes. It never
rained on us once. Ray would
play his fiddle and Vern would
sing and the people would be

50 deep around that jam ses-

sion! Magic times!
Theninthe fall of l973we

all went down to Madera to the
State Fiddle Championship
Contest. 'ltr7hen they finally
announced Ray's name as the
winner, I thought the roof was
gonna fall in! That put Ray in
avirtual state ofshock for about
three or four hours.

After winning the Califor-
nia State Championship, R y
and his family went to the Na-
tional Fiddling Contest in
'!7eiser, Idaho where, accord-
ing to our mutual friend Bill
Cummings, Ray won his class
and proceeded to "tear the town
up" with his hot fiddle playing!

Bill said that town had never
seen a fiddle player like Ray and
the old timers still tdk about
Ray's performances over thirty
years ago. (I visited with Bill
and \7anda in Weiser this last

June and we got to swap our
favorite Ray Park stories.
Thanla, Bill and'S7anda.)

By 1974, Vern and Ray
went their separate wayru musi-
cally, but they always remained
close friends Ray moved to
Southern California where he
pursued a music c:ueer, playing
different venue such as Knotts
Berry Farm and studio sessions.
At this time he dso toured with
several prominent Bluegrass
groups such as Doug Dillard
and Byron Bcrline.

Ray's habit of forged.rlness
was well known to all of his
family and fricnds, and most of
the timc it produced evcnts that
werc absolutcly hilarious! Byron
Bedine relatcd this one to rnc.
Ray was touring with Bryon's
band and thcy had just gotten
through playrng a latc night sct
at thc Ipnc Star Cafc in Ncw
York City.

Thc band \ilent to gct a bit
to cat, but bcing aftcr midnight,
Ray optcd to go on to the hotcl
and go to bcd. Ray told mc rhat
about I :30 in thc moming Byron
camc into the room, turncd thc
lights on and wokc him up.

Whcrcupon Byron said,
"Ray, I've got to watch ovcr you
likc an old momma hen watchcs
hcr chicla!" Raywantcd to know
what in thcworldhcwas talking
about and why hc was waking
him up at this hour. Byron said,
"Parks, I'll bet you don't know
where your guitar and fiddle are
right now do you?" (Ray told
me a couple of years later that
lrying there in bed he thought,
"'Where the hell did I leave
them?" Ray answered, "I know
where my insuuments are at all
times!" Bryon said, "Is that a

fact?" Ray said, "That's right! If
you're so smart, you tell me
where they're at!)

Byron told him, "They're
sitting in the hallway in front of
the door!" Ray responded, "I
know it, and I'm gonna go get
them in a minute!"

Ray told me that he was so

tired and sleepy that he not only
left his fiddle and guitar sitting
in the hallway, he left the key in
the door! He and I laughed over
that one for many years.

Then there was the time in
1977 rhar produced two of my
favorite Ray Park memories.

The town of Salinas, Cali-
fornia holds a big rodeo every
summer. Part ofthe celebration
used to include a nationally
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known fiddle contest that at-
tracted all of the major names
like Mark O'Connor, Dick
Barrett and Junior Daugherty,
just to narne a few, to vie for
considerable prize money. In
1977 the promoter decided to
have a Bluegrass Band contest,
so they would need a panel of
judges to decide the winner.
The gal in charge ofsuch things
knew our friend Jack Sadler was
into Bluegrass music and asked
if he could supply her with a

panel ofqualified people to be
judges. Jack agreed and got in
touch with Ray, Roscoe Keithly,
Keith Little and me. The five of
us went to Sdinas in June of
that year.

To show the audience that
rve were qualified to be judges
we had to play a set on the show
too. So with Roscoe and I on
guitar, Keith andJack on banjo,
Ray on fiddlc, wc got lauric
lrwis to play bass for us.

During our set wc also
played tow numbers for thc
clogging group, the "Foggy
Mountain Cloggcrs". This was
thc first time wc had mct them,
so Ray sa1t, "How about I play
'Old Joc Clark' for thc fint num-
bcr and 'Soldier's Joy' for the
sccond one?" They all agrecd
and offwe went! Well, thcre are
dancers and thcn there arc
DANCERS! ITords can't de-
scribc thc high thatwe got from
watching thc high kicks and
fancy foonrork and thc audi-
cnce feeding offof it. Ray's hot
fiddling urged the dancers on
and on and gave them a high
that they'd never had a chance
to experience beforc. This was
the first timc they had a world-
class fiddler play for them!
'lU7hen 'Old Joe Clark" ended,
four thousand people gave us a
standing ovation for what
scemed forever, but the best
was yet to come. The very next
most "magical" time of my
whole musical lifc was about to
happen.

\U7c played and sang a

couple ofslow tunes to givc thc
Foggy Mountain danccrs time
to rest and catch thcir breath
and thcn "IT" happened! Thc
guys and gals got dl lincd up,
tapped out the beat and kickcd
off "Soldier's Joy". Ray started
putting licks into the song that
I've ncvcr hcard before or sincc!
The dancers wcrc getting high
from the music; we were gct-
tinghigh from thedancing; and
thc audience was fccding off it
dl! Thc airwas absolutelyelec-
tric!

Ray was probably onc of
the most intense and focuscd
fiddlc playcrs that ever lived.
When he "got into" a tunc,

sometimes he would absolutely
go into a trance, get a far away
look in his eyes and be three or
four fiddle licks down thc road
in his mind and oblivious to any
and all of his surroundings!

That's exactly what hap-
pened that day on stage, playing
for the Foggy Mountain
Cloggers. Arlis Butler came
around and gave the "cut sign".
I was next to Ray and told him,
"Ray they want to stop!" R"y
had that far away look in his
eyes, didn't hear me and kept on
fi ddling. Next time around fulis
gave the "cut" sign again, and
once more I said (louder) "Ray,
they wanna quit!" The frr away
look was still there! By now the
dancers were totally exhausted,
so I got right in front of Ray,
waved my arms and yelled -
"Ray! Thcywant to quit!" The
far awry look findly went up,
likc a window shadc, and he
said, "'\trrhY didn't You saY so?'
He fiddlcd the last notes, the
dancers stoppcd and the roof
was dmost blown offby thc ap-
plausc!

That was the bcst vcrsion of
"Soldier's Joy" that Ray cvcr
playcd. That song ran through
my mind dl that night. I got
homc at 1l p.m., wcnt to bed,
laid thcrc all night paning my
foot to "Soldicr'sJoy" and didn't
slecp awinkall night. I got up at
4;30 a.m., wcnt to work and
heard that fiddlc in my mind all
day long. Finally by l0 p.m., I
was ablc to go to slecp. Words
just can't do justicc to an expcri-
cnce like that. It's more like a
religious experience!

Herc's asecond memorythat
trip to Sdinas produced. 'tU7hen

the festivides were over about 5
p.m. on Sunday, we dl made
preparations to leave. Roscoe
was riding with Keith, I was in
my cer, and Ray was driving his
truck. Raywanted to know how
to get back homc to Placcrvillc
from thcre, since he'd never
driven backfrom Salinas bcfore.
'We told him to fall in linc be-
hind Kcith and I and just follow
us up the highway and wc'd take
thc Pachcco Pass turnoffand go
over to Highway 99 and Nonh
to home.

He said, 
*Once I get on '99

I'll know where I arn". So wc
took off nonh up l0l. After
about'5 or 20 miles, Ray pulls
in front ofus, flags us over and
we all stop. He came back and
said, "'Wasn't that our turn-off
we just passed?" 'tU7c all told
him, no Ray, thcre'll bc a big
sign that says Pachcco Pass and
thatwasn't it. Justfollowus! So
wc hcadcd nonh again up 101.
After about 45 minutes, we saw
thc sign "Pacheco Pass, right

lane". Keith turned on his signal
and I did too. I rolled down my
window, stuck my arm out over
the car and pointcd to the right.
I lookcd at Ray in my rearview
mirror - the fu away lookwas in
his eyes again! He was fiddling
"Soldier's Joy" again dl over in
his mind.

Keith turned right; I rurned
right, and Ray headed north up
101! Keith and Roscoe looked
back at me; I looked at them;
and we started laughing and
watched Ray disappear over the
hill. Ray called me later in the
week and wanted to know where
in the hell I got off - he had a

heck ofa time finding his way to
Placerville. Every time we talked
about that incident Ray swore
that he didn't see us turn and I
always told him that I believed
him l00o/o because I know he

that I went on a with
Vcrn'Williams, Ray,

nice, cream-colored Steaon hat
rhat he said he bought in Los
Angeles in 1941,for $25.00. 

'!7ell,

it was old, kinda dirry, but in
excellent shape, so I had it cleaned
and wore it for many ycars.

Ray and I shared a love offine
hats, and the first time he saw my
cream-colored Stetson he fell in
love with it. For years he begged
me to give it to him. I lethimwear
it a time or two and he'd almost
cry when I'd take it back. Need-
less to say, Vern and I had a lot of
fun over this hat with Ray. 'I7hen-

ever Raywould come to visitVern,
he would tell him, "Let's go see

J.D. Maybe he'll let you wear that
hat!" Sometimes I would and
sometimes I wouldn't. This went
on for about six or seven years and
I'dpretymuch decided that I was
going to give Ray the hat, but
there was one mo9re trick I had to
pull on him with it.

About a month bcfore Ray's
binhday I had a photographer
fricnd takc an 8"X10" photo that
was just pcrfect, and I put it in a

nice framc. I thcn preccded to
Satturis Saddlc Shop, which was
owncd by a mutud fricnd, Cccil
Rendon. He'd known Ray for
many years. I cxplaincd to Cccil
that I nccdcd a Stetson hatbox to
mail this picture to Ray for his
binhday. Cecil donated said box;
I wrappcd it up rcal niccwith thc
picture of "thc hat" insidc and
mailcd it offthc Ray.

I found out what happcncd
next from Ray's brother-in-law.
Hewas thcre at Rayand Marlene's
when Ray camc in from work.
Marlene said, 'There's a big pack-
age in thcrc on the table from
J.D." He said Ray tore off the
wrapping paper, saw the name
Stetson on the box and lct out a
yell- "Hot Dog! J.D. sent me that
hat for my birthday!" Then he
flung offthe cover, pulled out all
the paper I'd cushioned it with
and couldn't find any hat! His
eyes fcll on the picturc and he
began to cdl me sweral epithets
without rcpcating one for at lcast
30 minutes. Howcver, Ray loved
a good joke as much as an)rone
and hc called mc a week later to
tell me that was one of my best
evcr.

I gavc him thar hat in the
spring of 1979 and he wore it for
thc picture on the cover of his
dbum "Fiddlctown". I was as

proud of that as he was.
Come 1979, I was playrng

bass inVern's band andwe playcd
a fcstivd with Rosc Maddox that
lcd to us doing an album with
Rosc in the fall of 1980.

Rose had asked Byron Bcrline
to play fiddlc on that album, but
about aweek bcforc the rccording
session he had to canccl, and rec-
ommcndcd Ray for thc job. It was

just like old times! '\07e were all
excited and glad to have R.y."
part of thc project. He and
Rose hit it off great and she
hired him for several jobs in the
years that followed. Thosewere
two of the most magic days I've
ever spent plrying music. How
I wish we could all do it over
again.

In the early I 980s therewas
a nightclub in Angels Camp,
California called Rasberry's. It
was in the basement of Angels
Hotel and was really a gr€at
place to play music. They had
a wonderful state-of-the-art
sound system for the time. It
was there one fall evening that I
witnessed Ray giving a fiddle
lesson to Mark O'Connorwith-
out a word being spoken. Our
mutual friend Herb Pcdersen
was there, playrng rhythm gui-
tar for David Grisman on man-
dolin along with Mark
O'Connor on fiddle, Sandy
Rothman on banjo and Emory
Gordy, Jr. on bass. Hcrb askcd
Ray if hc wouldn't mind play-
ing "'\UThecl Hoss" with thcm
during thc show. Ray agrccd,
got out his fiddle and thcy pro-
ccedcd to run through it to fa-
miliarizc the rcst of the band
with Ray's vcrsion of thc song.

Ray kickcd it ofi, fiddlcd
the hell out of it and noddcd to
the banjo. Sandy took a brcak,
lookedbackat Ray, who in turn
noddcd to Mark. Mark tricd to
copy Ray's licls, came dose,
but not quite thc samc. Then
David tooka breakon thc man-
dolin and Ray fiddled the firc
out ofit again and nodded to
Mark. This time he was a lot
closer to Ray's version. This
went on for at least ten to nrelve
minutes. By the time thcy fin-
ished, Mark had lcarned Ray's
version of "Wheel Hoss" with-
out aword beingsaid. Probably
one ofthe greatest fiddle lessons
ever!

In 1990 I got to be part of
the first rcunion show of Vern
and Ray. After 17 ycars ofnot
pcrforming togethcr thcy agreed
to do a show at the Midsummer
Festivd in Grass Vdlcy, Cali-
fornia. I was thc mastcr of
cercmonies for that showwhich
had, dong with Vern and Ray;
Herb Pederscn on banjo and
Gcorgc Innskcep on bass. They
put on a wonderfi,rl show that
had all the cntertainers appcar-
ing that day gathercd around
the stage and hanging on evcry
last note thcy sang!

In thc years to come they
would appcar togcther nro morc
times, but das, hedth problems
for both ofthem prcvented any

Continacd on 8-6

and my son Garrctt and Vern's
son Delbert. I don't fish, so I
lvent along as the cook, and just
to spcnd somc qudity timcwith
good fricnds. I got to our camp-
site cady on a Friday, s€t up
camp and had supper rcadywhen
the rest of thcm got there on
Fridayevening. Thc fun staned.
Ray's air mattress wouldn' t hold
air so he slept on thc hard ground
that night. I got up carly thc
next morning and fixcd brcak-
fast for thcgang and theyhcadcd
up rivcr.

Raycomplaincd that he had
a case of the snifflcs and it might
be from slecping on the cold
ground. So, whilc theywerc off
fishing all day, I proceeded to
build a swcat lodge by thc river.
I startcd a big fire and heated up
a half dozen large rocla. I also
cut some willow limbs and made
R.y * "Indian bcd" that was as

soft as any storc-bought mat-
tress! Thcn I fixcd a big pot of
stew and hot biscuits for supper.

When thc bop all got in
from fishing and got the wrinkles
out oftheir bellics, I showed Ray
his bcd and gold him a good
sweat bath would curc his sniffles.
Aftcr much cajoling and coaxing
from Vern, Jack and I, we got
Ray to take a sweat bath. Thc
next morning he'd had a good
night's slccp and his sniffles were
gonc. His wifc Marlcnc re-
marked in latcr ycars "that was
thc only fishing trip Ray came
home fromwhcre hc looked like
hc'd gotten a dcccnt night's sleep
and had plenty to cat". I7c dl
agrced it surc was a lot of fun.

\tr7hcn I lived in Camp Scco,
California about 1965, an old
man that livcd thcrc gavc me a
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4446 or visit the website at:
www.oibf.com.

.October 4 - 6 - CBA Fall
Camp Out, Election and
Annual Membership Meet-
i.g at the Colusa County
Fairgrounds in Colusa, CA.
Camping fees are $ 15 per
night for RVs and $10 per
night per campsite. Free Fri-
day night concert featuring
the Lynn Morris Band,7 p.m.
The event also features the
election of the 200212003
CBA Board of Directors.
Ballots accepted until2 p.m.
on Saturday, October 5. Re-
sults of the election will be
announced after the Satur-
day evening dessert poduck
which begins at6:30 p.m. It
will be followed by the an-
nual CBA membership meet-

BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS

i.g. For information, con-
tact Bob Thomas at 916-989-
0993 or e-mail sacblue
grass@yahoo.com.

.October 5 - The Oaer Opry
presents: Surf Ciry Banjo
Summitwith Sonia Shell And
Factor OfFive with Mr. Banjo
and The Lonesome'l7ailers
at the First United Methodist
Church at250 California St.
in SantaCruz, CA. Thedoors
will at 7 p.m. and music starts
ar7:30. Tickem are $10 door
or advance. Tickem can be
purchased at Sylvan Music in
Santa Cruz. For informa-
tion, contact Seedy Otter Pro-
ductions at 831-338-0618.
The next Otter Opry is Nov
2nd with the Crooked Jades
and the Earl'$7hite Band. Dec
l lth show is the Long Lone-
some Road Band featuring
Randy Graham, David
Parmley, Roger Bush, Rich-

Continued from A-5
more persond appearances.

In January of 1988 I mar-
ried for the second dme. Vern
and his band supplied the won-
derfill music and Rose Maddox
sang her heart out for the guests
as only she could. I had called
Ray and invited him but he said
he didn't think he could make
it. About20 minutes before the
ceremony he came strolling in,
carrying his fiddle case, walked
by me and casudly said, "Bet
you were neryous I wouldn't
make it!" (Tryrng to pay me
back for the hat!) Ray and Ed
Neffplayed nuin fiddles as thc
bride walkcd down thc aisle.
Everyonc present agreed that
this was the best wedding re-
ception that they'd cvcr been
to, and I know it was due to the
great music and singing!

There arc so many other
fun times that I'd love to share
with you folks, but it would
take me a year to write them all
down. You just can't stuff 54
years of friendship into a few
short pages.

One find story to sharewith
you all. In 1997 the IBMA
awarded a Distinguished
Achievement Award to Vern
and Ray for their contributions
to Bluegrass music here in the
west. Vern couldn't make the
trip to Louisville, Kentucky to
accept the award due to health
reasons. However, Ray and his
oldest son Larry did make the
trip. I met them there at the
Galt House on a Thursday
morning. I took them to get
their credentials and then into
the Grand Ballroom for the

ard Brown and Dick'\UTodrich.
.October 5 k 6 - 2"d Annual

Stricdy Bluegrass Festivd held
in Speedway Meadows at
Golden Gate Park in San Fran-
cisco, CA. Tentative line-up
includes Emmylou Harris, Ha-
zel Dickens, Blue Highway,
Lynn Morris, Laurie Lewis with
Herb Pedersen, Butch \7aller,
Roland W'hite, and Gabe
'STitcher and many others. No
advance schedule provided. For
more information, visit the
website at http://
www.strictlyblue grass. com.

.October ll -13 - 13'h Annual
Southern Nevada Bluegrass
Festivd at the Clark Counry
Fairgrounds in Logandale, Ne-
vada. Featuring: Ron Spears &
\flithin Tradition, Liberry Blue-
grass Boys, Arizona Tradition,
The Burnett Family, The Marry
'!7'arburton Band, CliffWagner
& The Old#7, The Lampkins

Family Band, Buyin' Time
and more. Making a special
appearance will be Jay
Buckey and His Students.
Emcee will be Marty
'Warburton and Old Blue
Sound will be doing the fes-
tival sound reinforcement.
Festival features parking lot
jams, food and craft vendors,
RV and tent camping, a band
scramble and children's
events. Co-sponsored by the
Moapa Valley Chamber of
Commerce and the South-
ern Nevada Bluegrass Music
Society. For information or
tickets, contact Monika
Smith at 702-564-5455.

.October 14 - 20 - IBMA
'World of Bluegrass at the
Galt House Hotel in Louis-
ville, Kentucky. For infor-
mation, write to IBMA, 1620
Frederica St., Owensboro, a

Continued on B-7

Bands Based in
0ther States

Continuedfion A-31

Davidshofer" at boograss@
teleport.com. October 4 -
Artichoke Music's Backgate
Stage, 3130 SE Hawthorne,
Pordand, O&

.Seldom Scene, for informa-
tion and bookings contact
Keith Casc and Associates,
(6t5) 327-4646; (6r) 327-
4949 F/j/-

.Ron Spears and Within Tra-
dition, c/o CBJK Music, 4895
Pavant Ave., West Valley
City, UT. 84120. Phone 801
955-1978.

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323,'W'atertown, MA0247 I ;

phone 781-891-0258; or e-
mail: SouthernRail@world
.std.com.

.l^arry Sparks and the Lone-
some Ramblers, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Larry Sparla, P.O. Box 505,
Greenburg, lN 47240, (812)
663-8055.

.Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mountain Boys - for book-
ing or information contact
Randy Campbell, Superior
Communications Co., 340 S.

Columbus Blvd., Tucson, AZ
85711-4138; phone 520-
327 -5 439 o r 323 -25 8 -09 69 ;

F AX 520-327 -537 8; r-mail:
Campbellsuperior@aol. com.

.Ron Stanley- for booking or
information, write to P.O.
Box 222,'Westlake, OR
97493 or phone 541-997-
3685.

.Sunnyside Drirrc, featuring
Karl Maerz, Doug Moore,
Bob Martin, and JoAnne
Martin. For bookings and
information, contact Karl
Maerz (602\ 983-1757 or
(602) 964-2670.

.David Davis and tfieVarrior
River Bop - for booking or
information, contact Deaton
Entertainmnet, P.O. Box
344, Suwanee, GA 30024;
770-271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com.

.Rhon& Vincent & the Rage

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Keith Case and
tusociates (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4949 FAX. June
72 U 13,2003 -- 2th Annual
CBA Father's Day'Weekend
Bluegrass Festival at the Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA.

noon luncheon and showcase.
\tr7hen we wdked into that huge
room with about three to four
thousand people, Ray couldn't
believe there were that many
people there just to hear sonie
Bluegrass music.

I assured him that this was
only a portion of the folks who
had come from the world over
just to hear some Bluegrass music.
He was in absolute Bluegrass
heaven. He and John Hanford
got to renew their fricndship that
day. Thc evening of the award
show, hcwas introduced by Laurie
kwis who gave a most wonderfirl
introductory spcech about Vern
and Ray. Back stage he got to
rencw acquaintances with Kenny
Bakcr and Benny Manin. He
told me later, "[ couldn't hardly
believe those guys remembered
mc!' I assured him that they
remembercd him and morc than
likely were a litde jealous of how
goodhe could playthe fiddle! I'm
so glad that I was there to see Ray
receive that award for he and Vern.
That's a cherished memory I'll
never forget.

As I sit here writing these
remembrances of times past, I get
to thinking about all of the jam
sessions we had at our homes, and
wonderwhywe didn't tape them.
\7e all had tape recorders. I would
give anphing if we could have
had the video cameras, which ex-
ist today. AII of that wonderful
music gone forever, yet still alive
in our minds.

Ray was one of the most pri-
vate people I've ever known, in
more ways than one. You didn't
become Ray's friend by just say-
ing, "Hi Ray, ol'friend!" You had

to be invited into his circle of
friends and I'll always be thank-
ful that I was one of those
invited in. I knew Ray for 54
years ofmylife and I knowl'm
a better man for knowing him.

Another facet of Ray's pri-
vacywas the fact that he didn't
like funerals and he always said
that he wasn't going to have
one and if we out lived him,
"By God don't get getting mad
at me when there ain't one!"
Ray, how could I get mad at
someone that I loved as a

brother?
Ray Park was laid to rest

with only his family in atten-
dance and that's the way he
wanted it. To his family and
many fricnds and fans I cen
only say this. '!7hcn my time
corncs to cross over Jordan I
know when.I gct.to thc other
sidc ther.e 's gonna be the great-
est iam session going on in the
whole universe!

I just know I'm going to
hear the strains of "Soldier's

Joy" rgun, and right there
among that crowd of angels
and pickers will be my friend
Ray with that fu away look in
his eyesand dancingwith those
little mincing steps, as only he
could, when he was "getting' it
good" as he used to say. Think
of it folks! Playing in front of
the throne of God in Heaven!
All ofthis and Bluegrass music
too! It don't get any better.

May God watch over and
keep your soul my friend. You
may be gone from this earth,
but you'll live in our minds
and hearts forever. Amen.
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OCTOBER
.October 2 - Songwriting

workshop with Hazel
Dickens, IGthy Kallick and
Laurie Lewis, T p.^. at Mills
College Music Department
in Oakland, CA. FreeAdmis-
sion.

.October 3 - Tribute to Ha-
zel Dickens concert with
Laurie Lewis and Tom
Rozum, The Bluegrass Inten-
tions, Jody Stecher and Kate
Brislin, Hazel Dickens and
Dudley Connell, 8 p.m. at
Mills College in Oakland,
CA;

.October 3-5 - 6'h Annual
Oklahoma's International
Bluegrass Festival in Guthrie,
OK. Featuring: Vince Gill,
Sam Bush, Byron Berline
Band, Alison Brown, Brad
Davis &'Whitewater, Bobby
Clark 6r New Ground, Blue-
grass Etc., California Re-
union, Steve Spurgin, Dan
Crary, Barry Patton, Beppe
Gambetta, Fragment, Japa-
nese Bluegrass Band, Kruger
Brothers and more. RV and
tent camping available. For
information, call 405-282-



Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time and Gospet Music Events
Continued from 8-6

KY 42301; call270-684-9025; e-
mail: ibma@ibma. org orvisit their
website at: www.ibma.org.

.October 17 - Gaither Homecom-
ing Concert (Gospel) atArco Arena
in Sacramento, 7:00 p.m. Artists
appearing includq MikeAllen, The
Booth Brothers, Anthony Burger,

Jesry Dixon, Jeffand Shari Easter,
Gaither Vocd Band, Jake Hess,
The Hoppers, Taylor Mason, Ivan
Parker, Janet Paschal, Lynda
Randle, Reggie & Ladye Love
Smith, Ben Speer, The TalleyTrio,
Kevin \Tilliams and \7oody
\0(right. Tickets are available
through the Arco Box Office and
dl Ticketmaster locations. Ticket
prices are $29.75 for Ardst Circle
and, $19.75 for general reserved.
Mail orders should be sent to
Gaither Homecoming Tickets,
ARCO Arena Box Office, One
Sports Parkway, Sacramento, CA
95834. Credit card orders avail-
able by phone at 916-649-8497;
or on the Internet at ww\rr'.cc.com
or www.ticketmaster.com. For
more information, visit the Gaithcr
website at www.gathernet.com.

.October 19 U Z0 - Peaches And
Grass a bluegrass fcstival at both
The Cannery on Fisherman's
W'harfand at The Music Store,66
'!7'est Portal Ave. The show on
Saturday 19th at The Canne ry (an
historic peach cannery) will be a

free event (jam) packed with local
bluegrass bands. The shows the
next day at The Music Store (Oct
20) will have top Bayfuea pickers.
Come hungry, the barbecue gets
fired up at noon. Oct 19 at The
Cannery (l lam-6pm) Free. Fea-
turing: Spinning Wheel, Free
Peoples, All'\U7recked Up, \tr7est of
Kentucky, Sibling Brothers,
Alhambra Vdley Band and Hot
Bunered Rum String Band. Oct.
20 at The Music Store (noon-8p-)
$10 admission. Fearuring: Cabin
Fever, followed by Skiffle Sym-
phony, the David Thom Band,
The Hancs Family, Earthquake
Country, High Country and the
Hot Buttered Rum String. For

more info visit
www americanr
ootsmusicshow.com or
www.the cannery.com. Re-
serve your seat today for the
Oct 20 shows at The Music
Store, call 415-664-2044.
Seating is limited, bring your
lawn chair.

.October 25-27 - Bluegrrcs
Association of Southern
California'Up to the Moun-
tain' fall campout and jam
at Follows Cam p, 23400 Easr
Fork Road in Azuza, CA.
The event will feature jam-
ming, a stage and open mic
and tri-tip dinncr on Satur-
day night. Camping fees are

$20 per night per unit (2
people) and $10 per night
per unit for singles. Non-
campers are $5 per person
pcr day. Children 6 and
under are free. For informa-
tion, cdl Harley Taritz at
818-906-2121 xlOT or Fol-
lows Camp at 626-9 10 - I I 44.

.October 26-27 - 3'd Annual
Tucson Bluegrass Festival at
the Pima County Fair-
grounds in Tucson, AZ.
Fearuring: Karl Shiflen & the
Big Country Show, Perfect
Strangers, the Schankman
Twins, Crucid Counry and
more TBA. Vendors, work-
shops, conccssions, jamming
and more. For information,
call 520-296-12341 or
website: http: //home. att. net/
-fertile pickens/

NOVEMBER
.November l-3 - Lalceside's

Bluegrass Winter Fest at
Lakeside Casino and R.V.
Park, 5870 Homestead Road
in Pahrump, Nevada. En-
tertainers include: David
Peterson E 1946, Dr. Elmo
and \7ild Blue with Brantley
Kerns, Marty'Warburton,
Just ForFun, Lampkin Fam-
ily, Clearly Bluegrass and
more to be announced.
Therewill also be aSouthern
Nevada Big Band Scramble.
Camping available for
$14.94 per iright for firll-

hookups. Reservation dead-
line is September 15, 2002.
For camping reservations, call
l-888-558-5253. Festival
tickets are $ I 0 per person per
day or $25 for a 3-day pass.

Children 12 and under are
free with a paid adult admis-
sion. For information and
tickets, cdl Carlene Davis at
77 5 -7 5 l -777 0 ext. 34 or 77 5 -
751-2231 or e-mail:
c-jleslie@wizard. com.

.Novemberl,2U3-
Lemoore Acoustic Music
Club Jamboree at the
Lemoore Senior Hall just
southofhighway 198 on lSth
Ave. between the Lemoore
Golf Course and thc Litde
League Bdl Park. There will
be camping, raffles, picking
and singing. All ages are in-
vitcd to participate, with sign
ups for bands still opcn. For
more information, call Edee
* 559-582-9155 or e-mail:
blugras-muzik@hot
mail.com.

.Novcmber2-OtterOpry
conccrt 7:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in
Santa Cruz, CA. Fcaturcd
bands are The CrookedJades
and the Earl \7hite Band.
Tickets are $10 for adults and
children are free. For infor-
mation or dircctions, call 83 I -
338-0618.

.November 2 A 3 - First An-
nud Mo-Grass Bluegrass. Fes-
tival at the Brown Bag Per-
forming Arts Center, 924 Fif-
teenth Street, in Modesto,
California. The schedule of
events will be available at the
end of September. Six bands
will performing at this first
bluegrass festival in downtown
Modesto. For more informa-
tion on this two-day festival,
please call the Brown Bag Per-
forming Arts Center at (209)
521-3053.

.November 8, 9 6( l0 - 3'd
Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
\Toodland, CA. Featuring
thc Best in Cdifornia Blue-
grass and Old-time Music by
Alhambra Valley Band, Avo-
cado Brothers Bluegrass In-
tentions, Cliff \trfagne r Et #7,
Compost Mountain Boys,
Fauldinc, 4 Bclievers, Gospel
Creek, Hoof Heartcd, K.y-
stone Crossing, Laurel Can-
yon Ramblers, Modern Hicks,
Mountain laurel, Piney Creek
'Veasels. Red Dirt Bullies,
Sidesaddle 6c Co., and True
Blue. Thcre is an ad with a
tickct order form in this issue.

Advance dckets are now avail-
able. Prices are $40 for CBA
members and $45 forthegen-
eral public. Gate prices are

$50 CBA and $60 public.
Single day tickets are: Friday
$20, Sarurday $25 and Sun-
day$l 5 (per person). C*p-
ing fees (in addition to ticket
price) are $15 per night per
unit. For mail order tickets,
write to: \ifoodland Festival
Tickets, c/o CBAoffice, P.O.
Box 9, Mlsgn ill e, CA95257 .

.November 8 - l0 -22"d An-
nual Four Corner Sates Blue-
grass Festival 6r Fiddle
Championships at the Bow-
man Rodeo Grounds in
'Wickenburg, Arizona. For
information, call 520-684-
5470 or visit the website at
lvwrv.wickenburg
chamber.com.

.November 8 -'10 - l4'h An-
nual Springfield, Illinois
Greater Downstate Indoor
Bluegrass Music Festivd at
the Crowe Plaza Hotel. Fea-
turing: Doyle Lawson &
Quicksilver, the Osborne
Brothers, Rhonda Vincent &
the Rage, Mountain Heart,
Heartsrings, Rigsby, Duncan
& Rock County, Larry
Stephenson Band, Valerie
Smith & Liberry Pike , McGee
Creek, Front Range, Dowden
Sisters and River Ramblers.
For information or tickets
write to Bluegrass Festival,
P.O. Box 456, Jaclaonville,
lL 6265 1 ; call 217 -243-3 I 59
or e-mail: tjlease@fgi.net.

.November 8-10 - Riverhawk
P$ythm Festival at the Peace
River Campground in
Arcadia, Florida. Four stages
featuring several music genres.
Bluegrass and Old-time bands
include: The \Taybacks, the

Jim Lauderdale Band, the
John Cowan Band, Mark
Johnson and Emory Lester
and Honi Deaton & Dream.
For information or tickets call
863-984-8445; e-mail:
wingsandstrings@aol.com or

website: www.wingsand
strings.com.

.November 15 U 16 - 21"
TSBA Land of MarkTwain
Bluegrass Music Festival at
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal,
Missouri. For information,
call 57 3-853 -4333 or e-mai.l

edspray@marktwain. net.
.Novembe r 16 John

Reischman and the Jaybirds,
Phil Sdazar and Jonathan
McEuen concert at CTMS
Encino Communiry Center,
49 35 BaJboaBlvd. in Encino,
CA. Sponsored by the Blue-
grass fu sociation of Southern
California (BASC). Tickets
are $ 17 for adults and $ I 2 for
children 12 and under and
students. For information,
cdl Harley Tarlitz at 818-
905-2121 ext.107.

DECEMBER
.December 11 - Otter Opry

concert 7:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in
Santa Cruz, CA. Featured
bands are the Long l,onesome
Road Band (with members of
the Kcntucky Colonels, Blue-
grass Cardinals) and Lost
Highway. Tickets are $ I 0 for
adults and children are free.
For information or directions,
call 831-338-0618.

JANUARY
.January 77-19,2003 - 16th

Annual Blythe Bluegrass
Music Festivd at the Colo-
rado River Fairgrounds at
11995 Olive Lake Blvd. in
Blythe, California. The festi-
val will feature J.D. Crowe
and the New South, David
Parmley and The Continen-
tal Divide, John Reischman
and the Jaybirds, Kane's
River, Frontline, Harmony
Breeze, the '\07itcher Broth-
ers, the Chapmans, Cheyenne
Lonesome, Arizona Tradition
and High Plains Tradition.
Other features include a Na-
tional Bluegrass Band Con-
test, the 4th Annual Blue-
grass Quilters Quilt Show and
Pete's Husband Calling Con-
test. Dry camping is available
on site. Advance reservations
for camping during the fesd-
vd are available for Thursday
through Sunday (]anuary l6-
19,2003) only. Festival tick-
ets and camping reservations
are now available. For infor-
mation or a tickct order form,
pleasewrite to the BlytheArea
Chamber of Commerce, 201
S. Broadway, Blythe, CA

Continued on B-8
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Catifornia Bands shine at Bowers Mansion Festival

One of the finest voices in the West -- Diana Donnelly ioined
Sidesaddle & Co. for a couple of numbers to the delight ofthe
audience.

On Saturday, August 17,

the Northern Nevada Bluegrass
Association presented their l Tth
Annual Bluegrass Festival on
the grounds ofthe historic Bow-
ers Mansion about half-way
between Reno and Carson Ciry,
Nevada. The event drew a nice
crowd from both California and
Nevada and featured a frrll day

Upcoming Music Events
Continued from B-7

92225 or call 7 6O-922-81 66.
.January 31 - February 2 - 3'd

Annual Bullhead/Laughlin
Colorado River Bluegrass
Festival in Laughlin, Nevada.
For information, call 928-
768-5819.

of great music.
All of the volunteers from

NNBA did a wonderful job and
the weather cooperated to make
the festival very enjoyable.

In addition to some Yery
fi ne Nevada bands, several Cali-
fornia bands and Howard Gold
was able to get this fine photos.

tival at Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, Missouri. For in-
formadon, call 57 3 -85 3 4333
or e-mail: edspray@mark
twain.net.

MARCH
.MarchT -9,2003 - 1 " Annual

Bluegrass on the fuverat the
LaPaz County Park in Parker,
Arizona. The park is located
along the Colorado River at
7350 Riverside Dr. Featur-
ing: The Cherryholmes Fam-
ily (Friday only), The U.S.
Navy Band (Country Cur-
rent), The \7'itcher Brothers,
Lost Highway, Pacific Crest,
Silverado, Flinthill Specid,
DooDoo'Wah, Lost & Lone-
some Carolina Specid and
more. Other activities to in-
clude: Art's 6< Craft showwith
music related vendors, excel-
lent food on site as well as

Beer concession. Saturday
car show, raffles and lots Ec

lots of Jamming. Tentatively
planning a Rotary sponsored
chili cook-off. Tickets-$13l
dayor $34.00 3-dayearly bird
(before 2lll03). Camping
$10/day (ALL DRD. For
Information call L&S Pro-
motions, Larry & Sondra
Baker at (209) 785-4693;
website; www.parkerblue
grassfestival.com or e-mail:
roaddog@caltel.com.

FEBRUARY
.February 14-16 -l8th An-

nud Mid-Winter Bluegrass
Festival at the Northglenn
Holidaylnn in Denver, Colo-
rado. Entertainers this year
include the Lynn Morris
Band, Lost Highway, Special
Consensus, The Chapmans,
Sam Hill, Beppe Gambetta,
the Cherryholmes Family,
Bryan Bowers, The'tUTilders,
Southern Exposure, Shadow
Creek, Sons &Brothers, High
Atmosphere, Bluegrass Patri-
ots, and the Patty Clayton
Band. Other events during
the weekend include work-
shops, band scrambles, indoor
jamming and a heated swim-
ming pool. For information
or tickets, contact Ken Sea-
man Productions, I 807 Essex

Drive, Ft. Collins, CO 80526;
call 970-482-0862; e-mail:
bluegrass@verinet.com or
visit www. bluegrasspatriots.
com.

.February I 4 EL I 5 - 256 TSBA
'Winter Bluegrass Music Fes-

Bay Area band Dark Hollow put on a great show. Pictured left to right are Mark Kronar, Larry
Coheao Jennifer Kitchen, John Kornhauser and Mike Tatar, Jr.

Sidesaddle & Co. got thc is dways a festivd crowd-pleaser. Pictured left to right are Lee Ann Welch,
Lisa Burns, jcrry Ashford, Kim F'lking and Rob Horgan.

N.*ly re-formed Duc W'cst closcd the show and really kicked so_me BLLTEGRASST l,cft to right
archrd Clousc, Eric Wcst, Ci"dy Bromc, fim N,,nndly end Bill Evans.
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A11 Photos by
Howard Gold

Dark Hollow's John Kornhauser, right) singp onc as Jennifer
Kitchen (brcs) and Larry Cohea (banio) back him up.

Duc Wcst founder Eric Thomas takes a mandolin brcak whilc
Cindy Browne keeps a steady beat on her bess.

Sidesaddle & Co. fiddler [,ee Ann Velch wields her bow as Lisa
Burns smiles and plays her bass.

to find live
music
performances

.The Albatross Pub, 1822 San
PabloAve., Berkeley, CA. For
information, call 510- 843-
247 3. TheV/hiskey Brothers
perform the first and third
'Wednesday of each month
from 9 to 1l p.m.

.Ashknaz, l3l7 San Pablo at
Gilman, Berkeley, CA, Phone
510-525-5054.

.Adas Cafe, 3049 20th Street
(at Alabama), San Francisco,
CA; phone 415-648-1047.
Bluegrass jam session and
open mic last Thursday of
werymonth, 8 - lOp.m. Dark
Hollow performs on the lst
Thursday of the month.

.Ausrin's Texas BBQ at 1616
'W'est El Camino Real in
Mountain View, CA. Blue-
grass music from 9 p.m. to
Midnight every Friday night.
The restaurant is near Shore-
line Blvd. (Take the Shore-
line exit offof 101 and head
west into Mountain View).
Good food, excellent beer on
tap, firll bar, no cover, nice
place and excellent bluegrass
music! For information, cdl
(650) 969-9191 or visit their
website at: http://www.
austinsbbq.com

.Buckhorn Saloon,2 Main St.,
'$7'inters, CA; phone (530)
795-4503. Every other Fri-
day: California Special (Blue-
grass 6c Old Time Country)
7:30-10:30pm.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Jose,
CA. Bluegrass and other
acoustic music performances.
For information on perform-
ers, call Dick at 408-292-
7940 or website: www.
fi ddlingcricket.com. For food
information, call the restau-
rant at 408-298-0808. .

.The 5th String Music Store,
930 Alhambra at J Street, Sac-
rarnento, CA. For informa-
tion, cdl (916) 442-8282 or
e-mail: questions@the
fifthstring.com. Bluegrass

Jam Session every Thursday
night at 7:30 p.m. House
Concert Series performance
times and prices vary - cdl for
information.

.Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, 1l1l Addison Street,
Berkcley. Call (510) 548-

17 6l for information, or visit
their web site at: www.
thefreight.org. October 3 -
Pete and Joan'Wernick; Oc-
tober6-JimmieDale
Gilmore, October 23 -Mark Schatz (old-time
clawhammer banjo master &
clog dancer) & his hot band;
November I - Bistrol Ses-

sions Anniversary (Kate
Brislin, Kathy Kallick, Laurie
Lewis, Tom Rozum, Jody
Stecher, Amy Stenberg and
Laurel Bliss); November 14-
Swanee: Joe'!?eed's ribute
to Stephen Foster; Novem-
ber 16 - IGfry Kallick; No-
vember 22 - Marley's Ghost;
November 29 tc30 - Laurie
Lewis; December 6 U7 -
GeoffMuldaur with Eric and
Suzy Thompson; December
15 - Peter Rowan & Don
Edwards;

.Great American Music Hall,
859 O'Farrell, San Francisco,
cA, (415) 885-0750.

.Henfl ings Tavern, 9450 High-
way9, Ben Lomond, CA. For
information or tickets, call
call 83 I -335 - I 642 or e-mul:
hen fli ng@cruzi o. co m.
Henflings is hosting an Inter-
national Folk Series, an on-
going series ofroots and tra-
ditiond music from anywhere
in the world.

.Hotel Utah, 4th & Bryant,
San Francisco, CA 'Critical
Grass" bluegrass and old timc
series, twice monthly, Sun-
days, 7-10 p.m. For informa-
tion or bookings, contact
Matt Knoth at (415) 563-
t523.

.Last Day Sdoon, 406 Clem-
ent St. (at 6th Ave.) in San
Francisco, CA941 l8; phone:
415-387-6343 or e-mail:
fivearms@yahoo.com.
"American Roots Music" on
Vednesday nights, featuring
bluegrass, country/western
and folk music. Call for in-
formation and times.

.Last Stage'West, I 5050 Morro
Road, Highway 41,'West of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Hosted
by Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or
to book a gig, call 805-461-
I 393. (Self-contained camp-

ing available on site.)
.Maytan Music Center & Cof-

fee House, 777 SouthCenter
St., Reno, NV 89501, (702)
323-5443.

.McGrath's Irish Pub, corner
of Lincoln and Stanton in
Alameda, CA. Acoustic mu-
sic jam session every Monday
night beginning at 6 p.m. For
information, call Darby
Brandli at 510-533-2792 or
e-mail:

darby@campspam.nct

'Murphy's Irish Pub,464 First
Street (on the east side of the
square in downtown)
Sonoma, California. Blue-
grass jam session hosted by
Tom Sours on the 2nd Sun-
day of the month from 6 p.m.
until it's over. Live acoustic
music Thursday, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday nights.
"Sonoma Mountain Band
plays Bluegrass on the first
Friday of every month, 8-10
pm. and the David Thom
Band performs on the 4th
Sunday each month. For fur-
ther information call 707-
935-0660 or e-mail:
murphy@vom.com. Octo-
ber 4 - Sonoma Mounain
Band, 8 to 10 p.m.; October
12- Carolina Special, 8 to 10
p.m.; October 5 - Bluegrass

Jam Session, 7 p.m.;
.The Music Store, 66 Vcst Por-

tal Avc, San Francisco, CA
9 4127 . Frec Amcrican Roots
Music Show evcry Sunday
from 3-6 p.m. For informa-
tion, call Shclby at 415-664-
2044; e-mail: thearms@
hotmail.com; or visit the
website at: www.american
rootsmusicshow.com. Octo-
ber 6 - Backyard Party Boys
(Country Blues); October 13

- West Of Kentucky (Blue-
grass); October 19-20
Peaches&Grass-ABlue-
grass Festival (see article in
this issue for details); Octo-
ber 26 - Sauce Piquante
(Cajun Dance, 8-10pm, $5);
October 27 

-Dark 
Hollow

(Bluegrass) \7/ Bluegrass
Lugosi (Bluegrass & Old-
Timey); Novernber 3 -Jimbo Trout & The
Fishpeople (Hillybilly); No

Continucd on G-10
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to find live music performances

Continaedfrom B-9

vember 10 - Headlands
Band (Alt-Country) ; Novem-
ber 17 - Gerry Tenny &
Lost Tribe (Bluegrass) \7/
Flea Street Suing Band (Bluc-
grass); November 24 -Highway One (Bluegrass) \7/
Stacy Kray (Singe r-
Songwriter);

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley lane, \U7al-

nutCreek, CA. Forinforma-
tion cdl (510) 229-2710.

.The Neighborhood Church,
in Pasadena, Cdifornia. For
information, call (818) 303-
7014.

.Old San Francisco Pizza Com-
pany - 2325 Road 20 in the El

Portal Shopping Center, San
Pablo, CA. Phone (510) 232-
9644.

.The Otter Opry, at the First
United Methodist Church,
250 California Street in Santa
Cruz, CA. For informadon,
contact Seedy Otter Produc-
tions at 831-338-0618. Oc-
tober 5 - The Otter Opry
presents: Surf City Banjo
Summitwith Sonia Shcll And
FactorOfFivewithMr. Banjo
and The Lonesome'tUTailers.
The doors will at 7 p.m. and
music starts at7:30. Tickets
are $10 door or advance.
Tickets can be purchased at
Sylvan Music in Santa Cruz.
Thc next Otter Opry is Nov
2nd with the Crooked Jades
andthe EarlWhite Band. Dec
I lth show is the long Lone-
some Road Band featuring
Randy Graham, David

Parmley, Roger Bush, Rich-
ard Brown and Dick
'!7odrich.

.The Palms - NEWlocation at
The \Tinters Opera House,
l3 Main Street,'Winters. For
more information visit their
website at http://palms
playhouse.com or call the in-
formation line at 530-756-
9901.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatcry,
on Sandholt Road, Moss
Landing, CA. "For fine food,
find Phil's". Live bluegrass
beginning at 7:00 PM every
2nd and 4th Monday of the
month with the Counhouse
Ramblers. Other musicians
are welcome to join in for a

bluegrass picking pamy for the
second sct, startingabout 8:00
PM. For informadon on the
music phone Keith Hayes at
(831) 375-2975. For infor-
mation on Phil's, phone Phil's
at (831) 633-2152 for infor-
mation, or check out the web

site at philsfishmarket.com.
.Plough 6. Stars, 116 Clement

Street at 2nd Avenue, San Fran-
cisco, CA. Phone 415-751-
1 122. Bluegrass jam session the
fi rst Wednesday of every month
beginning at 8 p.m. hosted by
Chuck and Jeanie Poling. "Fog
Ciry Bluegrass" showcases the
second Wednesday of the month
hosted byDeirdre Donovan and
sponsorcd by NCBS, 8 p.-.

.Sam's Barbeque, I 1 10 S. Bascom
Avenue, San Jose, CA; phone:
408-297-9151 or visit the
website at: http:ll
www.samsbbq.com. Bluegrass
music every Tuesday and
Wednesday night from 6-9 p. m.
Reservations are recommended.
Octoberl-HighwayOne;
October 2 - Sidesaddle 6r Co.;
October 8 - MacRae Brothers;
October 9 - Diana 6c The Yes
Ma'ams; October 15 - Mr.
Banjo & The Lonesome'Wailers;
October l6-Sidesaddle & Co.;
October 22 - \7ild Oats 6c

Honey; October 23 - Diana
& The Yes Ma'ams; October
29 - Extreme Country; Octo-
ber 30 - Earthquake Country;

.Sierra Nevada Brewing Com-
pany,7075 E. 20th St., Chico,
CA 95928; information, cdl
530-345-2739 or e-mail:
Lite@sierranevada. com.

.Stumptown Brewery, 15045
River Road, Guerneville, CA.
For information or band book-
ing, call Petcr Hackct at 707-
869-0705 or website:

www. stumptown. com/brews/.
.Sweetwater, I 53 Throckmorton

Avenue, Mill Valley, CA. For
information, cell (415) 388-
2820. October 8 

'.."BluegrassGold" featuring The David
Grisman Bluegrass Experience;

.The 'Willowbrook Ale House
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA, (7 07) 7 7 5 4232.
Featuring thc Ed Neff8r Friends
wery Thursday night, 6:30-10
P.m.

Jam Notes and Jam Etiquette

By Edward I. Pollak, Ph.D.
Appropriate jam etiquette

should AL'tifAYS be observed.
If you're a novice, stay in the
background & play quietly un-
til you get the hang of it. (This
is the musical equivalent of
"lurking.") No one is impressed
by a newcomer (or old timer)
who insiss on plrying over ev-
eryone else's vocals and breals.

Rules of etiquette tend to
differ from jam to jam and espe-

cially benveen Old-timc and
Bluegrass jams. In Bluegrass
jams, dl pickers are expected to
vamp or chop or play back up

licks behind the
vocalist or which-
ever instrument is

given the nod to
take a solo break.
In Old-time jams,
it's common for all
banjos and all
fiddles to play the
melody in unison.
This behavior
would quickly
make you persona
non grata at a Blue-
grass jam. M*y
Old-time jams
frown on banjo

players with finger picls (and
possibly resonators) because
such instruments overpower the
more traditional-style pickers.
Playing Scruggs style at some
Old-time jams is liable to ger
you ridden out of tolvn on a

(flrail. Some "Follry" jams are

not jams at all but "open circles"
where panicipants take rurns
singing and plrying. It dways
pays for a novice to stay in the
background for a halfhour or so

until you can deduce the rules.
Bluegrass jams will often

welcome an Old-time banjo
player and even offer him/her

solo breaks but you must obey
Bluegrass etiquette and not keep
frailing, etc. over other people's
bredp. The kcy here (and in
most group pl"n"g) is to main-
tain eye contactwithwhoever is

leading that particular song.
This is usudly, but not always,
the vocalist or in the case of
instrumentals, whoever kicked
offthe tune. I see lots ofnovices
wondering why no one gives
them a solo break.

There are usually three an-
swers: 1) The leader tried to
give you a break but you were
too burylooking at your finger-
board. (Dobro players are no-
toriously guilry of this particu-
lar sin.)

2) The leader didn't feel
you needed a solo break since
you'd dready (effectively) taken
your "solo" brcak(s) albeit while
the vocdist was singing or the
mandolin was trying to be heard
for his solo break. Sometimes I
getthe impression that newjam
participants try to play too
loudly and too much so that
those standing iround will know
that the newcomer has somc
ability and is, therefore, deserv-
ingofa solo break. Rest assured

that you can give people a feel for
your skill lwel just as easilywith a

fsw well chosen back up licks as

you can with a raging "solo break"
played over the vocals.

3) The final reason you may
not get a break is that the jam
leader(s) are being insensitive
boors. Sometimes this is a mo-
mentary lapse and sometimes it is

a persistent personality flaw but
don't jump to conclusions too
quickly. I have heard people say
"that jam doesn't like new com-
ers" when I know for a fact that is
not true. Give a jam a couple of
tries before deciding that the par-
ticipants are simply too inbred to
deal with.

Another tnrly annoying habit
(not necessarily restricted to nov-
ices) is evidenced when someone
continuously "noodles around" on
his/her instrument between songs.

People are often trying to tune
between songs and do not, there-
fore, apprcciate such an activiry. If
your noodling around is a (not so)

subde way of suggesting the next
tune, then just go ahead and sug-
gest thc next tune! Ifyour noo-
dling around is just away ofshow-
ing others how good you are, it is
unnecessary, and just plain an-

noying. If your noodling
around is an attempt to prac-
tice a particular tune or lick,
move away from the group
and practice in a corner by
yourself.

I-ast but not least, a note
for long-time j am pardcipants:
Go out of your way to be wel-
coming and helpfirl to new
comers. They represent the
future and growth of the mu-
sic and jam sessions we dl love.

I hereby give my permis-
sion for anyone to copy, edit,
disribute, etc., these notes for
the betterment of Bluegrass.

EdwardI. Pollak, Ph.D.: Pro-
fessor and Chairperson De-
partment ofPsychology - W'est

Chester University, W'est
Chester, PA 19383. Husband,
father, biopsychologist and
bluegrass fiddler- not neces-

sarily in order of importance.

Editor's note: m! thank to
CBA mcmbo Danell Johnston
who sentthe aboae artich to mc.

It is abo poscd on tbe South Vest
B laegras s,4ss o ciati on w e b s ite a t
h ttp : / lw w w. s - w- b - a. c om/
p ic h crs corncr/ etiquctte. h tm.
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Where can I goto hear/play some music?
California Btuegrass

Association or
CBA Member

Sponsored Jams
.Alame da - every Monday day

night acoustic music jam be-
ginning at 6 p.m. at McGratl's
Irish Pub or the corner ofl-in-
coln and Stanton, Alameda,
CA. For more information,
cell 510-521-6952 or e-mail:
flyinhigh@earthlink.net or
CBA East BayActivities V.P.
Darby Brandli at 5 l0-
5332792 or e-mail: darby
@campspam.net.

rfuxsqxdql6 
- Last Stage West,

15050 Morro Road, Highway
41, W'est of Atascadero.
Acoustic music and jams.
Open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hosted by Buffalo
Bob andCarmon Brittain. For
information or to book a gig,
call 805 -461 -l 393. (Self-con-
tained camping available on
site.)

.Chico 
- open bluegrass jam

every Tuesday night at Shade
Tree Restaurant, 817 Main
St., Chico, 7 - 9 PMin down-
town Chico" Chico, Ca. 8:00
pm till 11:00 in downtown
Chico. Hosted by Sid Lewis'
Acoustic College Call Sid for
details 530-894-2526.

.Fairfax 
- l^rry Carlin and

Carltone Music host the bi-
weekly bluegrass jam every
other Thursday at the Ross
Valley Brewing Company,
765 Cemer Blvd., in Fairfax,
across from Albenson's. 7:30-
10 PM, and all acoustic blue-
grass instrumenc ale welcome.
For dircctions cell (41) 485-
100r, or email Lerry et
larryc@carltonc.com.

.Fremont - Bluegrass jam ses-

sion the first Mondayofevery
month fromT to l0 p.m. at
the Niles Grill at 37378 Niles
Blvd. in the Historic Niles
District of Fremont hosted by
CBA South Coast Activitics
V.P. Roger Siminoff. Roger
saln the jam is open to "Any-
one who loves bluegrass, old-
time, country, folk, andwhat-
ever - whether you pick or
just love to listen". For infor-
mation or directions, call Niles
Grill at (510) 494-1863, or
contact Roger at 408-974-
6091 (days); 805-801-8750
(nights) or e-mail: siminoff
@apple.com.

.Livermore - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 2nd Saturday of the
month at Magoos Pizza, 8:00-
10:00 pm,364 South
Livermore Ave. between 3rd
k 4th street. Take the
Livermore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buya pizza and help pay

the rent). For information,
contact Jack E. Johnston 925-
447-2406.

.Mariposa - "Cousin Jack"
Pickin' Potato Salad Music
Jam Sociery on the Chocolate
Soup Patio in historic down-
town Mariposa, CA, jam ses-

sion every Sunday from 2-5
p.m. Bring guitars, banjos,
fiddles and kids and enjoy a

poduck and pickin' session.
For more information, call
"Cousin Jack's" Music at 209-
966-627r.

'Napa - 
"Bluegrass and Fiddle

Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:30pm to
l0:30pm in Napa. CaIlJerry
er (707) 226-3084."

.Paradise 
- CBA hosted blue-

grass jam session in Paradise,
CA. Call CBAAreaActivities
Vice President John Senior at
530-877-1764 for time and
locations.

.Redding 
- Monthly Bluegrass

jam being started in Redding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at 530-242-0914.

.Sacramento Area - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions hosted
by the SacramentoArea CBA.
Locations and times vary. For
further information, call Sac-
rarnento Area Activities [ice
President Bob Thomas at
(916) 989-0993.

.San Francisco - the first
'Wednesday of the month at
the Plough &Stars, 1 16 Clem-
ent between 2nd and 3rd Av-
enues in thevibrant Richmond
District of San Francisco, be-
ginning at 8 p.m. Hosted by
ChuckandJeanie Poling. "Fog
City Bluegrass" concerts the
third l7edncsday of the month
hosted by Dcirdrc Donovan
and sponsored by NCBS, 8

P.m.
.Sebastopol - Traditional music

jam, including old-time, blue-
grass and sring, at C,offee Catz,
6761 SebastopolAvenue#500
in Sebastopol every Saturday
from 2 to 5 p.m. For informa-
don or dircctions to the busi-
ness, call 707-829-6600.
Hosted by Jim, Karen and
Morgan of the Skiffle Sym-
phony. For information, call

Jim ar7 07 -7 9 5 - 45 49, or emarl

.iimbok@well.com to get on
the regular list.

.Sonoma 
- Bluegrass jam the

second Sunday of each month
hosted by Tom Sours starting
at 6 p.m. at Murphy's Irish
Pub is located at 464 Firsr
Street East in Sonoma, Cali-
fornia. For further informa-
tion, call 707-935-0660 or e-
mail: murphy@vom.com.

.Sonora - CBA's Delta Sierra
region jam session the 2nd and

4th Fridays of each month at
the Smoke Cafe, I 8191 Main
Street in Jamestown from 7
to 10:30 p.m. For informa-
tion people can call Bill
Schneiderman at 209-586-
3815 or e-mail: mandobil
@bigvalley.net.

.Traq 
- Bluegrass jam the

third Sunday of the month
from 1-5pm at Holly Hansen
Senior Center, 375 East
Ninth Street Tracy, Ca. For
information or directions, call
Freda Boop a1209-836-4808.

.Villows - Willows School (no
name given), 3rd Sunday l-5
p.m. Call Ed Baker, 530-
824-5991for details.

.'SToodland - Old Time Fid-
dlingJam at the Counry Fair
MalL 1264 East Gibson Road,
'W'oodland, 

CA, fust and third
Sundays of each month from
l-4 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call Gloria Bremer at
(530) 662-7908.

Music Store &
Restaurants With
Regutar Jams or

Concerts
.Granada Hills - Blue Ridge

Pickin' Parlor, 17828
Chatsworth Street,.G ranada
Hills, Califo rnie 91344. ln-
struments, repair and set-up,
CDs, tapes and records, books
and videos, accessories. Les-
sons on fiddle, guitar, man-
dolin, banjo and more.
Monthly jam sessions - be-
ginners at 6 p.m. and the fast
stuff at 7:30 p.m. Call for
actual dates of current jam.
For more information, call
818-282-9001 or e-mail:
pickinparlor@earthlink. net.

.Laguna Niguel - Acoustic
Jam session 4th Friday ofev-
erymonth fromT-ll p.m. at
Shade Tree Stringed Instru-
mcnts, 28062-D Forbes Rd.,
Laguna Niguel, CA. For in-
formation, call 949-364-
5270.

.Mariposa - Cousin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026Hwy 140,
Mariposa, California. I st Sat-
urday of each month from 6
to l0 p.m. For further infor-
mation, please call (209) 966-
627r.

.Millbrae - Sixteen Mile House
Restaurant at 448 Broadway
in Millbrae, California.
Monthly jam session the 4'h
Thursday ofevery month (ex-
cept December) from 7 to l0
p.m. in the restaurant's new
Stagecoach Room, a 2000 sq.
ft. banquetroomwith adance
floor and access to a full ser-
vice bar. For more informa-

tion, please call the restaurant
at 650-692-4087

.Mountain View - Austin's
Texas BBQat 1616107est EI
Camino Real. Bluegrass mu-
sic from 9 p.-. to midnight
every Friday night. The res-
taurant is near Shoreline Blvd.
(Take the Shoreline exit off
of l0l and head west into
Mountain View). Good food,
excellent beer on tap, fi.rll bar,
no cover, nice place and ex-
cellent bluegrass music! For
information, call (650) 969-
9 191 or visit their website at:

http: //www. austinsbbq. com
.Sacramento - The 5rh String

Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Street in Sacra-
mcnto. Bluegrass Jam wery
Thursday from 6 to l0 p.m.
plus regularly scheduled
house concerts. New and used
instruments, CDs, tapes,
boola, videos, lessons, work-
shops, repairs and more. For
information, call (916) 452-
8282.

.Santa Cruz - The Poet &
The Patriot Irish Pub at 320
East Cedar. There is a new
bluegrass jam night on the
2nd and 4th Sundays each
month. For information,
contact the host, Bob Carter
via e-mail: crt462937 3@aol.
com or phone (831) 462-
9373.

Independent Clubs
.Arroyo Grande - The Cen-

trd Coast Fiddlers hold jam
sessions rwice a month, from
l:00 to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sun-

day of the month in furoyo
Grande, CA (benneen Santa
Maria and San Luis Obispo)
at the Ponuguese Hall; 4th
Sunday of the month at the
Nipomo Senior Citizens'
Center (between Arroyo
Grande and Santa Maria).
Cdl for details or directions:
(80, 3 49 -227 4, days or (80 5)
929-6071, eves.

.Berkeley - Freight & Salvage,
1l1l Addison St., Berkeley.
Occasional Bluegrass jams.
Call (510) 548-1761for de-
tails or to gct on their mailing
list.

.Ceres - Centrd Cdifornia Old-
Time Fiddlers Assn.,'Wdtcr
'!7hite School, lst and 3rd
Fridays 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
\7hitfield at (209) 892-8685
for dctails.

. Clovis - Kingr River Blue-
grass Association music jams
the lst and 3d Saturday of
every month at 7 p.m. in the
Temperance Kutner School
located on the corner ofOlive
and Armstrong about I 1/2
mile east of Clovis Ave. in
Clovis, California. Free ad-
mission. New members al-
ways welcome. For informa-
tion, contact Pat teNyenhuis,
President at 5 59-447-0918 or
e-mail: 99r9@pacbell.net or
Edee Matthews, membership
Chairman at 559-582-9155
or e-mail: blugras-muzik
@hotmail.com.

rFresno area - Kings River
Bluegrass Association now

Continued on B-12
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Where can I go to hear or play some music?

Continuedfom B-11

mccts at Temperance Kutner
School on Armstrong bc-
tween Olivc and Belmont a
fcw milcs east of Clovis Av-
enuc. Jams on thc lstand 3rd
Saturdays at 7 P.M. For morc
information, call Pat
teNyenhuis, P rer,. rt 559 447 -
0918, Kent Kinncy, V.P. at
559-787-3317. or Edec
Matthews, Mcmbership at
559-582-9155.

.Fresno - Fresno Folklorc Soci-
cty, P.O. Box 4617, Fresno,
CA 937444617. Monthly
poduck and jam. For funher

Synopsis of CBA Board of Directors Minutes -- May 18, 2002

.Granada Hills, Bluegrass jam
on the l" and 3'd Sunday of
each month 1:30 p.m. at the
Mid-Valley Library Park,
16244 Nordhoff St. Granada
Hills, CA. For information, e-
maibk077@lafn.org.

.Hollywood - Old-timey Jam
the lst Sunday & Bluegrass

Jam the 3'd Sunday of every
month 7 p.^. at the Highland
Grounds Coffee House, 742
N. Highland Avenue, Holly-
wood, California. $2 cover
charge/one drink minimum.
For more information call Blue
Ridge Pickin' Parlor (818) 700-
8288.

.Lemoore 
- l6mes16 Acoustic

Music Club meets every Fri-
day at the kmoore Senior Ce n-
ter, at 6:30 p.m. in Lemoore,
California. The Senior Ccnter
is located just south of 198 on
l8th Ave. berween thc golf
coursc and the Litdc League
Ball Park. All ages are invitcd
to join in at the mikc. All kinds
of songp from old to ncw and
in berween arc playcd and sung
with gospel the last Friday of
thc month. Ydl arc welcomc
to join thc poduckwith lots of
good fricndly f"lLr and morc
fun! You never knowwhat will
happcn hcrc when it comes to
fun! Frcd \Vard, our .ITagon

Mastcr' lcads us in many dircc-
tions. Call Edee Manhews at
559-582-9155 or email
blugras-muzik@hotmail.com.

.Lompoc 
- Acoustic jam scs-

sion, 7-10 p.m. on the sccond

fon madc at the CBA'sJunc
festival to recruit CBAmem-
ber to serve on specific com-
mittees.

By August cach of the com-
mittecs will be prcpared to
make therc first repons to
the board. (Committecswill
not meet more than three
times in the orecution of their
respcctivc charges.

Spccid Assignments - to in-
clude: (a) Brcakdown/
websitc advisory; (b) vocd
and instrumcntd worlahops
throughout the year (I-zuty
Kuhn and Ingrid Noyes) ; (c)

Fcatured Band process re-
vicw (d) Concen series gtant
from thc California Arts
Council;

Motion: Board to sct procedures to
creatc the committces ds out-
lincd bl Nch Conish abouc.

Moacd: Conish
Sccond: Ekton
Carricd:8 Ycs 0 No

Following the adoption of the
planning process, commit-

and founh'STednesday of each
month at the Southside Cof-
fee Company, 105 South H
St., Lompoc, CA (Telephone
(805) 737 -3730.) For further
information, contact Bill
Carlsen (805) 736-8241, or
email Charlie Bockius via e-
mail at: cbockius@sbceo.
k12.ca.us.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Associa-
tion, lst and 3rd Saturdays
6:30 - l0:30, at the Manteca
Senior Center, 295 Cherry,
Manteca, CA. Call Melvin or
Melvia \Tinchell ar 209-465-
2758 for further information.

.Moss Landing - Phil's Fish
Marker and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass jam from 5 :30
to 9 p.m. the first and third
Mondays ofthe month, hosted
byRegina Banlca. The Coun-
house Ramblers perform the
sccond and forth Mondays
starting at 7:00 PM, and odrcr
musicians are wclcome to join
in for a blucgrass picking party
for thc second set, starting
about 8:00 PM. For informa-
tion, c-mail Regina at
regibcrry@hotmail.com. For
information on Ph.il's, phone
(831) 633-2152, or check out
the web site at philsfish
rharket.com.

.Oakland - Blucgrass jam every
Mondayfrom 8-10 p.m. at the
BajaTaqucria, 4070 Piedmont
Ave. (ncar 4lst Strect), Oak-
land, CA. Phonc (510) 547-
BAJA For further information

tee chairs were appointed as

follows: Mcrcantile: Kelly
Scnior; Membership: Lerry
Kuhn; Festival: Montie
Elston; Endowment/Be-
quests: J. D. Rhyncs and Rick
Cornish; Sponsorships:
John Green; Hdl of Famc/
Acquisition : Chair Bob Tho-
mas; co-chair Bill Downs.

2.2 Policy on Honorary Life-
time Members:

Rick Cornish distributcd cop-
ics of a new board policy hc
had drafted at thc rcqucst of
the board at theApril mcet-
ing. After rwicwing thc ncw
policy, thc Board approvcd
it without rwision.

Moued: That thcpolicy be adoptcd
by thc board.

Moued: Dcnison
Second: Hogan
Caricd:8 Ycs 0 No
2.3. Rcport from Electric Gen-

erator Committcs; Montic
Elston revicwcd thc back-
ground ofthis issuc, remind-
ing thc board that gradually

cdl Joe Howton (510) 843-
8552.

.Poway 
- San Diego North

County Bluegrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the last
Wednesday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, 12222 Poway Road
in Poway, CA. For updated
information or a time slot,
call (619) 486-5540 or596-
29621

.San Jose - Santa Clara Vd-
ley Fiddler's Association jam
session on thelst Sunday of
every month, | - 5 p.m., at
the Hoover Middle School
on the corner ofParkAvenue
and Naglee Street in San Jose.
All acoustic musicians wel-
come. For further informa-
tion, contact KenJones, 191
Lichi Grove Ct., San Jose,
Ce,95123-1751 or visit their
wcbsite at: http://www.
scvfa.org.

.San Josc - Gospcl Blucgass
Jam, Monday nights 7-10
p.m. at the St. Francis Epis-
copd Church, 1205 Pinc
Avc., SanJose, CA. Cdl Ken
Joncs, (408) 281-2229 or
(408) 354-8097 for more in-
formation.

.'Wcstminister - Blucgass Jam
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
Dcc's Windshicld Rcpair,
7 l24rC Gardcn Grove Blvd.,
'Westminister, CA For di-
rcctions or information, call
714-372-?003.

information, call Nancy
Waiddow at (209) 224-17 38
at (209) 431-3653 or News-
lcttcr Editor Carl Johnson,
phonc (209)229-8808.

.Granada Hills - Blucgrass As-
sociation of Southern Cdi-
fornia Blucgrass Night 3'd
Tucsday of cach month at
Baker's Square, 17921
Chatsworth Street (at Zelzah)
in Granada Hills, CA. 7-10
p.m. Featured band plus open
mike, jamming in thc park-
ing lot and lots of fun. Frce.
For information, call 818-
366-7 258 or 8 I 8-700-8288.

1.3 APPROVAL OF THE
MARCH BOARD
MEETING MINUTES

Rick Cornish asked for mo-
tion from the floor to ap-
prove the March 2002
Board Meeting minutes.f

Motion Approac March 2002
Board Minutcs

Moacd: Thomas
Second: Hogan
Canicd:8 Ycs 0 No

2.0 OLD BUSINESS
2.1 Follow-up from Rsrrenue

Generation Ideas Mecting
. RickCornishreportedthat

the following items wcre
decided upon at the meet-
ing held on Friday, May
17: A series of committees
urcre to be establishcd to
addrcss each idea for rev-
enue gencration, including
Mcrcantile, Membership,
Fcstivals, Endowme nt
trust, Sponsorships, and
Hdl of Fame/site acquisi-
don. Thcre will be an ef-

1.0 CALL TO ORDER:
Rick Cornish, Chairman of

the Board, callcd the meeting
to order at 10:05 a.m. at the
home of John and Kelly Sc-
nior in Paradise, CA.

f .f ROLLCALL: BoardMem-
bers Present: Rick Cor-
nish, Don Denison, Larry
Kuhn, Montie Elston, Kclly
Senior, Bob Thomas, Mark
Hogan and John Grcen
[.D. Rhyncs was absent.)
Officers Prescnn Susan Rea,
Suzannc Denison, and Kris
Hare; Membcrs Present:
Vivian Green, Faye and Bill
Downs, John Scnior, Mikc
McGar and Duanc (no last
name givcn)

1.2 SETTING OF THE
AGENDA: After four ad-
ditions werc made to thc
agcnda it was sct.

Motion Sa agcnda with addi-
tions notcd.

Moucd: Dcnison
Sccond: Grccn
Cadcd:8 Ycs 0 No

the Fairground board is re-
ducing thc number of elec-
trical hook-ups at the
Fathcr's Day Festival. Fol-
lowing discussion of the
technicd aspccts ofthc pi-
lot program and the cost, it
was thc consensus of the
board to have a uail pro-
gram during thc 2002 Fes-
tivd.

Motion: To rent a 20 IN gcn-
erator as piht 4rogram for
thc 2002 CBAFcstiual. To
offo h o o h-ups frc c, o n a f rst
come fnt scn cd basis.

Moacd: Senior
Sccond: Hogan
Votc: 6Ycs 2No-motion

canicd
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Synopsis of CBA Board of Directors Minutes -- May 18, 2002
Continuedfom B-12

2.4 Endowment Trust Update:
Rick Cornish read a letter from
J. D. Rhynes and presented his check
in the amount of $5000 as seed
money for a CBA endowment fund.
His letter specified ttrat attorney's
fees to establish thc fund would be
paid from his donation. Rick of-
fered to write a letter of thanks
from the board to J.D. Rhynes.

3.0 NEWBUSINESS
3.1 Kids on Stage:
Rick Cornish reported that

Frank Solivan asked the board
to approve festival T-shirts for
the Kids on Stage, comp tick-
ets forhis adultvolunteers, and
reimbursement of tickets for
the teen volunteers. After dis-
cussion a motion was made as

follows:
Motion: CBA to proui* fcstiual T-

shirt n thc participanu in thc
Kids on Stagc and authoizc
c o mp ti c k cts fo r th c 2 0 0 3 fc s tia al
for the aen suffmcmbm.

Moucd: Scnior
Sccond: Ebton
Vote TYcs lNo-caricd
3.2 CBA Band Mcmberships:

Larry Kuhn and Suzannc
Denison discusscd thc currcnt
CBA policy for band mcmbcr-
thipr. Thc CBA policy has
bccn that for a membcrship fce
of $25 a band of up to fivc
mcmbcrs could purchase a

membcrship. Thc band was
cntided to onc votc and onc
mcmbcrship, howcver, cach
band member could rcccive a
copy of thc Blucgrass Brcak-
down if they requcstcd it. A
change to this policy was dis-
cussed, as wcll as the idca that
membcrs of Cdifornia-based
bands should havc individual
memberships. After a lengthy
discussion, it was decided that
the newly established Mem-
bership Committee should for-
mulate a policy on this issue
and report back to the board.

Motion: To establish and affrm the
policy of one band membership
entitled the band to one meTn-

bership and one uote.

Moaed: Kuhn
Second: Thomas
Vote: 5Yes 3No 

-carried3.3 Three-Month Grace Period
for Members: Suzanne
Denison reported that thc By-
Laws ofthe CBAstipulate that
members have a 90 day grace
period during which they are
entitled to receive the Blue-
grass Breakdown, discount
prices for tickets, and are en-
tided to vote in the annual
election. Larry Kuhn said that
he felt that the grace period
should apply to receipt of the
Bluegrass Breakdown only -not to discount privileges at

concerts and festivals, and
not as recognized "ex-
tended" members be-
yond a one year term.
Only "paid current"
members should bc rec-
ognized as current mem-
bers and allowed discount
pricing. A lengthy dis-
cussion followed. The
consensus of the board
(over Larry's objection)
was that Larrywould pro-
duce a membership re-
port that idendfied both
"paid current" members
and "total members."
The "Total Members"
count would include all
"paid current" members,
plus those membcrs who
are three months in ar-
rears ofhaving paid their
currcnt annud dues.

Notc, fo lhwing itcm uher oat
of ordtr.

5.5 MerchantAccount:
Kris Harc rcportcd that shc

had purchascd onc crcdit
card terminal for CBA
usc and that morc units
could bc rcntcd for usc at
thcJunc fcstivd. After a
brief discussion, it was
thc conscnsus of thc
board to authorizc Kris
to rcnt esecond tcrgrinal
for fcstival usc.

3.4 Publicity Suzannc
Dcnison distributcd cop
ics ofa proposal for paid
advertising for thc Junc
CBA Fcstirnl in thc Sac-
rarncnto Ncws and Rc-
view and thc Grass Val-
lcyUnion. Sheaskcdthc
board to approve a bud-
get for fcstivd advertise-
ments as proposcd or
make suggestions for
amendment to the pro-
posd.

Motion: To accept the public-
ity proposal for qudrter
page ads as presented.

Moaed: Thomas
Second: Cornish
Vote: SYes 0No

Bob Thomas asked
Suzanne what the cost of
the same size adwould be
in the Sacramento Bee.
He said he felt the paper
had better coverage ofthe
CBA's target market.
Suzanne said that she did
not know the cost, but
would check if the board
approved a budgct for
Sacramento Bee ads.

Motion: To approue a budget

fo, oA in thc Sacramcnto
Bce.

Moaed: Cornish
Second: Thotnas
Vote: 8Ya 0No
3.5 Sound Reinforcement

for the Added'Workshop
and Chapel: Suzanne
Denison reported thac the
sound contractor for the
children's program had
agreed to provide sound
reinforcement for extra
worftshops and the Sunday
morning chapel to be held
at the Children's stage for
an added fee of$200, which
should not be charged to
the Children's Program.

Motion: To approue an addi-
tional to Alhn Hendricks

for the a boue sound rcinforce-
ment,

Moued: Green
Second: Hogan
Votc: SYes 0No
3.6 Woodland Festivd: Bob

Thomas distributed copies
of the proposed band rched-
ulc for thc CBA's 3ra fu1-
nual Vetcran's Day Blue-
grass Festival to be held in
'tUToodland in Novcmber.
Hc said that unlikc prcvi-
ous years, each band had
agrced to pcrform for a set
fec rathcr than shares and
festival producdon work.
He statcd that thc CBA
would have to rccruit vol-
untccrs to do thcactudpro-
duction of thc fcstival. Hc
also rcmindcd thc board
that thc camping fccs at
\U7oodland would bc $15
pcr unit pcr night in addi-
tion to thc fcstival tickcs.

Aftcr discussion, the priccs
were establishcd as follows:

$40 Advancc and $50 at the
gatc for CBA Members (3-
day ticket)

$45 Advancc and $60 at the
gate for general public (3-
day ticke$

Single Day Tickes: Friday
$20; Saturday $25; Sunday
$15 - no discounts

4.0 REPORTS
4.1 Treasurer's Report:

Kelly Senior distributed
copies ofherreport to board
members. She reported on
the following items: a re-
turned check for festivd
tickets which had been re-
placed; the cost ofpostage
is going up by 7.7o/oonJuly
l; set up of automatic bill
payments through the
Paine \Tebber account; re-
questthat she receive acopy
of dl contracts for thcJune
festival; festival costs to
date.
Bob Thomas reported that
2,500 tickets for the guitar
raffle had been printed and
were on sale for $5 each or
6 for $25. The raffle draw-
ingwill be held on Novem-
ber 9 during the'SToodland

Festival.
4.2 Festival Director's Re-
port: Montie Elston re-
ported that he had received
a rePort from concessions
coordinator Gene
Kirkpatrick on thc con-
tracts that he had received.
Montie distributed copies
of a survey form, which he
proposed to distribute dur-
ing the festival. After some
discussion it was decided
that Montie and Suzanne
would coordinate the dis-
tribution of the surveys.

4.3 Volunteer Coordinator's
Repon: Faye Downs re-
ported that she had col-
lected the lists of volun-
teers from most coordina-
tors and has sent letters to
the volunteers. She re-
qucsted that each coordi-
nator supply her with a list
of comp tickets for thcir
voluntcers. Faye said that
she would have a sign-up
shect for thc Woodland Fcs-
tival available at her hcad-
quartcrs during thc June
festival. Montic Elston re-
ported that thc voluntcer t-
shins for thc Junc fcstivd
had bccn ordcrcd. Th.y
will bc bright orangc and
will have a smdl CBA logo
on the front and "Festivd
StaP in largc lettcrs on thc
back.
Faye rcqucstcd a budgct for
hospitality supplies for the

Junc Fcstivd. Thc rcquest
was approved.

4.4 Gate Crew: Mike
McGar showed samples of
thc wrist bands hc pur-
chased for the festivd. He
said that the bands forother
days were the same color as

the tickets.
4.5 Lighting Crew: John

Senior reported that the
cost ofstage lighting would
increase over the 2001 fes-
tival. He asked for board
approval. It was granted.

4.6 Membership Report:
Larry Kuhn distributed
copies of his report which
showed that as ofApril 30,
2002 there were2735 pud,
up members. He reported
that a total of38 new mem-
bers had been recruited.

4.7 The death of CBA Life-
timeMemberRayParkwas
brought up byJohn Green.
He suggested that the CBA
make a donation in Ray's
name to theAmerican Leu-
kemiaAssociation. He dso
requested that Suzanne
Denison write a brief ar-
ticle about Ray for the
Breakdown and mention
the donation.

Motion: To danate $100 to the
Am e ri c a n Leu h em i a'4s s o c ia-
tion in Ray Parhi name.

Moued: Cornish
Sccond: Thomas
Vote: SYes ONo

4,8 Music C*p Report:
Larry Kuhn reported that
the Music C*p had,149
participants for 2002. He
said that there would be a
total of ll scholarships
awarded to participants
from the total of$650 do-
nated by other campers.
Larry said that a letter of
thanks would be senr ro
each donor. He also rc-
poned that additional in-
structors were hired to ac-
commodate the incrcase of
participants.

4.9. Atea Vice Presidents'
Reports

4.9.1 Sacram3116 f,1ee -Bob Thomas reportcd that
he was planning for an All
Girl Boys Rcunion conccrt
in Sacramcnto and was
looking for a suitable venuc.

4.9.2 North Bay Arca -
Mark Hogan reportcd that
thcrc was a ncw vcnue for
Blucgrass in his arca - thc
Stumptown Brewcry. He
said that thc owner ex-
prcsscd intcrcst in produc-
ing aonc-&yfcstivd in thc
futurc.

4.9.3 Dclta Sicrra Arca -
Bill Schncidcrman askcd
Rick to rcport that thc jam
in Jamcstowh was continu-
ing and that hc had becn
having discussions with a
group in Oakdalc about the
possibility ofholding a fcs-
tival in October of 2003.
He would rcport to the
board on progress at a later
date.

5.0 Chair's Report- Rick Cor-
nish asked Bill Downs to com-
ment on the Board meeting,
given that he'd.not attended a
meetlng ln qulte some tlme.
Bill said that he thought the
board was working well to-
gether and was pleasantly sur-
prised after past experiences.

6.0 Executive Session: The
board recessed for a closed
session to discuss contract ne-
gotiations with Specidly Fea-
tured bands for the 2003 Fes-
tival and other confidential
matters.

ADJOURNMENT - The
rheeting was adjourned at
3:10 p.m. with words in
memory of Ray Park.

Submitted by Suzanne
Denison

Secretary Pro-tem
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Synopsis of CBA Board Meeting - Juty 13, 2002
I.O Q{LL TO ORDER
The meetingwas called to order

at2: l0 p.m. byPresident Don
Denison at the home ofMark
Hogan and Colleen Arroyo
in Sebastopol.

l.l ROLLCALL: BoardMem-
bers Present: Don Denison,
Lury Kuhn, Montie
Elston, Kelly Senior, Bob
Thomas, MarkHogan and

John Green (J.D. Rhynes
was absent. Rick Cornish
was absent but took part in
the discussions via confer-
ence phone.) Officers
Present: Gene Kirkpatrick,
Darby Brandli, Craig rUTil-

son, Carl Pagter and John
Senior; Members Present:
Richard Smith, Colleen
Arroyo, J.T. Hogan, Bobbi
Kuhn, Vivian Green, Jim
Kohn, Steve Johnson, and
Ingrid Noyes

1.2 SETTING OF THE
AGENDA -- Three items
were added to the agenda:

Chronology of Bluegrass in
California (Bob Thomas);
CBA's presence at IBMA
(Lerry Kuhn); Publiciry
volunteer (Bob Thomas).

2.0 REPORTS
2.1 Long-Range Mercan-
tile Committee Report:
Kelly Senior reported that
the Mercantile Committee
had met to review the cur-
rent inventory and deter-
mine how to move for-
ward.t The committee
wouldlike to dispose ofout-
dated inventory and pro-
pose that the CBA develop
a new logo for use on mer-
cantile.t Kelly inroduced
Steve Johnson, a member
ofher committee, whof is a
graphic designer and the
owner of an advertising
agency. Steve Johnson pre-
sented a proposal on logo
design and asked for input
from the board. A discus-
sion followed.

Motion To go forward with the
logo design proposal as ?re-
sented by Steae Johnson in
his report.

Moued: Thornas
Second: Green
Canied:7 Yes 0 No

2.2 Music C*p Report:
Larry Kuhn and Ingrid
Noyes distributed copies of
thefindCBAMusicCamp
financial report. Ingrid re-
ported that there were a
totd of 172 campers; 17
instructors; I director and
8 volunteers. Shewent over
the budget figures and re-
ported totd revenues and
cxpenses as well as the net
profit to the CBA. Ingrid

indicated that her report
was not completely find.
'!?hen it is, she will present
it to the board. Ingrid also
reported that a totd of 13
scholarships were awarded
to this year's music camp-
ers. This money was from
donations from other
campers and the CBA.

The concept of a Music
Camp video was dis-
cussed.t Ingrid explained
that it had not been pos-
sible to go forwardwith the
project for the 2002 camp.
She said that therewere con-
cerns about releases from
the instructors and many
students did not like the
idea of being filmed. She
stated that she would con-
sider the project for 2003 if
all ofthe concerns could be
worked outwell in advance.

A discussion followed on the
results of the music camp
survey and the need for
more quiet space for music
camp participants.

2.3 Area Vice-Presidents'
Repons

2.3.1 North BayArea
Activities: Mark Hogan
introduced John Kohn,
who hoss a jam session at
Coffee Cats in
Sebastopol.f He said that
John had extensive expe-
rience with concert pro-
duction and event organi-
zation and is a member of
the band "Skiffle Sym-
phony".t John has ex-
pressed an interest in be-
coming the North Bay
fuea Activities Vice Presi-
dent.t Mark asked if the
board would consider ap-
pointing John a co-vice
president for the area. A
discussion followed dur-
ing which several points
were brought up.

Motion:To name John Kohn
the assistant actiuities uice
presidentfor the North Bay
Area.

Moued: Grecn
Second: Elston
Catied:7 Yes 0 No
2.3.2 South San

Joaquin Area Vice
President's Repore Craig
\Tilson reported that ac-
tivities in his areawere shut
down for the summer.t
His band is performing at
various festivals in Oregon
and 'Washington, his
home in Bakersfield re-
cendy sold, and he is tied
up with band and family
activities until fall.

3.0 OLD BUSINESS
3.1 By-l^aws Amendment

Re: Number of Board
Members: Carl Pagter or-
plained that Rick Cornish
had asked him to review
theproposed changcs in the
CBA By-Laws to increase
the number of members on
the board of directors.t He
said that both the By Laws
and the Articles of Incor-
poration must be changed
and that thee changes need
to be printed on the ballot
for the 200212003 annual
election

Moion: To approue the hnguage
ofthe changes to the B1-Laws
and Artic h s ofl nco r? o ratio n
as written by Carl Pagter
and Nch Contir h and to p lace

them on the 2002/2003 bal-
lot..

Moued: Green
Second: Ehtonn
Carried:7 Yes 0 No

3.2 Membership Booth
Coverage at Events: Larry
Kuhn said that he was sdll
working on this item and
asked that it be tabled until
August.
3.3 EndowmentTrustUp-
dats Carl Pagter reported
that he had received a letter
from the attorney with
whom J.D. had spoken
about setting up a trust for
the CBA.t He said that he
felt that the trust needed to
be tailored to the needs of
theAssociation and that he
was willing to be the liaison
with the amorney to accom-
plish this end.f A brief dis-
cussion followed on vari-
ous aspects of establishing
the trust fund and the costs
associated with this process.

Motion: To proceed witb the es-

tablishment of the CBA cn-
dawment trust with a cap of
$2,000 on the hgalfees to bc
pdid..

Moaed: Kuhn
Second: Thomas
Carried:7 Yes 0 No
3.4 Soutberz Califoxnia Ac-

tiaities Vice President Coa-
erage : J ohn Green and Carl
Pagter both reported that
they knew people who
might be interested in rep-
resenting the CBA in
Southern California. They
agreed to supply these
people with the job descrip-
tion for CBA Area Activity
Vice Presidents and report
back to the board.

4.0 NEIUT BUSINESS
4.1 Old-Time Focus at
Presidents' Day Festival:
Mark Hogan asked that this
item be tabled until the

tion Process: Bob Thomas
distributed copies of a policy
which he has developed for
future band selection for the
'Woodland Veteran's Day Fes-
tivd.f He explained that since
he produced the first festival,
he had total control over the
hiring ofbands.t In 2001, the
CBA board directed Bob to
continue being the sole arbi-
trator in the band selection
process.f He stated that sev-
eral bands and board mem-
bers had expressed disappoint-
ment and complained about
the way in which the bands
for the 2002 festival were se-

lected. There was a short dis-
cussion on the present pro-
cess.

Don Denison suggested that
a three member committee be
appointed by the Board to
select the bands for the CBA's
2003 \Toodland festival, us-
ing the process Bob drafted
with the exception of item 6,
which reads: "'When or if it
happens that a director is also
a member ofa California based
band that has indicated a de-
sire to play at the'lToodland
festival, such bands are to be
shown NO preferential treat-
ment",

Motion: To adopt the Voodhnd
Festiual Band Selection Policy
as deuehped by Bob Thomas
afier the specifcd changes hauc
been made to includt the estab-
lishment ofa three-person band
s e ltction co mmine e to b e nam e d
in Nouember.f The committee
is to b e comp ris ed of board mcm -
bers who dre not in bands.

Moued: Kuhn
Second: Grccn
Carried:7 Yes 0 No

4.3 Specidly Featured Band
Selection Process: Rick Cor-
nish asked each board mem-
ber to come up with a list of
six bands and six alternate
bands for the August meet-
ing.t The lisr are to be e-
mailed to Rick in advance of
the meeting.t Rick will also
send an e-mail to all board
members to remind them of
this task.
4.4 Appointment of Volun-
teer Coordinators: Rick Cor-
nish reported that Rosanna
Young and Janice Haas have
agreed to assume the CBA
Volunteer Coordinator posi-
tion and asked that the board
appoint them.

M o t io n : To app o int Ros anna Young
andJanice Hass to the position
of Volunteer Coordinator
through the rest of tbe 2001/
2002 board term.

Moued: Thomas
Second: Kuhn
Votc: TYes0No

4.5 Mercantile Coordinator
Position: No volunreers
have been found to fill
this vacancy.t An an-
nouncement should be
placed in the Bluegrass
Breakdown asking for
volunteers to replace Gene
Sexton who has resigned
as of October 2002.

4.6 l.egd Advisor Prospec-
tive Appointment Carl
Pagter reported that he
has talked to a potentid
Legd Advisor. Carl will
invite him to attend the
August board meeting to
meet the board.

4.7 SecretaryPosition: Rick
Cornish reported that
Diana Donnelly, a former
board member and secre-
tary, has agreed to assume
the position of Secretary
to the board on a tempo-
rary basis until Susan Rea
can resume the duties.f
Dianawill begin acting as

board secretary in Au-
gust.t

4.8 DSL Service for CBA
Office: Rick Cornish
asked the board to ap-
prove the installation of
DSL service for the CBA
office. He explained that
Suzanne Denison would
be able to download all of
the Bluegrass Breakdown
and mailing list files to
thc Oakdde Leader with
the high-speed line. The
costs dnd savings of this
item were discussed. The
consensus of the board
wirs to approvc the instal-
lationofDSLfortheCBA
office.

4.9 CD Read/WriteDrive
fortheCBAOffice Rick
Cornish asked the board
to approve the purchase
ofaCD Read/Write drive
for use by the Director of
Operations in the CBA
office.t He estimated the
cost to be approximately
$220 and stressed the
need for high speed and
high capacity storage for
CBA files and data.t The
consensus of the board
was to approve the pur-
chase.
4.10 Increasc in Adver-
tising rates for the Blue
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glass Breakdown: Suzanne John has agreed to do so.f
Denison told the board that John Fox iJthe husband of
the advertising rates for the Karhy Barwick and is now
Breakdown had not been living in Sacramento.t He
increased for several years is a iell-known magazine
and she felt that increased writer and is willingio do-
revenues were necessary to nate his service to assist the
offset the rise in monthly CBA.
printingandmailingcosts. 4.14 Treasurer's Report:

Motion: To increase the aduenis- Kelly Senior disrribured
ing rates for the Blucgrass copies of her report to
Breakdownto$3.08percol- board members and dis-
umn inch cffectiue October cussed the expenses and
l, 2002. Adroorc notice to revenue from theJune fes-

be giaen to all canent ad- tival.t Several items were
a*sersuiahnerandinthe discussed and questions
publication! SEtcmbr is- -qk5d.and 

answered about

sue. lGllY's ^figYto't 
She will

Moued: Green have a nnal festlval report

Sr;;it i;;* when all revenu€ and ex-

Votc:ttft 7 Yes 0 No penses have been turned in

Theincrease willaff. -': - to her' t
-r 

ectrates 4.15 Membershio Repon:

.Trii,'llX,';"m$150.00to l::il"^*"n" diitributed

$200.00 copies ofhis report tothose

H^411"s., from $75.00 to'-Tl,i; Il'o'ff,l'.0,*l:$1oo wer. 
" 

tor"l of3,'oio "iti".Quarter Page, from $37.50 members ir, 
- ih. Cge,

to $50 whichisa5o/oincreasefrom
Business Card, no c!11Se May. He also reported the
4.ll Chronologrof Blue- rotal of membeiship dues
grass: Bob Thomas said revenues in June.
that he felt the CBA was 4.16 AreaVice-Presidents'
letting the history of Blue- Reports
grass in California slip oSacramento Area: Bob

":way.t 
Hc recommendci Thomas reported that

that the CBA establish a ticket sdes for the August
policy to write a history of l0 All Girl Boys Conccn
bluegrassinCdiforniaand ]vere ngl.49i"g-1" *-eq.T
felt lhat the Association hewouldlike.tKcnFcilis
should be able. t.."i. " !a3{ling thc sales for
grmr-n.- .h. iil;;g: Bob'tt Bob urgcd board

Ion Library and/or tlie f:*:"-::_'::1?-'!?,:
Cdiforniairts Council to tor the sutnmer 1am{/
tundthis.proicct.fHesaid ffi#[f:,Hfi;'#;:that he had a volunteer' andbrinetheiifricndsand
lohn Hartley Fox, who is f";il;]tffi;il;d,h;;
;,1',X ;r:q',"ffd 

.}i: 
ll :;r,'j.,, tlfj,ffHboard approval to go for- inthesacia-f,reirtoareafea-

ward with trying to secure ilrinepineMountainRail-
outside funding for the ro"d.THeaskcdMarkand
proiect.f The consensusof Drrbv if thev were inter-
the board to be to give Bob esred'in coni.rtr in their
the approval he requested. areasforthebandonJanu-

4.12 CBA presence at the ary ll or 72.t They will
IBMA'WorldofBluegrass: report at next month's
LarryKuhnexpressedcon- meedng.
cerns thar rhe 

-funds raised .East Bay Area: Darby
by the raffle of the Martin Brandli reported ,F, ,.h:
guitarmightnotbeenough iam session at McGrath's
t"o .or.r"the expenses fir lyb Y* going strong and

the CBA hospitiity suites distributed copies of. a

ar the 2O02IBMA *;;1j newspaperanicleaboutthe

;:lt1?'ffi ti;Ylff 5 o ffiEEtlifivE sESSroN:
t t.ff n CIOSCO SeSSlOn fOllOWeO

maJ(e UD anY Ol[erenCe. , ., . r dufingwrucn tne Doard(us-LaflY \f,,aS femfnd.ed tnat Y .n r !r r, cusseo speclflc oetalls orapprovalhadalreadybeen ;;;;;;;.s;"ri.**irt
giv.en for the cxpcnses ata ,t.'Tp..iitlt-F;;;rrJ
_priormeetingofthe board. L*ar'O, ,t J 2003 CBA
4.13 Publicity nolunteer: Festival.
pof lhopa-sreponedthat The meeting was adjourned at
hchadaskedJohn Hanley 5:55 o.m. 

c

Fox to write pub_licity re- - - - ' R.rp..tfrrlly submiaed,
leases for the \Toodland --r -

Bluegrassri,,i"aJi-il.1 im,b?*:::l

Delta-Siera Activities update
By Bill Schneiderman
CBA Area Activities V.P.

OAKDALEBLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL - Lookiirg for
bands. This fesdval will take
place on the $Teekend of Oct.
28,2003. Please note, I am help-
ing the organizers, Chamber of
Commerce and local group rais-
ing money for the school music
program, and have agreed to
receive promotion packages
from prospective bands. The
festival promoters are looking
for bands that have a following
which might be attracted to this
new annual fesdval. Theywish
to receive promotion packes
that include a bio, picture and
CD/ demo. The decision mak-
ingprocess will be similar to the
one used by the CBA for the
Father's Day Festival. There is
a hope to hire a few name bands
as headliners and a number of
California based bands to fill
the program. Interested bands
are to send their Promotion
package to Bill Schneiderman,
PO Box 845, Mi-\7uk Village
CA95346. Deadline Dec. 15,
2002

Rick Barnes of Modesto is
seeking singers and actors for
The Brown Bag PerformingArts
Center. All interested call (209)
765-8533. Rick is also seeking
acts for 2 one hour perfor-
manccs. Send any booking in-
formation, fces, and smge plan
including song lists broken
down with vocalists and leads,
and location. He uses this for
lighting effec$, etc. I suspect
that ifwe work with Rick Barncs,
we can set up a new venuc for
music in Modesto which would
fill a gap in that area.

Ncwrs in the l(eyofA
.Saturday, October 5 - Peter

Rowan at the Westside in
Newman, California. Forin-
formation, go to www.
westsidetheater.org.

.Saturday, October 5 - Co-
lumbia Fiddle and Banjo
Contest at the Gazebo in
downtown Columbia, CA.
Sign up starts at 9 a.m. and
Contest starts at 10:30 a.m.
$7.00 entry fee. Grand Prize
is l/4 ounce of Gold. Bring
lawn chairs and sunscreen.

.Friday/Sunday, October 4-6

- CBA Fall Camp-Out at
The Colusa Fairgrounds, in
Colusa, California. Special
guest performer The Lynn
Morris Band on Friday night
at 8 p.m. This is a special gift
from the CBA. Also a free
dinner/BBQ Friday night
from 6:30-7:30 p.m. Come
to Colusa and hear thc band,
eat andvote for the ncw board.

.Saturday, October 5 - Blue-

.Friday/Sunday, November 8-
I 0 - 3rdAnnual CBA\7ood-
land Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival at the Yolo County
Fairgrounds in \U'oodland.
Tickets are$45 for three days
campng is extra. Some of the
bands are Alhambra Valley
Band, Sidesaddle and Co.,
Fauldine, True Blue, Laurel
Canyon Ramblers, Modern
Hicls and more for informa-
don, go to www.geocities.
com/woodgrass or call (530)
749-9504.

.Friday, November 8 - True
Blue at Moxie's Cafe in Chico
at 9 p.m. For information,
call (530) 345-0601.

.Friday, November 12 - Mag-
nolia Rhythm at the will be at
the Brown Bag Performing
Arts Center. The Venue is
located ar 924 15th Street,
Modesto, CA. Bring food,
no dcohol is permimed. They
sell hot dogs and fountain
drinks. For information, call
(209) 521-3053 or visit
www.brownbag.net.

.Saturday, December 7 - True
Blue at California Academy
ofSciencr in San Francisco at
l:00 p.m.

To receive Delta Sierra
Bluegrass ncws updates via e-
mail, or to add your band's up-
coming gigs to the broadcast, e-
mail Bill Schneiderman ar
mt nda b i I @ b tgv a I lcy. n c t.

Have you
renewed ygul
membership in
the California
Bluegrass
Association?

Please check the maiting labet on the
front of this issue of the Bluegross
Breakdown If the expiration date is
earlier than 8/31/02, this is your last
issue.
There is a renewal form on page 2 tor your
convenience --- and you will soon be able
to join the CBA or renew your membership
on line!

Check out our new website at:
www.cbaontheweb.org
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grass in downtown Manteca
at the Pumpkin Festival. The
bands will be Blue Canyon
Band ll:15 a.m.-l p.m.;
Twisted Laurel 3: I 5-5 p.m.;
Alhambra Valley Band 5: I 5-
7 p.^. The location is the
downtown Manteca Library
Park at the corner of Center
St. and Sycamore. For infor-
mation call (209) 823-2985.

.Saturday/Sunday October 5-6

- Strictly Bluegrass Festival
with Blue Highway,
Emmylou Harris, Tim
O'Bricn, The Lynn Morris
Band, The Rowan Brothers,
Alison Brown, Hot fuze Re-
union, Hazel Dickens and
Laurie Lewis to name a few in
the Speedway Meadows in
Golden Gate Park in San
Francisco. No admission,
music starts at I I a.m. goes
till 7 p.m. For more informa-
[ron, go to
www. strcidybluegrass. com.

.Sunday, October 6 - The Fog
Valley Drifters will be at the
International Festival in
Modesto at Graceda Park.
They will be opening show
on main stage. Festivd will
include music, crafts, art and
food For information, call
(20il 52r-3852.

.Saturday/Sunday November
213 - Mo-Grass, The first
Bluegrass Festival in Modesto.
For information, cdl (209)
765-8533.



NEW ITEM!
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

NAME

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and Windbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Gene Sexton

5506 Virgina Road
Loma Rica, CA 95901

(530) 742-6482
email: gene@cyberware.com

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

PHONE

E-Mail

GBA MERGANTILE ITEMS
White Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival --
the best of Bluegrass in Northern California
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered .....................
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered....,..........
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related
Bill White Tape .........
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mu9..........
20th Anniversary Recording of
Father's Day Festivals 1-19
Compact Disc ..........
Cassette Tape.
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .........
BaseballJacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie ..............
Label Pin/25th Annual Festival
Leather Tie - Black, Clip-on w/ Beads.........
License Plate Frame ...............
Sports Bottle - Largel32-oz. ............
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL..........

$60.00
$15.00

$15.00
$12.00
. $1.00
. $1.00
. $5.00
,. $5.50

. -$7.00

-$5.00
.....50d
.....500

$20.00
$30.00
.. $2.00
.. $5.00
$10.00
.. $2.00
.. $5.00

. $2s.00

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at ..............
T-shirts - White; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ..............
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... ............
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large
Thermal Mug - 22-oz.
Thermal Mug - 34-oz.
Visor - YellodGold Terrycloth ..............
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
XL,XXL,XXXL & XXXXL
Name on front of above jacket ..

Windbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL..

Sub Total

Shipping

TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$1 1.00 and up - add $6.00

$25.00

$20.00

$10.00

$14.00
$14.00
.. $6.00
$10.00
.. $7.00
.. $e.oo
.. $5.00

$95.00
$10.00
$25.00
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